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Total to date
- 515,114

Total goal
- $17,600

NiltiCllllllWeather Set
vicefOl'eC:ilst:, F'riday
through Sunday;, clear
to partly clCludy;little.
if any preciPItation;
higlw, upper--4Q's to
mid-SO's; lows;
upper''ffiio lower'30's,
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Services held Wednesday
for townls oldest resident

Wayne's oldest· resident died Monday (Nov. 7) at age
10'

Maude Auker was the oldest resident of Wayne and 'he
e,econd ol,desf resident of lhe county. Her J05th birthday
would have been on Nov. 22.

In 1978, the Wayne C i,ty Counci-l set aside 'Nov. n -a-s
"Maude Auker Day" in Wayne.

Ell.A MA~OE AUKER.-, t_~e. dall.ghfer of ~!lliam ,and Louisa Coo~..Benshoof, was
born Nov. 22,-nfie at Red'Oak~ Iowa. . -- - -- -

She moved to Wayne County with her parents, 'When she'-waa:'four'year's' o,ld'"an,d
graduated from Wayne High School In 1896. ·She_aHended-PtWs-Normat---School--a~-
rurai schools s-everal years,. '" _ .-.- .~ --;;:~==~.:~:.:~-;- .... :----.- ~---.::...:....=:-

Maude married Art.hur, Auker on,Jan. 1, 1901. .The couple farmed In Wayne,County
dnd ranched near O'Neil', later retlr-ingAo Wayne,· She-was-a-'repor-ter---fM'a-'num-be:r of'--c
newspapers Including The Wayne, Herald for 14 years. She:wasa member-of the,Un.I,!~d..
Presbyterian Church an,~ vety active In many C'UDS, '

, SURVIVORS INCLUDE many n"lees andnephews. , ','
She_ Is preceded In deCllth by her husband; one ,Infant daughter, her parentsl three

.brbth~r-sandoneslster.:-__ ", 0.': ':': ..... ,.: "", ',_' •.:, --~'
P'.allbearer!? were 't<;~r.ml1, Wilbur a~, ,Ge-o.~g·~..~.enshooi and Robe~~M~rc:fiiiif"" -:--

, Burial was In the Greenw~od Cemetery In, WaVntl with Hiscox-Schumacher Fun.~~l
---H-om~ar-ge-of---itr;rtt-nge",.e,nt5, - - - .. - .. " ..",....

8ECAU~THE settlement only cQvered
the cost. of repairing' the car, Vickers filed
s.ult against Sandy Hearst.

In the 'sult, Vickers alleges that Hearst
negligently served alcoholic beverages to
Dana Ivy In violat~on of Nebraska Statute
lMT.

VTCK:ers"' sutt further alleges that his in·
juries In the accident resulted from Hearst's
negligence. In the suit, Vickers, wants
$18,-400 In compensatory damages which in
clude $8,400 in medical blfls and lost wages
dnd $10,000 for pain and suffering.

Wayne WdS plalnt't«- for the case and
Wakefield was .defendant, After con·
sider"able classroom practice and a
postponement because of Wayne's Involve·
ment In the state football playoffs, the two
teams finally went head·to-head Monday.

tended a pre-Christmas party hosted by "This Is a real, good learning e,xperlenc:e.
Sandy Hearst two miles from the. scene of It's good for the kids to find out howa,cQurt·
Ole decide"!. ~---~'~OOml;;Ii'07pme"ia"I"'es....~'-,s",ai<idl--tL""Ilee-~T""",.fllllfl"",g",ef",-IIIflR--

Ivy _aI5~:U~.le_~.c;f~~_guil!y to runnlrig_~_~!op structor .of Wakefield" American Govern-
sign 'and driving under the InUuence of -menfci~'-5S. - ----.----- _. -.-.--. - - - .. - -
alcohol. Vickers reached an ouf·of-court set· "Our Whole Class learned from It. The
tlement with Ivy for any claims that Vickers students were enthusiastic. We're thankful
mtght h"live ari$lng,from-the acddent-, to the judges and 'Iawyers for taklng-their

time to:,work .w.lth ,U5/_~~._-

WAYNE'S TEACHER was equally as
pleased'wlth the tr1al. -"It was a greaf ex
perience for the 'students, Most people have
never seen an actual court case. This gives
them a better idea of how it works," Becky
Kelley said.

"Our student attorneys are real Interested
In law and some plan to pursue a legal pro·
fesslon.. This gives them an Idea of what a
lawyer has tQ, cl0," she added, "The
witnesses see' that they mu~t'--stfd;r-to- the
facts and be consistent. Bob (attorney E n5z)
did a good job of showing fhe students what
to look for. It took a lot of his time..

The attorney·coach~ for both sides, Ensz
and Schroeder, were pleased with the IDb
the students did. They agreed both teams
did well.

Wayne's team was made up of student-
THE MOCK TRIAL lasted about 40 attorneys Rod Porter, Sarah Bliven and

minutes with each Team lakhig jls tUin---on- ----e-a-v-e---- ."I.elfaR. stude.flt -wHne-sse-s,,-.QGfl--------
the witness stand and during questioning. Whisenhunt, J~ssl Johar aQd Michelle Brod·

Attorney·coach for Wayne was Bob Ensl sky, <!Jnd alternates Scoff Brown, Paula Mc~

of Wayn~ ...and teacher· coach wa~. Becky Cright and ~Me' Mar~h.

KeHei'- ~Oi--'Wak-ef-let(r- Duane---Sehroedef-' ---·---~erd~leaiR=~QJ: :s-tlIdeAJ"-
was attorney·coach and Lyle Trullinger was attorneys Klela Lund, Michelle
teacher·coach. Judge for the mock trial was Rlschmueller and Miche-le Meyer" student·
Phlnp Ritey. ---wttnesses- Harlan-tttrtch, Wes G-re-v~ and-

"I thought each side dId a real fine job. Trisha Willer.s, and atlernate Jeff Coble.

By Randy Hascall .
Sfudents from Wayne and Wak,f1eld high

schools staged a' battle in' Wayne' County
Court Melnday ~fternoon. "" ..

According to ,attorneys for bolh sides.
each sen-ool came out a winner.

Tn"!>attl' waspert'of the Nebrask, Mock
Trial Projecl, Involving high schools from
across the state,

Warne v,. Wale'fleW

Are~_~~~ools'W§9~,~~ ""
mock courtfriaJ, , '",',:':':.:

There wereJew points separating fhe, teams
on the scoring sbeel •. lt was acl~c~('
Judge Rlle~ said: ", ,/> ".:' :'>

"The Slud\lllts were entli\lsla.tlc; wOrk"",'
hard and prepared wellfor,Ihe """,.llhlnk:
-It''wasa-gooll'lear<llns.e~per-ljjn~lt!Jlves·,'~_
':'-fhem""a~"-'~wafe,.eSi~~B1?'~Df\'-lrr.3j-

courtroom;' tliejudge ad<led'''\N~ti¥>k high
school studentsL~uJ thero~MJt~re( tot.II\(·
foreign to them andthey did \yeU;": ,

de~:~~o~;'~~ ::: :~: ':;,~~n:~:::'1 r~ WA"1HE--N9W:ad.ances;}i>tl1"esec~--
Mudenls_ were given a speclILc CaSeL _roundofcompetillon-'n:lhejn~~:lrJ~l!"
sflpulafed facls. a"adavlls. and some rules jecl-,Ihls time as'defendant.Twoperfor-

'oft~:c:~~etrlal ~ase was based on atwo- ~:~ri~·~:ft:~,:~~t:~:::~~l:f~~l~dl~~c~~;;:
car automobile accident in Lincoln. Terry room performance. '
Vickers, the ariver of one car. was The trial outeome had no-Qe,arlng 'on ludg·
hosptlaltzeet-for treafm-ent of a'-broken leg, in9·the-:<QUrtr09f"t':~or-rn~RC~.::'~,W:!!~.!~.~·
bruised ribs and lacerations to the upper· successfully defended In the trial., .
torso, neck--and face. Jhe c1d.¥er:-df.!ha.se.:..:.. __The-teachers and atforne,Ys ,lnYOIYLMt with
cond car, Dana Ivy, was not inlured. the trial had praise ,for the f)rolect' and for
-~accldellloeeol ted, IvY Ilad al- Ille sludenls 'hlvU'ved:.

PhO'lQgrllphy Randy H,lnull

Haun said the r'epair work is expected to
be completed this week by Schluns Con
strucfion Co. of Carroll at an estimaled cost
of 52,777, Haun-sald there will be some.addl
f10nal c.osls fOr paint

·A'JNAYNE Middle SchooL fifth grade at·
'en~ancewas al81 percent. sixth grade a' i'2
par tent • ,seventh 9 ad~ at 67 percent, and
eighth grade at 67 "rcent. ~ ",

Paren,s'at ."feYenc ~ at the high
schOOl reached 67:8 . ' , I her
than tbi) 62.2 per -S
year, .

IN OTHER business T~;;;daY afternoon Ninth grade cUten
HalJ" rlporfetfto the Doarct--ot-edu"cetJon on- -<.e~IO#l--g.r:lfde----at 7-.
the repalr·o" wlndo,"..... ! af<>fhe,Carrol-1 clemen \.~; "
tarysc;hooL Se.e SCHOOL~, page·iA

Wayne banaffrsfaTfernafe
tonati6notb(]na~co-ncert"

che-mical abuse/use and relclted dlsrupllvf'
behavior in the school by fhe sludent,>, 111

corporatlng Into the rurrlculum COgnillV':'
Informl'llion concerning chemicdl
abuse/use. de....~!oplng peer .support group',
10 enhance positive student behavIors ill the'
middle and high school<:;; and dcv~lopjng cl

public relatlorlf' p,.ogr~r'n fo encourage 'wr
port for cmd Involvement in a chemlcdl
abusc/usc prevention program in Ihe 'ichoo(
and- communl'y,

More to come

ihe W03¥nf..'--C~)-rr.hilHigh School rndrchinq lHnd jl)~t mlr,.,(~d oul qn dn opportunity to dtlend
Ihe N<ltlohr:rt Band Conwrt in Nu!>hvitle. Tl~flf)

Wayne wac, s,elf:cled flr'~! aiternnte in <lll (IdS', compet!llOn at the Pcr~;tlin9 Marching Con
test held nxcntly in Lincoln.' Pdpillion Wd'. (h()v~n <l'i the number or1c.bdndUl t.he competition

The superIor dWurd earned by the Wflynf> (<!froll Hlqh School marchinq band Is the 111h
(.ons~culive superior received ill the P~:r';~~"ICJ Mdrchlllg Contest in Lincoln

B~1nd director Ron Dolton Said Iht' WdYI'" Ihlfld tid', now won superior dWiHds at Pershing
Ihe last 12 year':. Bnd 13 of the last 1,1 yl.'M', In Ihe 1(1'" ]0 yeilr', Wayne hd':> failed to win <l

<,upcrior only <"be)!)1 <,I¥ Iimf!!'.. Dillion '>.11(1

"Tradltion (drries over from p,lrenl~. In' I,,;cjren," h,--~ '><lld

MRS. AUKER taught fwo years a1 a rura~ school near
HAUN ALSO presented the board with Carroll, one year at a Dixon County rural school and five

reports on, attendance at pan-~nt'fcacher years at District 57 in Wayne County.
conferences Nov. 3 and 4 'n honor of the 60th anniversary of her high school

Attendance In two inslances hrt 100 per graduation, she was presented a "Distinguished
~ent, The 'O:(Lpgrc;~o.t m_~rks were rgJ;Qr.d_e~ GlI-lens-" tlWM-d ~n..sp.r--i~-- .
at Cartoll Elementary School, where- 38 1n a 1918 Wayne'Herald·'S-tory~-'Mrs.---Auker·"Credi-ted-her

FRY E TOLD THE t>olM'd gf Odyo:;;ll-Uon·tbuL. --"'1iOf""'i....d"'--"'n"'r:!10!!lIe<!!d"-c!a!!n"'d'-a"'t'-.!!th"'e~'1'e~cQ!on'!'d'-----1- .1Oll'9-1=.IlL....=~=.......""'=-.e.dl""'I-Dl""''''''LlDeatL-'===
the Lake Geneva conference waS one 01 the grade le\'el at Wao/ne Elementary School. and not drinki~ coftee.~
roost bene'lcal COfiferences he had the where 42' students are enrolled Services were held yesterday ('Wednesday) at the United Presbyterian Church in
bi;lnfrfl1 to attend . Total attendance at Wayne Elementary Wayne. The Rev. Robert Haas officiated.

"We felt there were- some inciden<;f~~l in School hit 97 percent. Attendance in a class·
our comm~nlty_.:where y.ou':'9 people could by-da!3o's breakdown hit 91.9'1 percent at the

get involved in"drugs,and we think we were Krnc:lef'garlc-n'1cvet;-- 12';30 ~ar-ftrst
s'uccoss1uJ in finding tome pos!tlve way." 10 grade. 100 ,er.cEm'.at 'seco,nd. grade, 93,75
d:ttock thl-s pr6blem.·· - percent at third grade, and 98.03 percent at

, c" t leac1)ed 'it-doesn't lake drugs or alcohol fQur.fh...g.rade.
. 10' get high,", Fry.e said, adding "we're In

Ictosfed In holping provide-opportunltlc!; IQr
kids to 'get high' on themselves and leel
goOd about fhcmselve~."

Members of 'he board of cduc~tion com
mended the program outlined bY Frye and
other team members and,-oave their suppor!
for Its Impl~men'atJon in 'he distrl{t

IN OT.tEA ACT,ON Ibe counell
,,-Received word that the city ja-il. loc<lted

in the police station, is officially closed
Prisoners wltl be kept overnight in the coun
Iy faclllly

~-<:lt«>ye-"-,,-~l>yRc!fltlrrtV'" can
va's the community, painting house numbers
on corbs of the homeowners who want them

-LlstC!:leQ.. .tQ. .an. .audlJor~-!i r·oport t-or
Flsc.a-I YCllr 81,83.

-·Agreed on d 101 splU at 510 West 5th
Stree' in Wayne. The Wayne Planning Com
mission recommended 'he spIlt at its Mon
day's meeting. The lot was spill SO six 'eet
can be sold from owner to a neighbor

-Decided '0 conslrucl d storm s'ewer on
east Emerald Drive in Western tieights Sub
division.

RUSSE'LL REVIEWEO three area. of
water_reSource-s: $upply,-water qu.,1i1y, and
storage and distribution.

He said Wayne's supplV is generallv ade
quate for Ifs short term needs but ques
'i'onab-t~ln terms of firm capacl'y ('ho& abil:
-t-y---to----!-up-p! water_wUh.Jhq 1~.1'g~.st 'p~duc

Ing well out of service). --
He said water quality Is acceptable if 'the

hardness of the water is not t~harSh.
S'orage Is. generally inadeq ate, he said.

Distributlon is adequate for pc k dally de
manrt but may hiwc inadequacies in fire
fighting_

Financing alternatives Include FHA
loans. re .... enue bonds or community
development block grants, Ru~sell said.
FHA loans are no' 100 viable in Wayne's
case, he pointed out.

W.,f.wafe,s.""'dc

• CITY ADMINISTRA'tOR Phil .:loSler
told Ihe council lhal EPA overturMd Ihe
coune-W, declslon, "We wllI.lnstall Env(rex
equlpmenl al their directive;' he said.

- -COUiiCUmari-'l{e-nn--MO'iTey, .wno nao-ex;-

Team is evaluating Wayne school district
An external visitation team Is expected to

conclude Its vlsll to the Wayne-Carroll
&Chool dlstrlcllodily IThurSday),

The team's visit, which ~anWednesday
morning, 'Culminates self-evaluation ot tho
!J.chool which is conducted every sevon

SPENCERCONSTllUCTION 01 Spenc....
Iowa had submllled low bId on 'he trea'
ment plant project In May and was aWarded
the contract. The bfd t"duded use- of En
vlrex equipment.

In June, the council made a decision 10 re
ques' Ihe.~ 'of Walker equipment instedd.
En",irex, in turn, Issued a protest to Ihe En
vlronmental Pro1ectlcn Agency_

In other action, the council passcQ oil

resolution paving the way for the proposed
paving prolect on F(1lrground Avenue and
Wlndom---1trggt .. fedPCAI and."~_
wlll--covcr about 15 perc.1!ntOl the projecl
cost

The acllon, gives the flnal.go·ahcad from
'he city. Whldom W3!! added tp the original
plan for p~vh"g P.ll!.rgrmmd Avft-O-JlC'~

AN APPLICATION by the Wayne \
Volunteer Fire Department for a'one·day Ii
gVQf .l1amMLWa)? fQi"J!H1UY .approv.cd r-t)~

day night.
In response to 3 fire depar'ment requesl

fOf per diem payments to firemen who at
fend fire school, recommendations will be
drawn up and the council will act on the
matter at Us next meeting.

"These people contribute a considerabie
amount 0' time and energy and I feel pretty

The Wayne City Council learned T~ay sfronglyaboutthem gelflng ,ome type 01
night that II has 'uffered a sefback In the cl' pay for mlssl.ng work and alfendlng schOOl,"

_ ty',west"",at... frealmentllfanl. __ MosI'!Y-Mld.
The'coUncll was Informed Tuesday night Councilman Gary Van Meter also said he

-1hat_lts-n:quest-to-lJSl>Walker..bra!Id-eq<tlp-----Is-now<n favor otper diem peyments. Fror.,
mer.tt 1." pl8_ce _.~,. Envlre~ egulpmen·t was speaking to veteran fireman Norb Brugger,
turned'-down- by the U.S. Environmental Van Meter said he changed his mind on the
Prot,eetlon Ag~nC'r. _ ._. __ _ _ _ department''S.request

The council had reque"ed Walker equip· - -- ~ - - --.
ment' aft..r several' councilmen ar.d city ANOTHER MAJOR topic of dlscus,lon by
represenf.atlves tOUfed various- wa!-~ater the council was a review of the city's water
trea'Me."t plants and said 1hey found· re$ources.
Walker equipment ~uperlor. Ralph fWMelI. r<!presentlng ttn.-i'Iowera

R. Greene Company, revlew,ed the city's
wafer resources and made some p<lsslble
recommendations.

The council voted to go ahead with a plan
to project Ihe IIle oltheclty's e.• lsfing wells.
det.~rmlne.1he_JJow ~Lt~~ _a_ql!Jfer.:, find out

Counei~lTequ-est

isturned d.own

guidance Counselor Ted Blender man, mid
die school media cen'er director Faunell
Bentieft,-and Ela-lne-Rump:

Also attending the workshop trom this
area were representatives of the Randolph
school system.

Ifeer~. Co~.t of the druO/alcohol workshop dnd
During their two-·d{ty stay, team members $ubsf'quUffi. programs to be developed by

have spent time In the classrooms and each district is being supported by a federal

~~~lredwpoled~·Cls:"h,__~I.... c~r~!(VIU~, __.'aCI~~~.J~5,_ grant amQuntlng fa $12,832. The grant was
uua .... eT<; - -wr-i-f-fe-n----la5-f---....,pffng----by- ~;aF-!'--V .. C-tav,

The te , c.h Is eomprlsed.ot abou' -30 psyc'hologls;t'fo-r-Educational Service VnU I
members ol:Jtslde 'he sEh~f;;l1 dls'rlet, ill In VlcJlfefleld. . --,-"
present an "exit" report today at 2 p.m In
the h,gh 5c'hoollecturc hall. The public Is in' IN H,IS REPORT Tue'sda'y i!Hernoon 10
vited. - the board of educaUon, Frye outlined

A 5peclal InvUatlon to the Wayne·C(irroll several steps which will be followed 'In 1m
Board of Education to visit with team ",lamenting prOQra_~~J.QJ!~~I:mti!':!~.!....~ce
members-and attend the "eilP'reportwa-s alcohol/drug. abuse and other disruptive
~.Iended by Superlntendenl Fr.ncls Haun beh.vlorsln the schOOl community.
during the board's regUlar monfhly mooting Although the initial' progl'am is being
TUfldayalteffloon. 'unded-tor two rea'" Frye saId-hopefully

Haun safd a written report by th~ team Is the 'program will carry on_ for many yean.,
.' eK~ to be returl14;l:g m.:1he d;~1rict In' Sfeps"whlch Frye ouHlned to the board of

about three: weeks. educatlQn In l",plemehtlngfhe program In·

• W WA~ ~ E H IOH Schoof Guidance ~~~:r~:~~J:,C::~'ite~~':~::I~~U~~:;:~::r~
C.oynsefOr Curt Frye was pre$ent ~t Tues' vice J)4'rtalnlng to chemical abuse/usc by
dats school board meeting and presented iJ ~'tudent5; developing community involve·

__~~L.~~"""!lrug and'-'-alco~L training ment t>e.rtainl~ctJemtc:al.abuse/usc In
workshop h.·and four, other rtrprftWntatlves -'he5Choorc:ommunlty; ·--e:ncoiJra ·tng-:ttm--
Of t~, ~ay.ne.~~r~.o!J dl'.trlc,!, attended ad_ development of a parent sup rt 9 ,P to

---1Hhr,','009h--.Ho,.V."·5d,n-l----a~~e, V1J;:W,.5·~:-:~,::-····~- j"e(tu~,~,c-",~ie'!'lc~, -,AtiD~,f:'1~.~~·.f,n ttl,,e-:s, DOt
. Attending IIl!_ work,hop wtlhl'rye'wero .com",~nUy,-c'-.'., "" ...... - ..•' ' .
'S'uperlntendent Ha",n, middle school Also,· ~kvlewlng schr>ol pqllcy conce ling

preued his- disHI s ac on w nl/ rex the direction of the ground lNBler move'

;,~:m~~sW~f:a~~:I::';SI:H~a~h~~~eJ~_m""'~l1J~~L...p-re~lI-m-l-hd-r-y-S-,e-p~ls-e-x-~-c-te-dto cOSot

'!9JJ11is~1!'~fiame-we-dOi1't -tiave',- iittie more between ,",000 and---Y,-ooD.-and---5houtd---be

control over what type of equipment we ~;~:~r~~ ~:l~' t~'n:SU::~I:h:a~~r~~~~
want fo ute," he said during TUe5day's already budgeted.
meeting.

,".1Uldisappointlfig that "w're fiot aH0i4-'ed ..
to malte ttl. dec Islnn at a 'Ior-al level."
Klosler replied.

-----~Tatsedconcerning a pMsl
ble' appeal by the CHy ot Wayne but council
atforn.y Kem Swar', said it WOUld be
frolUess to,tlppe~l.



CIIidr..SIlo......fi'" JIfrted
A meeting to di~CU!)S ne~l year's Chicken Show, In Wayne j"j.

sc.heduled tonlgfit (TlllJrsdavl at 8 o'clock.
All inter~tedpe.rSOflS drc invHea to attend the orgiJOll,jif{onal

meeting at Th~ 81clCk Knight"

hosDit.al naws

..~~ SFAG. In cOoperallon wllh the-NebraSka State Recvcling
, _Assoclaliond!i.l!llcouraglng lhe composllng of yard wa$l". nol
-onlV does composllng provide a rich••"rthy humus to ~nHchl""

soli "nd _r....,soll erOSIon; bvl alsO can reduc" ltie ~osts 10
ta_pay.... for landfill bUrlal,they...ld. . ,

Afree pari,phlet Is-avallab. trom Small F~rl1'sAcliOnGroup.
d<tscrlblnglhe benellts as WIlli as the methods for building and
maintaining a backv~rd composl pil".ln addlllOn.the Nebraska
Sfale Recycling Association' h.. a free Informallv. brochure
detailing simple wavs to recvcleJ!!..the home. .-

For more Imormatliln abouf composllng and recvcllng. con'
tact, Small-F..._*,fIor~""t>rP.,o,.4k,;:,clm\rU.ic."";:_Il1-+
(4021 .7H'2A.

Wayne W.kelleld
AdmJ.'.'I""u---- - - ---eo,," ~ --Aatnluions-:-- _ SlMle.

Chrlsten!en, Laurel; Viola Emlltrson; Joy Hartman. Con
Helper!. Wayne, ElwIn Nelson. corel' Irene Sch.ulz. Wakell.ld;
WVnol; An!>' -POllIu>n. Wlsllltr: francis Ccan, Hubbard.
Anl1a Bethune. Carroll; Bernice Dlsmltkit: Tracy LV"l and
Forsberg. Laur.l; Vern baby. Newcastle; EdVfh.
Jacobmeler. W"vne; Manson Salmon. Wakell.ld, Ev"lyn
Jones Jr .• Ornlllta; Acl. Frev. Kran:ter. Wav",,; Iren. Schull.
Wayne; ~rie·Harasen, Laurel; Wakefield,

Joan Thom...... WakefIeld. ',....-------.....

property
transfers

Dlsmiual.. ; Joan W9fkman
and baby girl. Wayne; Richard
Clinkenbeard, Coocord; Ann
Popken. Wi'nor; Edna Rubeck.
Carrott; Manson Jone5 Jr" Noy, 7-Herman Brockman to
Omaha; Anita Belhune .At! bal>V- Alan a,d Tamm, NI....'. 101 11-
girl. Carroll. block'. Original Wavn•• SI8.70,

Court Fines
RU$sel M MarShatl, Wllkefietd,

$121. ass-au It

fllarrlage l.Jeenses
Robel't Jo~ph Wal$h, 21. Pon

ca. and Pamela Denise Coo-per,
21. Oaj.;ota City.

Idixon county·CClUtt~
business
- - - -- - ,

notes
Norm Maben. Wayne,t,;t.J: "rae>

litjon~f, attended an !n(.Orne fax
wor-kshop, l),pon$Ored by the Na
tional Association of Ta. Prddl·
tioners. In' Sioux C,ty: FrIday

NOrv~:lcs covered.... incl1Jded;
ope-raHng fosse~. at risk dC'
tivlties, Windfall profIt !a.e:.. tax
eqi;Jity & fiscal respoMlbllify tKt.
inves.1ment- cradii and de
celerated cost reCOvery <,y<.;ft'Tt1

Rej>GrI'~"" ..' hnlulmV~hrICI_1e''!~mLc~-_,.J'n' !Wlh'~ Wrede of Wavn•. Drlv... 01
Crlmlnaladivn¥w:~·on"'·ln· .. IOV UCf .. number fwowas ArnOcdMarrof

(tease -as six ~ft reports Mte i"lyht>ftont end. Wayne.
iSsued 10 lhe Wayne Police Nov. $-A '-~Icleacc.ldenl The police reporislal"s lhat,
Department OVIU" tim -P'~f. week. occurred at a~t 1:30 p.m, on ~. vehicle number two was stopped·
~rate repOrts inc,'uded f~ft Nebrask" $tr-eet. Drlver of vehi- for:/,. stop sign and was .stn.n::k In

of: a coffee pot~,two fowen~ and deonewa$ Ruth Korth of Wayne. the rear by vehicle number one.
13 numbers off of motel room V.ehlcle number two- was parked Nov. 7-A two'vehicle accident _
doors at the Amber Inn; 'fOur 00 the tk'E'flf. Owners of vehicle occurredatabouf4:01p.m;"t6th .~ RAIII:.U- ~ t- ......
racks of deer and elk ;anUers number two are Warre" 0. and and Main streets.. Ve.,icle ..............f ~ID, , .
Irom lIern Schulz' garageUlriUs JUclvJ•..'J~or1l>of.Cheyenne, Wyo,_. number one was driven by TracY The midWest regional office or 51. Jude Children', Re...arch
Irom Ray Milchell of Ems Ell!<:, ,The police reporl ,tales Ihal Prenger or ruraIWa¥ne:-VetI;cle·;··, Hospl'"'-,ecenlty:<tnnollm;iI<l-Ulllt .yat KI.nastot-Way""-hlt..--
tric; a floor jack frOm "Chris the driver of vehicle number one number two was driven by Shetli agreed to ~ (hairmlln of the St, Jude Children's RQH4fCh
Lueders; pop and dgarellosl,om was walchlng children plavlng In Mev... of Wakefield. . Hosplfal &ow1·For·lIfe in Way"", The IUndS raised In thls ....ent
Kinder Service; 30 gan~s'< of a yard 10 be sure they didn't run The:, potl(e report states UUl' will go to·support the hospifal's programs of rest,,:rch. paUent
9asoliM from Schmoldt 'Truck- - out in the street, She then backed vehlde number one· was north- care and education,

·ln9- _ __ into vehicle number two bOund on Mlln S.'reet. The drJver St. Jude ChUdre-n's Researd~ Hospital. founded by et'\'fertalner
o;heT reporfs ~Ugated-':~n-- ·NoV-.-7-A two-vehicle accident .f.t'iedTof;s"top~bU~·t'iiJ~~r'iia~ ..iiijffi'-r-+c-n~ai.-nni.ivii"o"mii:....iii'-.p~.':'oy;;m1~-;;o;':amm~GIC;;'aIT'rca~r.;....m;o~mo~re.n.""ffin'::;.c,.....+-

dude. a los1 dog. a: quarret. o~(urred--at about 3;40 p.m. (If and vehitJe number one ,truck patients. All findings and informat.l.ion 9.alned a-t Sf. JUde are
harassing phone caUs, vahdausm Wesf 2nd af'rd 'Pearl srreet!) the r-ear end .of vehicle' ilOmber shared wHh doctOrs and hospital$ the world over, Children who
in a car. window peepers. an Driver of vehicle one was Lee two, have leukemia. HodgJil,~n·sdlsease.sickle (ell anemia. dod other'
-Cbscene~h~;il.ngP':onecall and .._' •_~~~~_.. child kUUng diseases now have a beU,,-, <:haflce tel live.

50meoo_--A<'.Clbl_V,.bet~,ng5hOI__al--_f:5h·'-e,rl.~..". _ .,.__ The.funds raised bV 'he many BowI·For,Lil'" being held. - - ----Ihrough""t the mldwMHlJIftall-wllI-a,sure-lhe-conllnuall"" ot_
-'h. lIIe giving, work ., 'he hospital.

- -N-Q!;,f~..J.=A..t..wJ)-:.YEh"c1e .acddenL_ . , A BowI·For'life will be held at Melodee' L()nC!l.. WaVI1t!·
o.ccurred at about ;-45 a:m. 00 ' " - ----~---- -----~_ ..

-- ". .. ~j\"·1iI......---l>ololilJmg 0 rry

all 01101), block 1, Linea n's Irs $ amps <' - ••

-Addition to Allen. revenue . Corinne A. Phillph and same Harry Gustafson
5'tamps exempt M Book as Personal Represen·

During the SIX weeks at Sheriff'~ D.e-~ P';JUI A. Stolpe tatives of the Estate of·Darel'. Harry Gustafson. 83. of Gering died Thur,s-da:y. Nov J, 1983'dt a
~-A-i-f"--F-eT-€-€'--fh:t5e-,-r~, -- , Janet-L_5!o1pfl1o_Fonald_M..:..._ .E'_!l!..~m. des;~jl~, to Corl_~.il!.~.. _J1Q~.Q.tti;lt ~tL ~_
the aIrman studIed fhe AIr Force and Mavis NelsOll. ,)1."~ SW'"~ and Phlilph. an undivided lfS In· Services werQ held Monday, Nov, 7 al Bressler Fu.ncral Home in
mission, or.gdnlldflon dnd that parY~f NW'/" SW'4 lylf\9 terc$t, Thoma$- R. Puttl!a~, i." Wa~efield Tti(rRev E NeU-P~_":'---'~--

__ (~5.!QmS c~~ received speCial _ Easl of public rQad, all In undivided 1/5 interest, Sallie M. Harry W~1l14m Gustafson, Ihe son 01 John Peter and JQsephlnc _.
trarntng 1n-httffidf"t-F-€-l-d-tIOA-5-...- _ .....2?·3~~_~~-~~·2-~,"', _~t-;j_--- Book. -an--vn-dtvtded" H-5--ff'J .' LdllJld.ld6~~~~nJune'16,.l9OO In OaKland. All' married

P1~~eabd.d;i~o~;a~~~0e~a;nh~r~~7is ·~2~~~~~n~~"~:~:S~~',;;!>~jf.~n·-:~~~t~/~:~~e:~~::::~;:'}':,;-;;:'''~~~~i;:~O:~;~~~~~ol~e::',~e"!~~~;~~~:==~.
toward an aSS-Oelate degN:e In ilp empt. I Peterson, an undlvlded 1/10 In· wa~ carelaker at the YWCA. In 1981 they moved to Gerln~.

Bernke Koeppe.. Personal teresl. S 86' of lots 1, '1 and 3, In Survivors. it1(:lude his wile, Genevieve of Gering; one son, Harrl~
pl:ed sCIence through the Com R~present"fl\(e~~e ~st<l eo of -rbloc-k 77. Orlglna!_Plal_of !~Slty Jr of Gering; one-daughter, Mrs. Thomas (Mary) Worm of Colorado
munlty Coll.ege of the Air Force JQs:ephjn~C. p,"oit' e , of Pont;:il, ahd~Jln being the N 8' Spring's, Colo.; ~nd Ilye granddaughters. I

Wiedenfeld WIll nov; receive to Bernice KooPP8 the vacafed public aile)!. J,6' . Pallbearers 'were Morris Gustafson:. James Gustafson, Kenneth
specialized inslrucll0n In the undivided 1/ de~xfendin9E and W~hrough 'Q.ystC!t~..':!. Ri£~ 8a~er.. Oanlel,J~ G:ysta~~nd Berne.t GlJ'staf.
aUf:Jio vat ~~eld She received. 21'l1N.6.. exc .. 1'1 of block 17, Original Plat <.>on ~t '.~'~" -

an a5solc e-degr'ee In f9831iom . . afso eitepf 2'tro(1$ City..of Pont", revenuestamp$, Burictl was in the WakeHeld Cemetery wllh ere~'!loler Funeral
....,\ ~ Offi"fi'j~.~------€a-ro~nfekf----------aeres.-.<onta-imng--4t..a T em t Home in char eo of a.rran en'Hmts.

'. ".- - ~ ' .. - \:; ("'

BEFoRe ADJOURNING. board membr:r
_J9-'igt~~JLvolunfeeredto alfen.d <l Scnool

Soaro Negotiations Conference on De, 1 L-
in Kearney.

Board members also gave their approval
to the newly created, PlC-k.·s SubdiVISion
located east of Wayne.

Tt)e board was gIven a walk throuq!1 lour
of the high school's newl'{ compll~led "DCd
tional shop addition

The board also approved letter~, of con
gratulat10ns drafted by board pre",dc n1
Becky Keidel fa the loo/ball !cam and mar

O

ching band
Next mee'109 of the bOdrrj of e(~I)«1t+on

will be Dec 13 al ] p m

(Continued from page IAI

at 56.3 percent, and 11th grade at 63.4 per
cerw-

High School Principal Donald Zeiss
rePorted a substantial 'increase 10- atten
dance by parents of sophomores and
seniors.

.--lfem--t'-WayrnHc_~syo_-
Haun alst) reported thaLan_ audit of t.he.

. school has been completed by Max Kathol,
CPA. The audit ..Q1 t!:le ~h.)01 records is re-- .-quired-by state law. -----

Board members discussed several resolu
tions to be presented during a convention of
the Nebraska School Boards ASSociation on
Nov. 17 ~nci 18 In Omaha.

The board also gave its permission for
Haun to participate in a National Forum on
Excellence In Education on Dec. 6-8 in In·
dianapolis If his- schedule- permits,

BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday afternoon
voted unanimously to enter Into a"a con·
tracted agreement with the Minnesota

. Educational Computing Consortium

more or le:l>~, re-venue---&t-a-mp5-~

empt.
Max E, and Frances Cr(;foot

earn-e-If to Ber'Oard W.
Kavanaugh. W1h of tot 12, block
99. CltV 01 Ponca and South 100' ot
E 'f.! 0110112. bloc~ 99. Cl'Vol Pon·
ca, revenue stamps $40,20,

Bernard W. and. Heten M
Real Estate Transfers Kavanaugh 10 Jerry A. and Jean>

Dixon County Feedlot. Inc to nle I. Whelchel, Wl.~, of t01 12,
Paul Bur~!,am, part of 51!) SE 1:<., btock 99, City of Pone,. 4nd South
20·29N 5. revenue stamp'S ox 100' of Ell~ bf lot 12. block 99, City

'l-----emp*-. -- - .01 Pon.c.~, r~~~~ sta~~_~_.~.
e· t to Paul L. Kals and Kennet~ D Richard R. McCorklndafe,service 5 a Ion .Kat'"...dba Kals Bro'l\e... a Pari Single, 10 Oennl. F. McC<lrldn-

~::::: ::;;;;;====~=====~ ~~=;;;=====~. Mnh~,~PauIBwnham.part ~~lacrelnSE~~J~~'~of 51'2 SE1:4 of 20 29N 5, revl,.'oue (omT,',enc:ii9 ." the NE corner of
s-tamrt'l. exempt the SE ',4 of 19<t9N·5, reverl1,;€

Columbus Federal Savings stamps '.55,
Bank, formerly known tt,:> Colum Alfred A. and Lorraine R. Hltz
bu-s Federal 'Savmqs & loan to Elvera C.l.lIf'SOft, ~ot I and-N-'ll
Association. fo Wedell and of lot 2. block 16, South AddlUon

- --- ar aret '&om, W 30' of lot :2 and ot the City of W~kefleld, revenue

' ..

:. BOARD MEMBERS T~esdav also learn·
~:..~~ fro,!,---.tM.:!J.n.. that 26 tli!lG~gr'& I:ti)"@

regis1ered to attend a Junlor Great Books
, tralol1"9 seulQfl to be held Nov, 28·29 at

Wayne Middle School.
Amona' the 26 registered are 12 teachers

assigned to Chanute A.ir Force
Base, III., after completing Air
Force basic training. •

During the six weeks at
--~a-noA~Cl!f-ease, Texas,

...,!.the a1rman studied the Air Force
- ml-ss-ion. org..aniiatiG-nl' and

c"stoms iloc1._r.ece1't.e.d__ .$..R~c;i.!Il

training' in' hum-an rei~inon~~·-

""In'addiHoo;- ai"mer, who"com-
• ". plete basic training earn credits

towar~ as as.sociate degree In ap·
plied science, through ,.the Com,

-~ ".munlty College of thf.<Alr Force.

----------
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'-finother viewpoint

Heroics of-veterallsC-.=---'-- ~ _

wil6eremem1iereil

Other trends: More than 1.2 million new
businesses Incorporated over the past two
years and research and development spen
ding, a key facfor In keeping American
workers competitive In the world economy,
lumped 16 percent In 1981 and 17 percent In
1982,

Looking at the big picture, the Gross Na·
tional PrOduct, the sum total of all goods
and services produced, surged -ahead- 9-.7
percent In the second quarter 0' 1983 and
lumped 7.9 percent in the third quarter. And
the stock market has welg!":::d in with a
strong vote of confidence climbing from 777
last At.'9u~t to over 1,200 hitting historic
highs on a dally basis..

ECONOMISTS LIKE to look .t • ·whole
host 0' numbers In discussing the economy:

--.1be I"dew Of leading.Jndlcatou produd1y!.
t'y~ IndLIsfr1;,1 prOduellon, etc. AtI'thosffvttal
signs look good and are getting bet,ter.

. The nvmber that Impres!>e$ me the most
is the fact that the,'medlan income farn,lly is

--'$3.200 richer thls'year'than -It would have
--lleeft-w+r~ ....p••lm.ol"-ln-supp~

side econJmlts. Based on that evidence, I'd
lUly,.lhe ,experiment W$,$ __!'l._smMh1ng ,$UC

cess.
.' -Now. some may $t1J1 c:all t~~ C;l!-'-~.".vo~
eC,onomlcs;" Maybe, it)5. But I IIkeH.

--OO-tHANf)

HIM THE BALL
-OR FEED
'TmH'M~

to an Ie· year low of 2.6 perc,ent for the pasl
11 months ,J.

The prime Interest rate -has. fallen from
21.5 percent - its highest level since the
Civil War - 10 t 1percenf and Is expected 10
fall further

On the employment front, there are now
101.9 -million Amer'lcans at work - more
Americans with jobs than at any time In our
nl,tor-y-,' war-time- or' 'Peacetime, SI-nce
December. the economic recovery has
created 2.9 million new lobs and continues 10
increase employment &t the rate of 300,000
each month. (Not bBC tv. t!":; flr.st two years
of it tax cot that W85 suppo~d to caLIse a
depression, )

THE INCREASED u..,of comput.rs wal
In facl Ilta blggesl cltange. as Granddad

~~I~~~~:~~a~,:.~~t:~:~;a~;:

None among us deserve more respect than the millions of patriotic men
and women who have worn oUr Nation's unifOrm to preserve America's
freedllin and WOrld peace, ' ,
•''Our''Arllled. For ces .eler ails ha .,~ eamed-a-sped.<tl-day' irt-whtclt-yottand-'~
I may focus on Iheir heroic accomplishments. For their unselfish devotion
10 duty, Congress eslablished Veter.ans Day as a national, expression of
gratitude, On this historic occasion. our hearts and minds should be with
oUr living veterans and their deceased comrades who have contributed so
much 10 Ihe defense of our countty'sldeals,

From Valley Forge when our Nation was in its infancy. 10 the Vietnam
conflict where our men and women in \lniform served and died for the
human rights of others. Ihrough war and peace. these valiant citizens have
answered the call to service wi'lh honor and dignity: They are indeedwor"
Ihy of a formallribute from a grateful Nation, Special consideration is due
10 those veleran"'!'<'ho are sick and disabled, There is no better tangible ex
pression of oUr .affection than by remembering to visit them,at home Or in
our hospitals, '

In order that we pay meaningful Iribute to thos~ men and women who
proudly served in our Armed Forces. Congress has provided (SU.s,C,
6103(a») that November 11 shall be set aside each year as a legal public
holiday 10 honor America's velerans_,_._~_.. _.__ , _

NOW; THEREFOR Cl;- RONAL1J REAGAN, presiOOhTOTffiifVriTted 
Slates oLAmer ica. do hereby proclaim Friday. November 11, 1283.. as
Veterans Day, In recognition of Iheir valor. I urge all Americans to join
wmr,ml4I'hHitfing sailite III llUl'~, ,m<lt cat1vpon-Pedllrat S!<rte,
and local governmenl officials as well as private citizens to mark Veterans
Day by displaying the flag of Ihe United Stales. and I ask those Govern·
menl officials 10 support fuHy and personaHy its observance -by ajr

propria/& cerem6nies Ihroughout llti'wunlry,

E
· h· IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand this nineteenth

xper;ment was a smas In9 success day of September. in the year of our Lord njneteen hundred and eighty'
. _ Ihree. ·and of the Independence at Ihe United States of America the two

/')hundred and elghlh
) Ronald Reagan

NEBRASKA' RANCHER, Cllarle,
Oldfalher plays a grandfalherly type, look·
Ing back IrOm IIIeyear 2003, cltuckJlng aboul
/towllllngs were done In tlttt Old clays In tlta
1980s, Granddad's recoflectlonsabouf/tow
I>ard If ,Wal to larm l/ten Irrllale grandSon
,Kev, wltodees mOlt of hll farming via com·
puter. ,,'

Ag'ln lhe year 2003 reflectl ilI"f,,"vertlcal

Two ,ears lifter

By Richard Lesher 1983, 010 AmeriCan lal(payer~ 1H1dily

U.S. Chambero' Commerce receive another 10 percent cut for a tolal of
" has now been two years slor-a the 2S percent.

Economlc Recovery Tax Act (ERTA) began TH'S, OF COURSE, 15 a 'air argument
'0 take effect and perhaps It I' appropriate President Reagan had origlnallv a5~ed for cl

to fake 'stock 0' Its eft'kf on our economic 30 percent cut In rates to begin Jan, 1. 1981
well-beJng. Congress watered down the propo~ed tal(

Old the 2S percent acrcn·the·b~rdcut In cut and delayed Its Implementation. Yet.
- marginal tax rates work? Waf, sUpply·side keeping ,this In mind, I believe we can begin
. -ecoMm1CS:"everythlog tr-w-n'<:nJCklRtup"to - ,a' ct"J1W-'(Ome'conc~f(m5-about 'the effe-c:

.bel Or, a$ its crltld predicted. did it make tlveness of tax cuts - ..upply-side
us aU worr.e off than we were before? economl".

Now, some ril1ght 'argue that JfT5Umatr-W -'--- ---'O'Jr1n; Ifie'- 1980 fii"e'-Sfdenttal debate,
judge tM !~91 t..,x cut -so soon. After all. the former Preslden, Jimmy Carter predicied

·15 percent cut in ratM was spread out over that the "Reagan-Kemp' Roth" pru~a<11 to
three Ve~rs. The'flrst cut was only five per~' cut taxes was the "mo'St highly Inflationary

--cent !o- , .ctober-,.-!~l and ,was. ()\If!!:.~~~-,--------,-'p-'~~~' ..that has._been presented to the
bv Inc. • In lite, Social security la. American poopl.,'" "FORTHi;;'-MEDIAN"lncom': '.mllv, 'hi'
enact by t e previous administration. Two years after Its partial enactment we combinaHon of lower Inflation. lower tal(es

, .The "1'QR~e.,"utQ', .1O:pf('Int)N,aJ. July ,1:.._ .~..U6d-::ttmH~,i-t$-le.v.ets,.o~tj"moJ'-.e tob,s, mea,"'!!. S3?Ofl ",:ore In...p.ur
1982 and only a tew months ago, on July 1,. 13.3 percent In-1979 lJnd'12,4 percent in 1980 chas,ing power per, family In 1983 than would

, be the case If past economic ponclcs had

~
---- I.c.onl.i.nued'. IS.2~500.. d.ue to '.ow.er inflation a.nd

$700 due to lower federal taxes.)-
5, ' __~- .' '--·-Rememmw-----G'(fOj'~cGovej'n..s jYr'omlse

, "'-----' ---~- ---Io-glve.--.-y--Amerrc.n 11.0001 Well,
sup~IY'sldee(onomies, a comblnal-Ion-"f low
lnltilHQn, low ldlLpoUde.s, has ..already put
U,~OOJnlho~kolsof tlto average ,.mllv
thl,,"year ,~ and'WlH_conUnue to do 50 eyery

----y-ear·,-j.n·,the fU-t~re.

tl.Q8king.lacacltltag'frontthe,MW-2Gp3
lIy Clioryl Slllllflftidfeck ,!nl09"etl\in

e

'·.rili--mor. conlraclual ar· -glvlnglh. compulersaw:wIt.n you bought although .v.rVon. does 11t.lr sltopplngvl.
N"'..... F.""IIu....u ra~S ... ...-.· farm!"l" and pro· 11t.lrlOftwar., TV, , '

Everyone"ll,.,.lhllf "llrfC!illVt'e fsln for e._I.'"acon~,Gr'l.nddid sey., . In lh· tIIm.gral!dS9n K.v.pendirnolfilf-· ., on·farm processlrig h"'halped~Sm.11 '·".T...II'..:'-.~'.~-.·tr-.'··,'.e"'-'e'."V.'·.a·mI<.'·.a'.·"-1','·' ,some lilO cl1angn In •. IIIe ."",,1 eoupI~ !hel'e', a belter cor.relallon belWeen,JupplV,-" Itl. 1.lm. aLlltacompuler Iermlnal.II; In. lown bu.lne.ses. compuler.ll.ltav•.mad. ,
decadet. andlrl_~topolnllo "'" Impor:. and domand; f.rm'••paclous. modular, IOlar·lt.aled of· rural .chools better laAd anyonecari go 10 e
11l/Ie. of 'th. compuleraAd 10 ljitCulllf. AUhlmallc gulda~••yslems ,eam. In In flce, An actual Irlp lolh. fI.,d I. a rarity, colleg. vi. compuler·TVhook'·upland
about ,ljitClflc .mal! a...lofdl..." But lila. '19901, propelling verY farge. Hcrop whal,wlth con.lanl monitoring and cor:rec' h••llh car. In rural ar.as I, ona par will> Th!ljreeOiiimdals have struck again.. "'.', , '. . .\__
1I'._.'dlfflcull ,10 consider Ilta Iolal piC· fra....... wl>ldl perlorm e>ieryklAd of II.,d tlon by compuler' .'" .nywher., Granddad sevslher~itref.wdlf: 0 t eS W '
I""'.' ., ",,*,"elkm. TIttt.fram.. lncr.....d yleldl by Tru.w.al_eca~lslt.var.placedll>. f.rencesbelween living ona farm and living nce again, 'one of he tre . planted as part of . aynes downtown 1m·

, ' Am..,lco·. Producllon Credll AssoclallOnI 20 percenl,rlduced fuel u.. by 50 percenl "wealher gu....... of Ih. '80s and r.mol. In town ·"c.plll's nlc.r ""ry>'~,on Ibe farm. provementpro[ed has been destroyed; , ,
Itave lak.n al/tOtat I/tjlt blg plelure 'na _COUMd I... soli compectlon,.A. soon al ..nllng bysel.llltes lak.. car. offIAdlng"n· Nol ev.ryon. will .greewltlt'.verylhlng It's h'lPpened time and time again, And it wHl contlr:!ue to happen.

; .ludy,col.... Ag2000,Worklng wlllt tltaBat· . crops are harveslld by tltaframe•• proc...· secl. fn ,~•.fleld, All litis r...II.ln corn 'n Ih. PCA''''lslon of lb. ll1Me; M.mbers~ndoesn'j do any.good to complain. ...." ..
",-'teIle-lnstllvte;"14~1~"yOat'.-~lng-of--- products beglns~mmedlalelv--~-4OO-I05OO-bushell""-at-r.,,~-"c.,- of" panel-<"""llnv-lo:.tllecfUm-lOOl<-excep· -"-A-d'~fcroesrrT(Ii-""" - .. ii' j':artOr' r" "~- tl1-c-'-'~~"---" ,

looklngalspeclflc.. . • .' . within ""'sem.macltln.. OfcOur... markellnlorm.IlOlttSlnslanlly lions: .g·englneer BIIISpllnl.r .ald w.'11 ..,n I oesn ,oany goo oel aria Ize In e,newspaplilr~ . ,
Tltalr findings. are .conl.,ned In a. bOOk • ". Granddld recallHhanges .In crop. al Ihe .vallable and Granddad Is a blnnCr.clulou. p... up lit., film', .predictIons within 10 As long as new trees are planted to replace the destroyed ones, someone

cal.... log 2000 wltlch sounds Ilk. fa.clnalln.g cell.ular '.v.l. wltttn sub.lllullon of g.n.. when h. polnl, oUllhal IIv.,lock produce.. v••rs. whll. planl. g.n.II~lst Fr,ancl. will sure as heck come along and break off the new ones.,
reading" But already lher.·•.• mov•.based made pOSSlbl. new planl verl.lles and 1m' used 10 put sIr.., on .tlletr "n'mals by ae· H.sklns said IIl.blot.chnology Idea' In lit. After many years of trying to get the trees ,off to a. good start in

I on IIIe '..' for.IIt.I, film 'r. sllilverv far In Ih•.fulur.. " . . - . .., . . . ' --
lit. Nabra.keCouncll on Public R.f.llons ...Islaneeto pesl., disease aAddrought. pracllc. wa,loIally r.pl.ced by video ""Ie., .nges In on.·c.lled anima, are rayed,
lor Agrlcullur.. Manlpul.llon of on.,c.lled anlmall yl.,ded The.. ch.ng•• In .grlculture prodUced .Ir••dv occurlng. bul a crop planll•• much the City fought back by planting new ones, . ' .,

vacel_ for. tloof and moulll dlsea.. and 'wo cl....s of I.rmers. Granddadnol... more complex organllm a""such '.nlall.lc The result is that many of the trees remain todarand·some are doing
embryo .Iran.f.r,. became common, In lit. The full·llmer I. a producllon speclall.land developments as n'trogen f1••lIon by whe.1 qUite.welL Just when it appe,ars that things ar.egett.. lnn bette.r, ..long comes
pram ar., cloning was no longer unusual a money manager. while the part-timer: has are unlikely fo happen ,~ery soon. -- --~ . -
and _alwal manlpul.,ed 10 Iltalll could a lob In town and farm. for. hobby, In lhe ee Ih.l.s II may .,-aAd wlto can .ay? ~ some no·mlnd to break off another tree, . , ..
fix nltrogenal,'09umeshav.alwaYldone, ••r1y21&lcenll!ry.90percenloffarmersde- 11', comforllng 10 nole IhaUIt. PCA sludy , To destroy a young tree that is' beautifying downtown Wayne inakesno

pend on non·farm Incom.. .. . Ihlnkl Ihel'lf\WlU sllllba farmer. In lhe 21s1 sense to the sane people in this community.
THE FARMER of Ihe fUlur. h.1 more cenlury, TheV may riol.g.110 ..llrrlgalion T.he vandals must surely get some type of. enl'oyment.out. o.ft.....&. ·.a.<:.t. O.;.r.

n.lghbor" Ih. PCA film say., T~.r.'. a 101 pipe'or pull calv.. or ltaul c.IfI.1o mark.I, '.
more .mall f.rms than In Ihe 1'180s and. thl. but Ih.V·r. &111I gOIng-10 be tlte mo.llmpro. maybe they rellelle their frustrations: Maybe there ;is .some' type. of
has led 10 •. roblrlh of Ih. small lown. tant P.rlotagrlcullur~, challenge to be met in destroying a small tree, ,,'

Who .knows?
If it is any consolation, at least it is somewhat reasS\lrln$i:to know that

the foolish,mixed·up people roaming 'he streets of this cQuntry ar~ an in·
crediblys.mall minority, '

we'll always have to put up with them,HE JUST TRANSFERRED IN
---===I1-IEY-CALL HIM THE

-~-----If-----------' ----,--,------'f-----~-



and Mrs. Pal. io,,,:"e" of
Belg,_ cut and oervect the""':
ding cake. and Mr•. l<,ay Cor":
wall. 01 'Belgrade cut, the'
bl'I!'eoroom's cake. Mrs. Edith
Knutson 01 Papillion potIrelf, and '
Mrs..Con"le COrnwet! ~ Albion
Hr)l'<ldpunch.

IN 'CHARGE 01 gl!fs were
LOilie Cornwell of Belg,_ and
Slie K/lutlOn 01 P

er recepllon alll.tanis

1-

W.:'":.~:,~ ."." ': ":~ ¥..... •. I
01 M, dnd "',,' Don Pdul",n of WakeHold. +--

The bndc- ~Iecl, iJ 1982 graduilte of Wake-Held High Schoo:.
1$ Iltl('ndmg Wayo'1 Stole:: Coll(!qc' where ~lhe i'!o fTHJjodng m
~ ---ddffltfiFo1""'-aUOO ~---AaRre--~I"~t#!tf -:tittm
Wdlor,{:'tlt'Jd High School in 1981 ijnd IS l~mpU,ye-d by thf: Milton
G WdldbdlJm Co 10 W,lkcfl~:d

Pld1\S Me unoerWdY for i.l Jan..:. , ~J~dill,ng......a. -St~~

lttfhe1'''dft-~cll !fl'F~I.(_{lehi

RON'S BAR

FISH &CHICKEN-
.------...---~-~_.-._+__'--~~"'___i

FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 11

They wore matching goWn•.01
pea<:h print ,,"lgMel with, _ ....e
/leckllne. an" gored, .klrts

:'~~~:.. ~::nJ~~:~r.:~
melf lhe bodices, elbow·langlh
culf. and lower ruffles. '
, They' worecariialloil' In their

.mtfale-hlffe~-oc-hh;alr-_~<l'·
nations.

OTIfE R HONOR roll ,Iuden',
{1r~~~_ '

GOALS .uggested by lhe '9~

goa" commIUee_...were-d1sc..us..se.d
and prepared .for presentation ill
the January councH meeting:.

Ru....11 of Palmer' and Lisa
P_ of Memphl•• Tenn.• and.
ring bear.... was Ryan Cornwell 01
AlbIOn. . . ,

THE·.'UDE, who"as gl.en In

.fNluri!d a stand-up .enlce lace fOlk. w.... Jeff, Cornwell 'of '. Albion,
cOllar, and lac.' flounce al· lIIe Groom.men w....'Doug Sturm Oarrln Cornwell and Tim Corn
YOke and on lhe skirt. Satin rib· of Wayne and l.n Homan, Jim wellofBelgrade.andK.C.Mcln.:
bon trimmed lhe waIStline and Landwehr andSte.e Swera.k, tyre of FUllerton. !' •

cutl.. all of Celfar Rapids. Pinning floWers ........ Mrs.:
She carried a bouquet 01 sonia The men were at,tlred In dark Kandl Sha,p of Genoa and Dawn

roses. snowflake mums and car· brown tuxedoes with brown- Channer"of Sf, Edward"
hattons. Crescen1~ of carnaHons trimmed runted Shirts.
and baby's brNthadorned her THE BRI DE II a graduala of'
hair, 'and .he wore a hear, THE NEWLYWEDS were FUllerton High SChoOl and ha.:
necklace. a gift of the esc:orled from lhe dlurch to a been emplOyed by Cargill, Inc. al:
bridegroom. reception In the Belgrade Fire FUlledon. She allended square:

Hall In an old.lashloned surrey clance call1lrs. college at Fremont·
SERVING HER sl'ter as -- wffh a f,lnge on lop, pullod by a and I., a profes.lonal oquare:

matron of honw was Mrs. Gall team of black hones and pro\l'ld. dance caUer. '
Sorensen 01 Columbus. Maid of ed by Roy Frffzg..of St. Edward. The brIdegroom. a graduate of .
honor was oe.erly Channer of Wakefield High School ..nd
Kearney. also a .Ister of the Hasfselthe reception were Mr. Wayne StafeCollege. I.... teacher:
bride. . and Mrs, V.rnon Chann... of St, IQ the Cedar Rapids School. .

Brlde.malds w.re·· IlAr-h-- Edward and Mr•.and.Mrs. Clift.. The. newlywed_ ar~ making:
CarOlyn Russell 01 Palmer'and Tagl... 01 Cedar Rapids. Guests their home at Ceclar Rapids.
Mrs. Gwen Pothast of Mftmph'$, were registered by Mrs, Rose .The bridegroom', parents
Tenn.~. sisters of the brIde. and Cunningham of Palmer. hosted a reh~"'n.a.Ld.ittnet:-Oc"- 28-~
Mrs. sandy Leimer cif F-ulferlon-. - Mrs. Carol Cornwell of Pfiill.lp'5 at ·Ole-set,Horst Inn In ae'grade. :

A budget al$O wa~ prep.4red fer
presentation.

Mrs. Temme reporhfd that the
19&01 NCHEC convenU
held June 5-7 1"-"ogaJlalah. and
date-s for the 198.4 Wayne County

, Fair are Aug. 9·12.

Seniors -- Julee Book. Kirk
Hansen, Mike Hingst. Keith
Karlberg, Sheila Koch. Derwin
Roberts, Shellee Smith, Peter
Spreng."., Jeanne WarnfX.

Juniors Amy Gotch, Pam
Heclotathorn, Tammy -K-ava
naugh

Sophomores Olim~ Mag·
nuson, Bda" M(Jlwm. (ri,lig!'-Joe

th:~:~~t;~a~:;;I:~t:~:a~~~~: Freshmen - CraJg Hoffman, C"rr.II, II••r••••
seniors Deanna Hansen bnd Kar Debra Uehling

~:o:u~~~; ~hO;:':,~: ~~~~ Eighth grade" - Elizabe,h MINI SALAD IAI O!! WEEI"IICCS- I
freshmen Krls Blohm and TlUan· Hottn~en, Jennifer Johnson, t . SIN flY fllDalS
nf' Hardoi,.od "tgfiiIi·graders· Angela JaRe. . --·--::EICIHFI~ ~~ .. I
L3nn"y-a-o-s-weJf final:aria ErwIn. ---~venfffgrader5- Amy Noe. --------------------.-

AT1ENOING the planning
mEtcting were Mrs, Milton

Atten school names
--- ---._._-_.__._~---- -- --

honor roll students

VOCALISTS WERE Mrs.
Carolyn Russell Of Pallll&r. Mr••
Gwen Po'ha." of~mphl.,

T.nn,. Mr>. GallSoreilsenof Col·
umbus and Be_Iy,Cllanner of
Kearney••Ist.,sol the bride, and
Kim Channer- of BeJgrade.

Mary Knapp 01 loup Clly was
oboist. and Mrs. MarUyn Mcin
tyre of Fullerton was accom
panist.

Candles >Offe Iighled by Bar·
bara CarnweU of- Be!;:'.::!: .end
Jyl Cornwell of Albion.

SeaHng th;e gueits were Kim
Channe, 01 Belgrade, and RIck
Peters. Mike Morgan and Jim
Malya. all of Cedar Rapid$.

Flower girts wv.e Angela

Officlah dt Allen Consolidated
------S..cM..C!L r~~JY ----.r.~le_j)ji~4;l t.h~_

name'!. of 'S1udenf~-iI'sted on the
fln~' quarter honor r-oll

To bf;el1gible for 'ht~ honor roll,
students mu'S1 be enroUed 1n at
least five a::,ademlc l!-ubiects. In
addition, ~H-udents mus.' have
[.e.c;.~lyed at lea:".ot a e ~v_(!!r~ in
aU subjects, and at least three
grades mus1 be an A.

a e:> .QP.u::~_Q!:__ e -,_ ~I]$-, ._P4~__ ~ ~rman; _ft
training lessons were announced Alex liska, 1984 chairman: Mr~.
during a recent planning meeting Steve Glassmeyer. chairman
<>1 lhe--'NayreCe.ftl, Hem. E. ·~.G••aldPe...lshll.vl""
~'insion (auntll board. ch~lrman; Mts.. At:J'8n_d__Aurich.

Leader training lesson'S wltl in secretary: Mrs.. Verdellutt, pasf
efude "When i~ a Bargain Really treasurer; Mrs. Darrell Rahn,
ae~rga1n?'-·onJan. 13inWayoo; 1984 tr~,,'Wret'; and Mrs, Doug
,. Low Sugar and Salt Cooking" on Temme. Wayne County extension
Feb. 10 In Wa,,/ne; "Be a Wall agent·home economic$"

~:~~r~~g~~W of: ~~~~~e ~w~~ H was announced 1hat tho 1984
HS'!ikiflt; "Salaa-;~€f'- Spring Tea: will be helct.M---.:QnJt~-,.
national Flolvor" on April 6 In M.ay 7 In HoSkins. Ad1levEmont
Carroll: "fire Safety In It-fC Day will be Oct, 16- or 23 in
Home and 0fI1ht! F arm" on Sept. WayIV:.
14 in WinsiOO; dno "Ftower At'
ranging" on Oct .Ii In Carroll

~injTOO.;;l----ro;:-whiw meT Momiay
afternoon in Ine \·,ayne County
courthouse. also !ret dale" for 1984
(ounei I meetings,

During i9lU, the em.mcil will
m~t on Jan: 5, AprH S. Junf' 28
and Ocl. s.

Extension board'
d pl~nS:'84P-r09rom

... ~-rorw&f'l&-\;;;01~~

Ma,.ie Hagemann

H-AGE-MAN-N--S-Af-G--I-hitf
tor her the tirone-allan pro
cess of glass art Is 015 1m
porMnt as the design pro

AL THOUGH HAGEMANN 'llOIl.i<S In d '>I'lf!f.'fy of 111.r~dl,j

glve~ c.lasse., and ~ell'.; a fIJI I fIne of 9Id~,<' books '>Upp-Ilf!~, cjr.()

tools, she 'S.dyS Ihat flghl nOvl .,rle is '.tIorl--lng' almo,,;! ,:.>«11)',4',,'
Iy 10 r,!.dined glass ..

'What I prlfn(lrll t do ,., drilt; dnd ~'/lfh <;!<1lfil!d-gl<i<," j

lilscovered I (,In work m, dr,)':;\f'.Q" H"",IO lhf; qlil',<,

"I can never relate to d
-w-I06f.n'l-+f- t~<:!'~ <f&-

meone else do the fabncat\ng It h.w~rd come 01.J1 of thj"~lr

so there l~n'! any WdY for them to und(:rs1dfld wildt I "'Mil
a work IS trUly mH'H:'. I mus1 see II lhrouqh to Ihe fitliJl c:jt":r'in
up

Hagemann said thut while sh", dOf;'~, '·'01', ,md 1010:,' ul ':1<,.1
ches beforehand. she <",'lll malu!', <l lol 01 C;hdnqe ... ""hIlI.' 'n lb,·
de tUdl cons.lruct!on pr-OU.:""

"ENCOUNTl:~S" IS tHE title 01 this stained glass worlc by Wilyne artistMarie Hagemann. The piece
~'l'"~ IKtnorable mention recently at an international omvention of stained glass artists in Toronto:

Canada. The award-winning piece is on display at the Black Knight in Wayne.

HAGEMANN, the mother of six children, was born In
Wakefield and grew up on a farm near Laurel

Hfi..art studlo..JsJ.acate:d-fuur miles sovth and a qua. :e' m,:i:-

HAGE-MANNSATo she wor-ked~neounte-r~r ap
_----PUJX1mate.1.¥-..six-week-5" and compleled if jusf two days befare

the international competition began.
"I did it over about three times," she smiles, adding tha1

each stained glass piece is ver-y personal and may take her
anywhere from two days to six months to complete

----,...,wdn~ncounfers-'-fobe -someffimgtfle-viewer-c6uTd
look at and see something different evcrytime," said
Hagemann, adding' 'hat In the piece she has tried to brmg
through feelings, smells tlut.i ie.... ti,;i~,

'''It's v~ry personal, which art is anyw!JY," Hagemann said,
"bu1 I also want other' people to enjoy and understand II It's <l

very complex composition with a lot of texture"
Hagemann's award'winning "Encounters" .s. on di5pldY 01

the Black Knight in Wayne and is being offered for sate for
$600

'$'-S=:ond-Dee·tsions' progromslotea

wes.t of Wayne on !~e farm "/ftu:-re-sne dnd H.!,. hu,;1}dnd E r ".
reside.

. A Wayne artist has received international recognition for A graduafe Of Famous ArtIst School 01 Cornm(-rCJ;jj At!
her stained glass art work. Hagemann has studied art If\ Europe dnd the On'l'nt 'Sh<;

--------MarJe Hagemann, owner of Marje's Art Studio. was dmong <l presenlly is a sen-lor dl Wd'/nr: Sl,Jle (olkCF!

~~~:~i~;i~~a:~~~w,:~~~hdl~O;:~~~::,~:~~~~.during~C'Porl"Con "I ALWAYS KNEWfha! I r---~-:~~---..,
Port-Con is, an international convention and competition hod fa be illn arllst." said

~nsof~ass-5fu"(fi(),/3na1iOnargfasS:-ar,ma9dZrn~---- ~ Hage:mann, a-ddlng t~-
Hagemann said an es:flmafed 150 stained glass piece',;. .'Nl~re although she t~es tne-d all

entere~ In the competition. medJa and lp..:ined fOWdrd
penci'i-and.paSleL If wdsn't

til FEEL REALLY good about receiving the dWdrobecau~e until d few year's ago ttwf
I was up against international professionals," said Hagemann, she discovered glass
addin9.,('hat this fs the firsl lime- she hils -competed- ovt~~:of 'Ertr-y Ccr-y- ~-~-a--fl€W
the local area. - dl,>co'Jery aboul ,) medld

"It seems that locally my stained,glass work is pretty much thai I"; so 'alive' ',tlf.~
Ignored," Hagemann said. pointing Q-I.Jt that because stained said adding Hidt th{! corn
glass Is a fairly new art form, there is no category and many pl('xl1.ies ot glass <l(:couni
galleries don't know how to exhibit if for Its fascinatlon d(j well as

Hagemann explained that j't has only been in the last 10 Its counter ahrac lJOn
y~ars that stained glass has.been reg.;Jrded as. an arl media "Stained glass IS i.I deJtght
-- "__ __ _ __------.fur Ihf> pye <2nd for_~

( In erna lond awar -winning piece;-,s--entilled ----louch as welL The more
-----'-'-Ertcoume-rs'-'--and -dep-i-et-s-a- 'S-l"I'hltt--boy walkiR-9 al-ong the W05eS one can add to fnfer

beach. He finds a bottle, picks it lip, and releases a unicorn prelmg dnd apprechlllng

~~~et'~+rt--1~~tn-fM"!:t.J:r'"~.::.~ _-----.2t~g_l-p-s..... ~~~"'~ ....rf;

Hagem.:!!!-!'!. :!dding that "Encounfers" is the third pjec~ r;he a-re to fotdl communlCd
has completed on such a theme. lion -

COMP.lll'£YIS10IUlRYIU ... :. ~.
CONTACT LENSES

Con.entlona' Hard L...... and Soft Len...

lQr Appolntmenf Call 37S.~fUO
(onv.nln-tpor/itlng be-,Id. rlttd 1-/1 ,.~;·of.llflJft.

.....Hl.mb.ri "iilmJltk<Ql Optom_IUC' A-'tttlon----c

1---......- - 313..Ma.In..St._

WAYNE ~~'-.---i0~0;JNtRAV'L"'ft0~E~·MK~O~EKB»ER~,~'0;;.00.;-1
--COUNTY-------=-

AGRICULWRE
,.~$OCIEIY~
, _\,../4nn'!ul M_tlng
I~OV ·'tier 10

-.~~ ~..

Ch-e-e-k--s 7h-o-ttttf be made
payable to Dixon, Counly Horne
Economics Fund and mdilf:d 10
Dixon County ExtensWri Ofll(~'.

1!Qr1he-ast _ StJ~t!Qn.. Cnfl1:ord.
Neb, 6872ft

"BEAT THE Budget Holiday
Id..... will be-field ., ~he Nor.' EACH PERSON registering is
thuSt StatIon on Monda'9",· Nov. 21 asked to bring a sack lunch and

..c..lr~jn..3..p.mc.~_... _..ori.e:'.'ll"'llJh~'~~a~s~n
: .The day's 'program w·1I1 feature admis!}lon toke'n. ,'.. "- ~ 
.horl ....Ion. on topic••uch as The "Beat· the B"dgel" ilems

~se.t -the- audget Hol1day~-"Toy-s .-~-fhaf Teclcn," wttfbeondlsplayforo+henlo'5e-e
Ipeas," a one-day workshop "Establishing and Maintaining during the day, then r-elur-ned 10
featuring ideas to make the Family Traditions, "KIds in the the owner
holidaYS a special time without Kitchen," "Sewing with Scraps," Regi-stration fee 15 $~ per per-

-------extravagan-t--5pe:ndi-ng;-+s--pl-enn~RaestriRg B'!dg@t~~A._---SQn..:a.nd _Q.r.frD~_gJ.?lr~fron !s re
this-month at the Northeast Sta lng," and "Nutrttious_ Holiday quested by Nov 15

-----non ntar COncord. Sweets.

------nte"·worksh~the-ftrsttn-a' ~-iJ\w-uctors-~--md-!Ae -
- ---Wries--"of-three·---!·!.$!.s·.~+. - K:a1h.leen,G.r..alh.eer of_P-enoo.and

• -:sJon~JngS-SpOnsoredj)¥ the-.._-~t.?"![:~ ~!Jtt!L~£~·tp!1.s.j.(;H1 _
Dixon County Extension Service. specialist. foods and nutritfbn, at·

" . the University of Nebraska
Two mOI"-e-workshops will be of- Ljncoln. ..

lered In 1984. All Interested persons are
welcome



H"sh P"ppJ~"" C"$.!""bLJ.........
wO'(_Df_mak/ng I'0U feol gODd
heca_use they're 50 comfortable
for your feet.

Kristin. Lee Echie.nkamp
Kristin Lee Echtenkamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry G.

Echtenkamp of Wayne, was baptized Oct. 30 during morning
worship services at Grace Lutheran Church, Wa·yne.

The Rev. Jonathan Vogel officiated .. Sponsors were Connie
Schmeichel of Fremont. Kim Baker· o-f Wayne. and Les
Echtenkamp at La Grande,-Or~.

Dinner guests afterward in the home of Kristin's grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Echtenkamp, were Mr. and Mrs.

------L.a.r:..qG ·Ecbtenkamp and Kristin· grandparents lIAr and Mrs.
Clifford- ..Baker--.----WakefleJd.;.._gr.e.a.Lgr...an.d.parenj2.ML .and Mr~
Ernest Lehner. Dixon, and Sophie Barner,' Wayne; Pastor and
Mrs. JonathaQ Vogel and.SO'n. Wayne; Les Echtenkamp, La
Grande, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. James Schmeichel and Cory, Fre
mont; Mr. and Mrs. Kim Baker and Dustin, Wayne; and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Warner. Allen.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.. Ted Ellis dl1d·f-a-mily and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fink and family of Wayne.

senior cifizens displaying'lheir painlings were Doris,
Carr, Gail Folsom, Mildred Fahrenholz, Eleanor Ellis,
Elizabeth Anderson, and cenler director Joanne Ralln,:
Nearly 100 persons attended Ihe exhibit. Winning, door'

.prizes' .of arl work were Sar.ah Haglund and Sylvia.
Whitford. - --, --

L&L ·TRUCK'NG
-"''---;~--PJ'gGr, ra=-.-' --

Locot &--L.-oAg Ol#8nce
l,JvOJ'odl" A GroIn Hou"ng

tector Labanz

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 11
Wayne Communily Hospital Auxiliary annur'l_1 filii bilzaar. city
-~ ------

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 1)

Alcoholl(C, Anonymous. Fir .... H<lll, second Iloor 8:30 <'I.m

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14
Mlnervtl CllJb. Belh Morri~,

W,lyn..... Area Retired Tf!<lcher~. Slate Nallonal Bank conference
fOorn. 10 d m

(,wSurmoun! rne,--~llnq. Providenct' Medical. Center dining
room, 7 p rn

VFW Au)(i1iary Vet·'; Club. !l p.m
W~lYllf: ChiJpfl"r 1<,1,1 Ord!:r of Easf<>rn "star, AAd50nk Hall, 8 p.rn
Alloh()II(~"An(Jnymou~. C~mpus Mini·;tr'y basemen!. 8 p.rn
Lblfher and La(e SqUill'£.> D,Hlcer5. Wayn<> Slale Colk.'9'" Siudenf

C'-nff'( 8.<15 m

fHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10
T ,md (Club Edna Baler. '1 p m

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11
Wdyne Federilled Woman's Club
~unny Homem<1k,':F$ Clut:l. Aroyce Reeg'. 2 p,m

-" AI Arion. Grdce Lulher<'tn Ch'l)r'ClT~~lsement.B p,m

ALLEN SENIOR CITIZENS displayed Iheir arlislic
lalenls during an arl show and sale last Friday and
Saturday al Ihe' Senior Cilizens Cenler in Allen. Among
Ihose displaying arl pieces were Faye MilchelL a'llefl,
who has been painling aboul 10 years; and Fern
Hansen, righI, a'painler Ihepasf six' Yea"s. Olher

Bradley 'E-ddle wW perform his senior organ recital today, "
(Thursday) at.~ p.m. at Grace Lutheran Chvrch In Wayne. '

Selections, 'will, include works by such composers. as Bach;
Greene. O>\lnagas and others.

The public 'l's invited to attend.

Merry Mixer, meet

OES Ken.ingtQft elect. oHicer.

The" 51'DUX City Gh:oral' ,As'SOcltrUOnf " under fhe'. ~irec;t~on ';,~f
'.Harry ~oon~ w:UI, present iis al1riual taU ~Q~(:ert:on S~~d3'(t NO,~~
13 al.8 p.m., '. . '".., ,'. ,. '.• ',.!

'The. concerl'.s a coll.clion of choral works by 20th c~nlury

compose.'.. rsa.ndof.,.ers..bolh ·.''A.C.a,.p~n.a '.'''''.. 1«;110'1". "n<1 ".rg.. "•. n,«;+,.. ".'companl"'enl. : '. .•.. • ' .'.
The ciH1terj will be h.ld all:ppley. 'Alldliorlumon the campus,.

01 MorningsIde Collag•. Tlckets .•r. avallabl. al the dOor ot
from :any" ~horal A..ssoclaf.lon rr-e-rnber'. The price is $3,5.0 forr
adults ,and:·S2 fot students and senior citizens.

A one n h y,rltv

m!Jn1tl.t(Who ,Js '-"feres,ted "I,.. '51,..g:ln9 c'lasslcal choral music Is
iwelq:»me to become.CI particJp~tlng ,member of the Sioux C1tY.:
Chor,al AS5D(;latlon~ For information in Wayne. contact Mr.s~ ,',
Morris 'And.rson, 375·2058.

,,,rfo.....ing,leniorrecltal

BC plans Chrl.tmal party

PRE CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS

'Stop In at Kid's Closet and chuck
outth." greatsavlnglQJ1co,ats,

boys ami girls sleepwear and
maternity c:lothes,

2~% Off
t-et:.c-1l"'\cue::---f+---.oy•an_:~

SI_pwoar
_" .!~ddl ... ~~.~oh 1.

Top. 200 hal weekly meeting

> ',,__ " ••• ,----,-_.. ", '.",' , rem .. ay.
r• ....,IaIlVlll of jj!"A"""lclt" Caheer Society. They will I."
a~lIlll>_kOflhe ~ncer socleiy al1Cl C:01 Ih. servlc•• It pro·
vl,* fo area resl'-n"; .'., .'

rJ1eyall9Cwlllohow a tllm.enlilfed"Clrcleof (;arln9."

Tops 200 hel~ its weekly meetlng Nov, 2'at West Elementary
Sthaofl" Wayne.. .

Tops best woo-kly Io-ser was Linda Jemsen. ,and ~ops beSt week
Iy loser was Julie Nelson. MOnthly tO$er.,for Raps> ~as Tammy
Recs. ;Jonl Holdor, and 'Peg Luff be9an the!r November contest.

Tops' 200 meets every Wednesd-ay at 6:30 p.m.,a' the elcmen
far)' school. D

T.... WayneAr.ltR~Ilred reac,",r•.A$5«lallon wlllmoo'Mon..
Qy,~v, 14,." ..........,
'All,In~r"1edper_era,Invlted·loa!tlll'd the meellng.al.10
a.m. In. the SI. Naltllflat8ankcon.lerenCltraom.

-I;nda Thuradlly -

t
"RISKY BUSINESS"

I Siy THEATRE I
.. N~~~~,IlI..,....
Lal~ FrI.,.SIlI.

TUIl••1 9:40 p.m.
IJerll8l'i1 HljlllTuea.1

euzln.' CI.u". m'-.-e---b' --,~--'- ---------'~ ----'il)~:;r:o~~~~~~j~~~~~L~~~,;~fi~~-C~~IJ~~dJ~~i~~'~~:~~~~~~.. I. gfl':'C a lesson on st<1rt.~ng w.ith a Bit.Quick type mix
. M\::mbers brought quilt 'blocks 10 mclkr. <l ldp robp, 10' Waym:
Carc"centre. .
. NC)r,t meeting will be <) Chfl<j.jmil~> dinn(!( dl nOon on Dec. 13 In

the home of Blanche' Bilck')lrom Roll G311 will be .) qilt I~Y

c.hanQ1L

MlImbers .of L""an Home",aker$·Club. Ih.ir spouses and
guests, will. meel tor a holiday dinner Oec. 5 al6,30 p.m.allh.

. 81.ck~nlghl In WaY"e. . . .
Ten :members and'~ ,g~ts:. Be,.nlc$','R:ewlnkel a,,~ .f\rdene

• Nelson,aU.rlded a meeeling Nov. 31n Ihe' home of Mrs., Eleenor
H.lthold. Card prize. were won by Alta.Me'yerand AI!"a Weier·
!hauser. ," " ' '" ' ."

Ne.I regUlar meeting .Is scheduled D.c. lat j:30 p.m. In the .
horn•. ofMl'$. B.n Holjman, . .

Mrs. Ardv<:e Habrock entertained CUllns' Club on Nov. 3.
Cards furnished enfertalnmen1 with prllQs going to Donna'LuU,

_ Ea¥(LQun_K'-~I~.j~-'1~_F,..~nc~J·olIChQls.

EII~~__Y"'111 bEf'the l?~c 1 hos!,:ss~! 1~~O_F,m

"'ILLE R - Gr.g and Rita
MIller. Sch-U¥Jer. a. 'son. An·
drew James, 8 lbs., 151;' OZ.,
Ocl. 25. David City Hospital.

New,o'tflcer.s ot OES Ken.slngton were elected during, cj
mee'tJng Nov. 5. Officers, are Peg Gormley, pr.esldent; and Fest~

':Altollll Ladle.Ald ....ts . r~~~v~~;:;~~~;:~~~;~~~dlh. meellngal Ih. Mason.c 'r.m'
- . " , '. ' . ".' ',,'.' pie. H~tes5es. we-re Esther Hughes and Melba Wait. Several ar'

Flr~t. TrlnUy Ladl&s Aid o! AlfO~it met Nov: 3, .the Rev..Ray tides on Thanksgiving were read by Norma Denkinger.
GrHfiWfh ',ed d~Yofions based (K1 Mary, MarY,Magdarene and, ._ Next m~tl.!1g..willlle.a..l«kK:--k.rovercd-dtshiunchudn~n-eec:---·
Jpanrn»," .---.-~-'-_.--.-.-.--.'.-'-J- ~ln-thehome of Peg Gormley,.
, Mr$~ tes Youngmeyer pre~IQed -.dt- the buslr,'ess', 'me:etlng~ -
Guesls W<!re Mrs. Richard Koli. Mrs. Roy Radloff and Mlldr.d
Jones.

BETHUNE - Mr. and Mrs. Gor,
don Bethune, Cilrrotl. a

_ _ dailghJU~../lJj(frMLoe.8-llls..-3.

01., Nov. 3, Providence
Medical Center.

Mrs.-, Harris 'Pflueger repartee: on her 'group's visit to Wayne ,
Care Centre. - ----",Acme Club met ".,lth Camilla Liedtke Monday afternoon. TrdY,

Newry elected oUkers.for the corning year are '~5. Harris favors were,ma.de for Pro~~!!l-=-~ Medical C~~
-t"-->~""'OJlJltlWl'Cflllil'~&.---Oe-f---.,H"N.lkkel~II,,~lceplulcJenf-:-------:-· -P-Ja-ns-:vycrcmaae for9.!Jcst day on Nov. 21 at 12,:30 p.m at the

Mis. Harris Pflueger, se<;retary; and Mrs. Paul .Hllpert, First United Methodist Church.
frel'8surer.

Committees were named for the DC'c. 1 Christmas luncheon.
. Mrs. JimVoungmeyer and-Mrs. Val Damme were selected to

----Pure-haoo~§.tma$--gH-t5- ~or tVl'o-re-slde-n-t-s-otWa:yne- Care Cen- Plan's far dChrlst_rnM_.r?i'L:!¥--W.m made 3Uh~J~'g" 1""">eliIljF+"1"----;==O;==-....------------""I~1""':~--""::_------.......------....-F=
Hos1ess' lor fhe N-ovember' meeting" was.-, Mrs., WaHe'r ---or~cld-ln fhe home o'f Mar:garet Korn,'Six members tl·sm·s_

Weseman. The birlhday song ho~nor~.~·.~d~M~r~s=.~E=m~il=R=.~ln=.h=a=rd=t====a;;;n;s;w~.~re~d~r~o;"~ca~I~1~b~y~t.:"~ln~g~W~h~·a~t~lh~e~y~W~a~n~l~to~r~C:h~r~istrn~ains_rl---t~_m_m.Un.... li_-"¥--ca,JltUtl1dlC"~:::J;;;;;;~:;:;;;;:;:;;';.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;,;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~::=Th@'group'lj annual Cbrjstm~1i piJrty 1"'S€.Ae6tJltdOec L ~ _ III J:::II
l1eme--<tf----Ma-r--i·Sode-m-begtnning-willl d pollock soppenJt''f'p-.m:
ROll call will be an exthange of baked goods.

Pitch furnishcd entertainment illlhe NOvember nlf~eling, wilh
prizes going to Esther Heinemann, Mary Lea Lage and Alm~

SpllHgerber. .
Newly elected 'officers are Lyn<11 Franlen. presidchL

Margatct Kern, vice prcsid.enL and-"~ary Lea Lage, secretM'I
treasurer.. •

Jnew arrivals J ~o~pital ~azaar'
Grandparents ar. Mrs. opens Satu rday
Lavonna Bowman, Laurel,
anf.h\il:i. -a-nd-MH-.' 8Uf·Mt-i-ter, Doors to fhe Wayne city Larson, sweet shoppe; Mrs. Joe
Norfolk. audltOtlum wltl open at 10 a.m, Corbit. food panlry; Mrs

RUBECK _. Mr. and Mrs. Uar- this Saturday for the Wayne Com' Eleanora Rauss and Mrs. Sieve
wln "RubeCK, Wayne~ a son, munlty Hospital AU)(lIlar~~n__Glassmeyer, used book nook

-CO~-MF:--an·tS"Mf$-:~__atdndOti Derrlck,----0tM':7Toz.;-------nuaTTaTT'Dazaar --- Mr~e -Rer6ord;~dnd

Costa, Quantlcof Vir., a $On. Nov. 5. Lutheran Community A lunch will be served and in- stutt; Mrs. Evelyn Gierman.
Andrew David. 8 Ib~ .• 8'}) oz.. HospitaL Norfolk. Grand- c1udes vegetable and chill soup, ~:~f~;; ~~;. G~~:~t c~~~~~~~~
Od, 30. Grandparentsl\1re Mr. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Van- sandwfchcs,' potato c'hlps, pie, ticket sales; Mr$. John Vakbc.
and Mrs. Dick Werl, Wayn.. dall Rahn. 'Allen. and Mr. and collee and milk. post.rs; and auxiliary pr.sldent

~ and Mr. and Mrs.: Robert, Mrs. Merle R_~beCk, South__.,_Dr.a-w!ng5--a1-2-p.ln-.-.wUU:)Q---he-Jd-- -Jan"KOffi~--p~" ._ .. _
: ---eo-sta-;-e.,.sttr!t:H!rrV~I1r.'Grear -5ioo)( CII,. Great---gtam.t- for a homemclde Qullf. table run-

grandparents are Mr. and parents are Mr. and Mrs. ncr, throw rug, and () dressed doll
Mni. William Korth. LeRoy Roberts, Allen, Mr. witt) additional clothing,
Wakefl.ld,. and Mrs. Wallar Rahn, Ponca,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis R~Ynolds. CHAIRMEN OF the various
Laurel. and Mrs. Esther booths are Mrs. Rober1 Ben
Rubeck. Concord. thack, craft bovtiql,lc; Mrs. Earl
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TACKLES PERRY Benshoof and Brian
Loberg join tight end ·Jlm·P"""!ri1an·and--
defensive back Layne Lueders a. t.helour
departing senior .Iartors, Wayne as.., ie'''''
reserve tackle ScOIt Brown. and Ught end
Chad Janke to graduallon. . ':---
·''When··w•._.bacI< """t_,·w.'...~.

going to.haY~ to work' at fffid1tl9.1i defenslye
back and some people to step in at defensive
t~ckle:' Ehrhardt :said. "Loberg and Sen·
shoof handled that position Ua(kle) pretty
wet1 ttrts yeM. u __ _ ___

wl-fh Wayne'S' season. ,
"Absolute1y - it'S,9,VOO knowing yov gQt

to at leas' the' lop eight out ot M (Class B
teams) and potentially the toP four,"
Ehrhardt s.Jid. .

StatlsticaUy for the -game, Koenig and
Ove.-tn turned in one of their better tandem

_per'ormance~__l?! the year. _~per:'lg rU5~d

the ball lS fimeS for l09 yard:s- an-d one
touc~down wttile Overin added 82 .,.~rd5 on

After great defensive play by 'Wieseler, Koenig {I7 S-fops, four soloL Gross (11
middle guard Jon McCright and tackle 'Stops, two sela) and Tim Book (13, ~tops. one
Perry Benshoof, Auroa k~cked on 4th and 7, solo) were ned on the tackle chart
but a ·<bad snap forced the punt and the "The whole team played really super,"
Huskies garnered juat 12 yards on the play. -Ehrhardt said. ·'They were ,ertamly ready

Again with good field pOsition, this time-at -~-pray---'-'---- "--- --~-

the 44. Wayne moved the ball tor a first "I wanl to thank everybody fOr lollo·umg
down on the tough running of Koenig us the way they did dnd hope they continue

t their support throughout tr.e ba5~etbj}1I and
THREE MORE KoenIg blasts brought up wrestling r..easofis:' Ehrhardt Sold

4fh·and-2 before the Huskies stuffed the
Devils fo take .over possession

The Devils continued to stymie the Husky
offense and Aurora went to Us bag of tnck'S,
pullln~ a quick-kick on 3rd and")l 10 pin
Wayne on the J1·yaro line.

On the first play from scrimmage, Koenig
broke around right end for 53 yards before

A Wieseler sack on the next Aurora se;ies,
ai<led by a motion penalty on the Hu$k.ies.

OVERtN LOST 12 yards as he was sacked
while trying to pass, and the DeVils were
charged with the first of their three personal
fouls on the next play to help kill the drive,

Oor.cey caused a fumble which Chris
Wieseler recoverd at the Aur;ora ~a.

forceo anom~ ;- ,
returned to the 45 befote ~ing dragged
den" b, Aurora's A....itc:h 8ess~ . AURORA'S _ 1

Tbesecondl~ .helRed-kiU the en!i.!.t-__~_i.9.!!! w~!h _116~s on 19 tote~
\ lng drive after Wayne marched to the six The Blue Devils lalled'oco-mplefea-P8SS -
and Wieseler missed on a 31·yard field goal all night. Mcon:: was 0·for·4 white Overln
attempt. went 0·lor-2,

Lady Luck kept tryfhg to min forces with . Oefens,ievcly. Wayne's leading tackler wa!l;i
the Devils. but Wayne failed to ta'ke her linebacker Wi.e~le", with Ie tQ1al tddde~.

aboard. ~ fly€, solo

FORTUNATELY FOR. Aurora. Wayne
shifted Into reverse aHer the kickoff.

On lsf*and·lO: at Its own 22;' Wayne's
-Moore was sacked for ,a seven-yard loss
before koen'lg'was-~rown for a toss Of ',ye.
A3rd·and-21 pas.by Overln 10 Warne fell In'
complete and the ensuing Devil punt gave
Aurora the ball at Wayne'. 34.

On first dOwn, quarterback Mark Asher
found CraIg Arent at the 22.Affer an In·
completion With Ie•• than 30. seconds r..
'malnll19 In the ..alt. Wanek trOlled onto the
field, and redeemed himself with a 32·yard
field goal to gIve the Huskies a 9·7 lead as

.time-explre.t. .
Opportunity knoc1c:ed- for---wayne at' the

--beginning of fhe second half. in fact it
almost knocked the door down
_the Huskies' Dan Dugan took the opening
kickoff and returned it, to the Aurora 33

:::befrl9=.diiiijijl!d.d1iWh :bV lIB::stlltL1iI1! bv
Wanek at the 36.

After marching for another first down, the
De:,lIs' third personal foul of the bc1l1game
an h::~ killed the drive and about any hopes
Wayne had or-winning.

On AUfOrcf ~Ulg.!(tJW.~~e~$:Jon, the twp cost
IV offsides. Infractions gave Aurora a first

Aurora's Dan Tangeman took the ensuing
'kiCkoff and broke up the middle to- the 33
before being hit down by Dan Gross.

A fired· up deten.., led by Tom Perry.
C;.rl Urwiler, Chris Wieseler and Pete
Warne fot"Ced-Atlrora into a punting sUva·
.tion on 4th--6nd·S.

Aurora to punt on Us first posession and took
over at the Huskies' 21.

Steve Over," bull~i tackle Oil the
~Aulola o~as flagged fOI 9ra~

log his face mask to bring up lst·and·10 at
theA3,

Koenig bufled fo,. five and Overin slashed
to 'the Aurora .40 .for another first down.

Run' by Koenig and quarll!l"back' Brad
,Moore netted nine yards before Koenig
.broke around,rlght end and high·steppe..d it
31 yards down the sideline for the score.
Ch,.ls Wleseler's.PAT was good and thi!' Blue
pevils h~ a 7·0 lead with 4:08 remaining in
~he firs! quarter" .__

-Alter reeoverll19 a Husky lumbre on the
second-half klckollat Aut:Ora'. 28, Wayne
was charged wllh a personal"'ul tobrlng up
.c~·and·36 after a 2n~anc:t-o:zz' pass fatf- i;j.

complete. The devil. ended up punting on
the drIve.

... -"'--In. the· fourth -quarter, Kevin Koenig
broke a 53'yerd run to give Wayne a 1st·
and·IO at the. Aurora 22'y"'d line. but
another personal foul made it 151-and·25.
The Blue Devil. punted later on 4!h·and·;j9.
",=_the'punlon <Itho_;J9LWameheld

the Huskle. to 'brln!f up a 'pUl)tlng sltvafu>n
on 4th-and-'7, but consecutive offside!

. penalti.e;s. against the Blue Devils gave
~..a....tsf.:a:od·1Q~~valuable time ran off

the clock. ----

After garnering a first down at Wayne's
38, the Huskies later faced A1h·and"2. A fake
reverSe was spoiled bv Overi" and Wayne
took over.

--TheAuForcfstop 'roops sucked It up and
"held the-Oevl.ls.io three. yards. Of! thr~pt~'is

"B,:,d Wa~e's Lief Olson kicked the ball to

ose pena ties really gave- -urcra t e

WAYNE STARTED on its own 43. but
gave the ball right back as a bad pitch from
Moore to- Over In was recovered by the
Huskies at the 4§

momentwri,"..sald w.,ynehead·coiOC'l Lon'
nie .Ehr~rdt. "We lu.t gave the,.; nine
point,S, and normally nine points are not go,
1119 to win a football game for you.

"Not to take anything away from Aurora
- they came to play footbal!."
, So did Way~e.

FAI.L1NG TO move the bait after laking
"_~ the !'P!n1ng kICkoff the B!~..Q!yilS T9!!ftS1

'~t4.J'.

'.15 '.K.

1 hI: W,)k<:lj~ld TrrJI<Jn \lolh~'fbllll Ir.?dm- [S-- ,)Imo~r l) mTrro-'
lIndQ(.' of Norl!) Pluff(; 51 Pdl'~. th~ Trojans' opponent In op{m
mg round dCtlc?0 01 th~~ ~1~.,h~ tHgh school voll(:ybl1!1 chdlnpion
~I"IIP:'

A<:(Qrdlng to s1,jllsll'''!. rch;o"ed Monday by the Nf.:brd'>;';d
~l~hool AclHJjHcj~, f~'~'j,.l;)r:IMion, Wi)~((~flc!ld i') y;tr\nrlg 94 p{!r(l~nl as
d fl~<1m {1.013 of L0741 on Hl(! '..(!.l,>on while- Sl Pdr'i> i~, s.(·r'~lnq 9-6
pcr<.f~nl 1987 Q1 I.02'l} The TrOliln', hl1ve ,]u,umuldh:d 1fj9 <lew.
10 SI Pot')' 140

Ttl(' hflO ll:<)fn!, i}ff:!" almo'}t non dl'>C~rndblft m UU~ ...,)ikIflQ

.dep.')rtmC"n1 !>! Paf'-<;lsmaklnggoodon76pcr<.eft!-t900-oII.148l
.of Ih ;,p;l-,e:+. the Trojdos on 79 JH:fCf:nl 1/137 ·of 1,O~81

Wd;:l:l!f.:ld ha'5 D] dC~$ 10 376 for ltl'': Irl:>h
Wd"plteld holds fin 81 10.48 .JdViml~ in iiCit hlock<, f(,1r thf:

\'"'-'iJr ulld h:()ds the lrij')h in ~etlln9 95 pe'rcenf (912 01 956j to 94
pJ?rcent (89() of 949)

Thv br,H:kc_1~ fQ~ _!hll' ~ras~ C 1 9dm('') ¥I: c;ho"m bc~lo..,

~..:!:...JI:.loIlW'-llJ"-J~~~~:~;·4)

Ja W'JIllLPH. . 2.15 ••" •. _
T1turo<l"l'

._-l.U_LIl.... -+ --.1
'1 HASTlIICI IT. ClC LIA (20-1)

ir :;.;;;:~-. :tl/.lt fjPN ,j' JI'.nlng I)ilck.', T onf (ollll"l'••UI(j G"(,r(j1' Pf:()p!t:'. Hd'J~: ~;~~C"~e~ ~ep.e.tlt:d

hdrn,n~r. !rrjrT' !hjql,r 1'< ,_onccrOtng hd;mq their '~or~'. 1r;(~ tHat!

T IH_' pld i,·r " t,d ./f.' IJ('(·" "rr"j!;.rll:d JiIHi1Hl!!'> ,f tileyli:lll 10 (WH!.(j(rH Nllb flw ~.lJJt:<,.. ttxphLl!l;, ...p~Jl·;,d
(luI Jr] the rI,\tl{)I".ll r ()')'Iidl l '~'J9V~! Uniform (Wf:'

\! nld~'·. (ri'J Nf..if.d'" t.. ,_ ",tInt guy', oul Itl~;f'· Ilt,O (jet lidl" 1(, qIJ drr;0f1rJ (11r;( ~:lnq "./i:>(ytJodt "

.ryi<.<.'

T'!.k,I'>-"i. ',u~h·.loppltH ,>,,'
I', A'r!h qt.:,;! an' .... ','·", •.:,,' . "~ I r~dd of 11"".- IJ-tll(Jnut FC<X;/t"lll I,,:.,ql)'. '. 1,;I''',f H,rr:dl of !!fJg<i!iol1

df1d l,rH", <Jg<",,~' pl"f"'\ fr), L,duN-' to (Ofnpl, .',tlll Il:iHJV(' f JI.··,

f/',(jf(: ((,(,Jln"-'/dflddl H,·".(:ns no. 1I1r-" I" rl'"i'J'~h w()r~--4.!

eLMS C-l
._ ..l.u.l~t ..!lk~la,~_.

!A1)t,Jnt .. to rt'ttirn '3 HOW£LL
fdll·( p .. 11'''''d ',I,-jh' C f' I'J"'·, t1rna!i~>I:d ~OJ tc,t,)1 Ydrd-; of offl}n',{· Ij~6 lhrough nH~dlr! dgdln<.t 11--,,-, Thurleta,

LJ ..br_ct,,!,,-!j 'J~I_''':~~:i': ~'..!.':l~m~.~.,-.!:i!l';kr.·r del-f;rj,;p;tf.? u:ordJll,) ~(jr (hdr 1,(: MI«~8"""d"-" ..,",,"'.'",qU"'c1C·'-'JIo°-:c-+-t~'~':OO~'~.~"j.~&J~~ii:~:::==t-=-=
'ldlnjf Ihd1 ", <j~JI!'{! 'r) hd:v~~ TO (er-rUft phlY~1i'trlfj fT"";;;-f'-e ~(1-- -_. --~ ------ -'--';'-

That'" (j 1,1I1e h,lr(j If, tfT1,IQlriC, when we wer.(~ told b,ofQre lh,(! tioet)SQn by Hu':.k~;, '!>trenqth touch
Bo'{d EPlr;y, ltE,Jt :t,/" I':<I( ',~j'>Ir;>n~v 'IIould lie (-IH: 'blgges.! <m.d ...trtHige~i f.:1J1:r .

Grdnlt'd. "'Qrn~ dd.ddl0fWl JkriL.o.L.1oal-U!dtN·', ~VOlJld b~ mQ',f 'Nf~r(om(:, but I ~"OIlI('flrJ Ihelt 111"
db')f'm:o:: of ,) dOnl\nalll\fj 11111,'~,or lineman h,l"j hurf lh~ Hlj'}i-.f:r,; d"l ril~)(h ,il,"d-ny"lflu19 -

II ~"dsn t bnld Ihl: I",>! IfIT"'. qame!> of Ihe "Cd"on rn>1981 Hid' /lilddlf': gUdrd Jl~ff M"rff:!l ','ilrf~_·d to
pl,l'f up 10 h,,, put",,,ho-J am G'i"""F-Nhelm.qncmy oH~n..wp.II/~~men. ,'md Hu~ Hu ...k~;r~ r>uneldl:d fr-Orrl II

fQt)y W!lIliifn-, couldn 1 rjl, " by hmf';.{:1f I .

jl ',etc'm', 1o mf' ,I {I'\! .,. (lO! 11 2/5 pourHl pe!l':Il<,"Je Hl£:man sItting on top (Jf thc; qU<lr".>rb.Hk. you

;'~~;~/v:~,tr: 10 v'lc,rr"'{ lor)" ", I r)bo~t wlwltwr 'f()\)( de:t ·(ic.I'if: l'f\~t~,i.~r()' fft"t (!nfJuqt1 fO (~,"l .. r an l:,:frtl

Pul H"" 011(' on V01J( tjU1j,,1 "board 1 pO'OI(/ 9rf.'.)IJ
lrlNr(-rlCI: H,HI it, ') ?.l~' I(b:n Bliir.krr...f;r {t);" /2)' ~

DI,llon The~_.Qu'{'i. drt: III )'"I1!...... ..,

• Bv thr' Nil'l !tlo<,;~ Wl:IQhl dr,d mcasutr:<;: I.. 1·1)"-' 9.':1·1{; ·-r'~(.~·K)Ot, numbM', By
rll'''-' ',(,hnn f10vd w:ll hd'.. " held -!;"~V;:;:l-'" ,n ",.. hl,l'] Ie..

cheap se,ats
. bV kevin 0 'hanlon

A check with U.S. Army recruiter S~t ·Larry Cox.tol Norfolk. told us fhat a 175 mm h()'>'I'! I'" (dnnon

shell t;.o~ an SO· pound payload

cAll trus-.means thc~J _4J LEAST ?J468 pounds of l.e.ad-'w-':ls pl,1!:f:lped mto Nebrdska skies Id,A Sdlurddv

to bring down 87,500 pheasants' Remember. thIS 15 based on a\{eraq~5 and lakes mlo account lhdt
eac(1 hunter only fired ONE shot.

He said the-check station,; he monItored showed that each hunler wa,:> baqqlng an ;lVI;,rd9f> of ' 2'>
bir~ . .

_1 tbe.a.J;~Jlf;tct!;1_~_a~Q~!lJlg 9QQd$},jIm:.e....and WQ21QJ9 th~1 each -.,hofqlHl ';hell holds dn rnrnlmurn of
J 25 pounds of lead shot ....-

Get out the armor
Somebody asked me lo:>t week it I planned on going out for ItH~ oper.;nq ddY of J),herl"drl! ',ea~Ofl Id~t

Saturday My answer Wd" an .:;i;;;j:':hatic NO
I haven't gone hunting on a regular baSIS for a number of yedrs. bUT ev'!n at the pedk ot (fly Irllf-rl·,,!

I reframed trom venturing out on opening day 11·<, just plilln dangerou,;
Anyone whonas ever been out on Day Ont? (.3G te!l yOu ~nat II ,;ound:; ~:!-:.e a <Nar lon(' SrlO'·, r <Jfl bo'

heard all around you
Every gil!> head With a gun is out there at the crack of dawn WIde eyed, "ornt:' pj(~-eyed) and re"dy

to aLma .w+-iOU$ bld-s.t1ng

~~. A pal( of fon5
For demonstratl\/e purpose:'>. L~led-Jim-M.it.chelL Qn IJpldnd gdflJP '>ppcldlr,,1 for tl'1' hl!~l;rr);'k.cJ

Game and Parks CommIssion In Uncbln

In essence, fhe equivalE::,.,t of at least 68 howitlers wen1 off in Nebrask<l (ornffelds or' (,dlUI ildy'

The Gam·e and Pa.r.ks Commission doesn't give out Purple Hearts
Tf'fAT's why I do!)'! go out on the (lpelling·qa'(.of pheo'Jsant season

..._. •__ ""~ '?_.---=--.., _. _ ._ -- _r"'~·' .' _. -.. • .., "'"":'_",.-...-'''-..

Mitchell told me fhal CommIssion estlmale~, pul dpproXlmdlely JO 000 hunler~, ,n Ihl" 1"'ld Id·.!

_:-1=c::""Sa,-,t""r,,d...aC!.y,--~_____ __ ~ . _
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Salurday, Nov. 12
, . . College football: . . '. :

Wayne State College at Kearney-State ColI!'tge~ ;
1 :30 p~m.

spprts slate

DEFENSE
LE 99 Todd Richardson (FR. 6-3,2201
LT 85 Russ- Gade (SR. 6-2, 210)
NG 56 Troy Thiem (SR. 6·1, 215)
RT 91 Mark Walker (SR:6-0, 225)
R£ '94l('eitn-Turner: (SO. 6·T,13Or-
WLB 44 Steve Besch (JR. 6,2, 215)
S.LB 54 Kevin McArdl.e (JR. 6·5,230)
RC'B 28 Lamont 'Lewls (FR. 5,9, 170)
FS 40 Ken Kohlhot (SR, 6-1. 195)
SS 21 Jerry Holbrook (SR. 6·0, 190)
LCB 22 KlriLNeustrom (J R. 5-10, 165)
P' 20 Ted Ragone (FR. 6-1. 190)

Wayne State has In_ played Gue'ssers
~ lough NAIA foolb.1I schedule
'this season. Of the Wildcats' 10
foes, seven have been rated in .
either the Plvlston I or DivIsion I'
n.
tional opponent received votes. LInebacker "$leve Besch- and

The Wildcats' foes' and their freshman tight end Darin
highest rankings follow: Blackburn ha~~_~n_ta.bbecl.1or

Chadron State. 9th Se.pt. 2J. HPlayeY onhe Week" honors by
Hastings C()llege~ 14th the Second Guessers booster

(Division II) Sept. 14. organization on tlfe heels of their
Midland Lutheran, 9th outsta.ndlng performances~In

(Division II) Od. 26.. y!lId~ats' '36__.~~. loss to _M!.ssou"rl
Missouri Western, not ranked. Souther~:,.~..., .' - - ': '
Fort Hays State, 4th ~L 12. Besch, a junior from Belmond,
Washbt:lrn, 18th "!ov. 2. Iowa. logged a teal11-hlgh-'16
Plllsburg SI.t•• 8th S.pt. 14. lackles (fIv.·selol agalnsf Ihe
Emporia 5Iale,no~raled. Tigers l.sIS~lurday.

---MIssouri Sotttflem,----2di oe-t~ 5.-- Blackbui ii, ----a---Matvern;· -Jowa
12, 19, nailve. snagged eight !:atches fqr

Kearney State, received votes. 136 yards and one touchdown. '.

OFFENSE
SE 1 Sonny Jones (FR, 6-2. 195)
TE 84 Scott Wilson(SR..6·3, 210)
LT 74 Randy Ogren (SO. 6·3, 250)
LG 60 Paul Zelinsky (SR. 6,2, 245)
C 61 Jeff Sauser (SR. 6'1, 210).' ,
RG 53 Phil Wlckwar (FR, 6·2;:~15)..
RT77 Joe Mederios (JR ..6·2, 255)
TE 86 Darin Blackburn (FR. 6·5, 210)

. WR 12 TOmWingerf TSR. 6-0, 190)~~-'--'-.-.-:" '.
QB 11 Tom Leltschuck (SO. 6,1,170)
RB 34 Mike Schmeidt (JR. 5·9, 160)
PK 52 Ben Gerdes (FR. 6,2, 205)

, ....

Juniof'boys
Simpson, 41h - 200 I!"
)01., 100 fr••stYI., SO
., 5t~ ~ i!OO 1rea.tylo.

ley r.l.y le.m 01 Jed
.; GroglliNa,jyer;CJeff Simp·

.thrr~:nd, Eric Wag,!on~r took ...._ ..._ .._ ......_"'!"...__.,.....'!"'!~""".""'_~~.,

_·_~-----I'---5cMJtIIelm-seft-GKtlGGe--~
-este f'ootbatt-statisttes the' Tigers o~url cont.sl:-Tli''- Cats are ..verilh

Overall CSI C Soulhern contlnu. to sellhe CSIC 1368.' ya,ds.) .•
W·L· T W·L- T p.c. In lolal offense lhls weok, W.shburn Is the CSIC's b.sl

9-1.0 5·1-0 ' wl1h an- average'offenslve output unit against the rush, yelldlng
7.2.0 5.1.0 01416.1 yards per game. Wayne 93.8 y.rds. Wayne 5t~l. is slxlh

State Is last with 8-255.9 average. wlth.a·181,1 aver.age.,
7-J·0 J·J·O MSU also I.ads In rushing 01- Agalnsllhe·p.ss, Fort H.y"ls
5-4-0 J·J·O I.nse (221.9 y.rds) while the Cals leading the conl.renc. by giving
5-5-0 J.J.O bring up lhe re.r wllh a m.ager up an av.rage at 149.7 yards

73.2 yards per-game average. while the Cats are allowing 180.4

._-"----'4~.5'L..o0_~_.JJl-..Js,.jJ0L.--1..-JIn.flTlOh·sslJC.'lI....s>f.'·lfr:n.Slsol..JmoruleL;worha,,-It'ib"'~~~ed!l!ter yards and are seventh. '

sixth with a 182.7 yardS average, As far as the NAIA 015'rlc1)1
Fort Hays State Is first at 233,2 stats are concerned, Mldla;,~'s
yards. Wishbone attack leads everyone

On the defensive side of the with a 486-.9 yards per-game clip.
b.lt. Ih. Icli.Dods 01 W~stiburn W.yn. SI.te Is ne><H1)..~st
University have the sttngiest stop (256.3.) ..J , _'
troops and are giving up an The Bobcats of Peru State 'Col
average of lust 254.3 yards per lege i;lre the total defense leade:rs

(249.4 yards per contefs) whUe

h I the Wildcats ate again one away
Toug s ate '::;'~';'ag~h:lel~e"ar with a 375

LAST WEEK: The Cats trailed slxth'ranked
Missouri Soull)ern 21,19 late in the game before the
Lions exploded for two fourth·quarter TO's on a
35·yard pass arid a 97'yard run.

Wayne Statll,9ILT.6m Lei~lluek-.hadhis best-day 
as a Wildcat; hffting on 22·of·44 passes for 269 yards
and a touchdown. Freshman. tight end Darin
Blackburn snagged eight passes for 136 yards.

Kearney State lost a heartbreaker to Washburn,
7·0. Running back Roger Suelter had 102 ya.rds on
28 carries.- '

WHEN & WHERE, Nov, 12, 1983. 1:30 p.m. at
Charlie Foster FI~ld.Kl!arney

THE COACHES, WSC - Pl!te Chapman 1·8.Q (at
Wayne State; 13·16 overall)·
Kearney State: Claire Boroff; (121h year. 83·28·3 at
KSU) .

THE SERIES: Missouri Southern has dominated
the sj!rles with Its sister schQOI and CSIC foe. The
Lopers now lead 36--14·5 In the series which first

-m<l-kAed-th- dlron In 1924. Kearney
State has won the last 11 straight, . n
triumph last season and a 23·0 shellacking In 1981.
The last Wayne Slate victory came in 1971, 28·0.
The Cats ,have won just twice in t!'le las\ 17 games.
A scoreless tie resulted in 1969.

Upcoming CSlt foolball sciledule - No•. 12
Missourf Western at Fort Hays State, I: 30
Missouri Soulhern at Washburn, I: JO
Pittsburg 'State' at E'mporla State, i: JO .

·Wayne State at K.earney State, 1: JO

l,i!st week's'resuJts - Nov. S,
Port Hays State 4J,.Emporia State 10
Missouri Soultlern 36, Wayne State 19
Missouri Western 61,.,Plflsburg i>tale 14

bm'tT-~~m~r~~,"o.~~.~

Standings
Missouri Southern
Washburn
Fort Hays State
Pitfsb.urg State

· Missouri Western
Kearney State

· Etlitloria StaflL
Way·ne State

8"en Wilson, 6th - SO
breastsroke.

The medley relay team placed
sccon.d while the free re~ay teaM
placed tli IS\. lY\embel S Qiii£!i e,
1\I\000k ..zoFh, MI"e Zoch,. Mlk.
OeNaeyer and Ben Wilson.

Boys 13 & 14
__ ..Robin 'tutt, 1st - 50 DougQul,t,4th-200freestyle,
backstToke-;-l00 tn:mstyle; 'In-r,t--=------roo-~---nack"stro1tlf;- --sttt-----=--
200 Intermediate; 3rd 200 freestyle. 100 freestyle. 100
freetyle, !j.Q f-':eflstylc. backstroke; 6th 200 Intermediate.

Mindy Burst. 3rd fOil Junlorglr's
Iroeslyl.; 4fh .. - 100 In· Shelly Schroedor. lsI . 200
t.rmedlate. 290 f~1yle. SO freestyle, 50 freestyte.---'200- In·

- brea5f:Strok~; 5th - 50 Vees-lyle. termedlate, 100 backstroke. 100

, JennUer Mau, 4~h 100 freestyle,
"oe.'yle; 5th 2 .estyle:r6th
~ '50 b.c fr,ok \00 .• .' '.
fermediaIe.

25

Boys 11.& 12
Greg OeNaeyer. 5th - 50

breast: 6th - 100 freestyle. 100 In·
termediate,

Jed Reeg. 2nd - 50 •
3rd - 200 Ireoslyle; 41h 100 In
termediate; 5th - 50 freestyle.

0Id"-"11 "12 - Girl. 13' ,.
- /1<1ldi g..;..g.Fl$t.~ 50- bUftertlY, - Ann·.,PeHI"~---·.lOJl------f-...msnri-n'

15 "00 fri'termedlale, 50 breaststroke; 200- Inter-medJat-e;.-
~~~~~V~;7Filt- 20 treestyte. - -So-treesfyle; 4th -=.. 2OOfreestyfe.-

Sovs e & ufider
Sam WlIson,: 6fh

backstroke,
M-~')rk lach, 6th

breaststroke.

T~~-:me(U8Y relay team of
Shawn' S<:hrdeder, Shanna
Sch;oederf tOm K'ruse and Karl
Lull places secon,d.

SoyA 1~ & under
Mike DeNaever. 1st - 100

freestyle, 50 .back$trok~, 200 In- .
'te'medlat., 2}1d - 50 trees Iv Ie. .f,...tyl,>; 6th -'-:

-MTIf,,--lifk-;---rro -- 50------rFii!!,•• -i.-lay
breast.'rolle, 6th :- 50 f,eeslyle, lull, Mindy Bursfi Idt.RoOo
lOb fntermedI81~. • and J~nnHerMau pJa~.

.50- .fr~sfyte;" 100 Intermediate, 2.'>
freestyle.

The medley. and treo rela"V
team of Molly Burst, Ui: Re~,

Sus\c E n51 and Krl5 DeNaeye-r
·pl~c.d flrsl.

FOR SOUTHERN, Nolr'.II•• sl••h.d
IhrougH the Cals delen.., for 158 yard•.on 27
rushes While leammale T0111 Laughlin .dd·
ed 126 Y.rd. on lu.f elghl tol.s. .

"They handled our defensive nne ;""whlch
, ted,'· said Brtbke. '~aufwe·tr

1. arm-tackle h m 0 r a 15e 00 0 ten -;- you
lust can'l de thaI.
(~~:h~il:l~,t;e same thing to their fullb.ck

Tiger qu.rterb.ck WIIII.ms flnl.hed the
d.y com.I.Ung 14'01·23 .tt.mpl. f... 242
y.rd••nd lour TO's.

1m
(131
164'

--1MJ·
'"'iSJ)

133)
(32)

: (19)'

The Wayne SwJm Club was one
ot several team'S sending;
represe!!t~~~=t~campete In the
Columbus Seabee's swim meet
held l.st Sunday, Nov. 6 .1 the
Columbus famiiy YMCA.,

According to Or._ Rlch~r4

DeNaeyer; .coach of 1he Wayne
5wlm' club. appro~,1mately 150
swimmers 'rom Columbu!lo,
Wayne, Couell B.tuffs, South
Sioux City .nd H••tlng. com·
peted. but no teRm _5cores were Girl, to .. under
tallied, Kl\rL...L..u.tt.._----3r..d. £00 II)

The -wayne SwTm - CTu6 Ts - termod~ale-; 4-fh-··- 50-backstrbke,
sceduled 10 compete in the 5-0 breaststroke, 100 freestyle
Nebrasko Aqu.1ic Swim Meet at ---Sh-ltWftSehr~,-Stn-SObut·

---fIIli-8eb.Dev.........Spo<ls-COmpIOJ<-- ..ferlly·:--61h----'·100 "eosIYI.:- .
on the Unlver.lly 01 Nebraska' Kim IEtillie, 6Ih.~' 50 butl.'''v
lincoln campos on Nov. 19·20,

Re5ulhi--fr-om the Colombus.
meet are listed below:

Girls' & under '
-----suIte- c·nlr;--2naplace ...:. 25

(59) freestyle, 50 freestyle; 3rd -- 25
1581 back,trok., 25 bull.rfly.
(42) Krls D.Na.yer, ht - 25
(36) . tr...tyl.· 3rd - 50 treostyle, '00

__ cC__ [T6r-\;°J -~~.-::.c:i5f~IY.'~- ~O
:'''',;~,.' ,1'ibJIE:.;"·U Td Y 25

,.j {to .....(1. -,.e;':IYJ ./itt,.-

CS'Cwomen
£;mporia ~'ate

MJ5'OOri Western
W.Jhburn

, MIf.SOIJj·tSoufhern
...'" 1"1I'-"!>!lrg~~le
Fort Hays S'at.. :
.i<Rffiev Slate J

-_.- \ - Wayne S,.t~ •

~~~~!~~~~~~~~W.-,,:~vne's.'W,....hn.··mers
open, ac(ording to r.ce director Pa' Gro... Y ,

Sixty-three ronners ha~e signed up. for the Tvrkety Trot'''!. two - - ; ..'

evenh. apd '20,:attgMJtii."·'I·e I b'"Grosssaidheex~hflmethaolj:O(,vnnen.Jocompctethl .. year - ' ... --- " --~,. --- - - ---

Lote raglstrallon is7 teo) w'".be held til. day of II,. race.t ,h. p_a C-.._','_·e·','" I_n. '0 U'"m· U5Mine-shaft Mall in downtown Wayne 'rom 9 d :rri, to 10 it m ,
For additional irtformrtWm. (onlact Prj! GrJs$ .,1375 113?

Hoopsters in cellar?
Wayne State's men's and women', ba~kolbllU teams lin.' both p~

Red for la!t·p!atQ tln~5~~ t~ the CSIC accordIng fa a poll of con
ference ('.oaches an= :-:'Hl~IA t'~p!"~tatlv(!'!i.

T-nc media reps. Wt;re oskfXIfoplck the order of fjnl~h for IhtHncn's
teams. and defending champion Fprt HflY.s Stato Ctune out. on lop,

9Mtt-er. .=....t.. ~~4.. 2-f.1'..".. t.....I""...e va.'.... , ThE' Ie. hdbod& -Of __W{}ShbU
Ul

.recelv the orUV olher first·place vote, ,
-_-c-frr-iJ:" - S-tC womerr-s- basketball coaches. the Emporlb State

Hornets~re plc~ed to ~i~Jhe-coil,ereneC'. narrOWly edq)fig Mj~ourl
Southern for the top slot, .

Result.s of 'hI!' vofjng', ba!;ied on a tn I 109 9-etc. scoring syst('m tor
the men dnd an a·7'6-S,ctc system for the women are Il~ted below

CS'C Men

-Fort Hays State
Walhburn

MI~50vrl Southern 
~-Sfate
Missouri WI-stern
Pllhburg 51ale
-EmporI4~Stale

WayneS,,,,te

I.
2.
J.
4.

_ 5.
6.
:~:

- 8_

" Se:veil,trWay~e .Sf4t~i9-r,ldder$ ha$ Wingert lf$'~I"h'wJiha 65.4 standings and sixth In the con· HoJland'is averagf'rig 322, JOl'le5

or.e sUIi In the twill for "M!U.tical yords-per game average. terence. He 15 fifth In the- CSiC in would lea'd the. natron In t~;..

honOrs 45 tht;~~ wfnd$ to _0 W!.nger' I~ also sheth In Ol--strlet lotal otfensc;-'lIIccountlng for 131.4 ~ategory. bot he' d()l<$f1't have
clow 'hiS weekend. 4(cordlng to 11 atfd _and In the CSIC In punt yards-each game.' enough returns 10 q~~IUy for the
~AtA OJ.irlsf 11 .~ CSfC .~.--r(Jturnt ' wtttr in B 4 yard'll l.n..f-.u.r.e.d- (kn~e' $pralnJ ---.L2....return~~r g~m-e in Qf4!er tor.'.._ Ihl~ week. aver.ge, " tr.shm.n'l·back Rodney Mc· be considered Holl.nd i~"",sted

.~- 'c' • Punter .T~·R.gOne Is :tllth In .Claln I•.t.nth ·In DistrICt 11 In' UrS! fn the na"~n IDlvlslon I)
Senior wid. r.c.lver Tom 111l;.C5IC In punting wllh a 31 Yard ·'!'!J.hlng with .• 34.S Y.rd• .per whll. JO<lOS leadli Iho district

Wlnge,t Is .thlr'd If) the NAJA average while he t}olds down Ih~ game a...e-raget Ml~l!~~~chmledt' 'is sixth In
Olstrh::t H In'recelvlng wlth an· ,/ 1n Distrld It.,. Sonny Jones t,golqwer the G&U; Dlstrid 11 In kickoff refurm with
.v"'aga ~!.Jl!1",~;;I9:>~ uart.rba,k:· Tom I••d Ih klcl\Pff ¥elurM Irom f' 19.2 a~er~ge· .._n

r~ CSfC tlgures things a tittle l ~ ..u( Is-' averaglng 11O:T~aOurrWfiterw-iJ'ifFH(ijf_-"==mJtK.an(.ffff"fUrn";~'"-F""fs",'sme~tum''''1de
differently, .tho~gh - by total y"rdsperOUIln9·!n.pa5~gandls this week. Joo., Is caf-{:ylng a 33,2 In District l1' in qu!!rt~rbitck
recepUon yards per 9i'me/ and ranked 40urlh In the trlct JJ' Yilr~&·pe:r ret,yro ave'rage wh!le sac~ Y;',lth .se~en. -l

.r,,~ ~;;:'''

I
7
3

--</-.-- -
. - 5,

6.
1.
8.

----ene go,oe left -.

Several Wildcats stillid Fa'ces

10 .gl~ 'tile Call VOOl' field 'poslllon, bul
Wayn, SI.ff Ifalled on lhe ""SU 35 "fler
completions 10 Wlngerl alld Blackburn..

The telIml exchanged posHlslorlslwlce
tlefor.'MSU lumpeclaheedl3-6 on four,yerd
lOll fron\ Williams' to Derln McClure. The
PAT made It. 1.-6 going Inlo lhe Intermls-
.Ion, '. ',"

The Cal. held the Tiger. Cln ltielr f1rsltwo WAYNE STATE'S defen.lve .ffort wes

: CHAPMANc WAS right, Soulhllrn tOOk the ::;::,''::;2':~":I~~=,::~ ~~~~n ~~~r:I:':;~·:::'., b~~I:~:r:~~
::eMulnt·kldcoff oUt 10 the 2O-yard line end sfon a. fullback turn.d I·batk Mike St.v. B••ch (l6Iackles, live solo. I
·lllfircllecl..,.,."fhefieid 10 scor. on a 3S,yard. SChmlecll bullecl ov.r from ono-yard oul. The Wlldcaf's will trav.1 to Ke.rn.y IhlS
:lMriaHrOm RIc:hJN111I.m.to Bruce l~.!..~c<irec.pped .n Sh.rd drive th., 100.'---- Saturd!'l'..!", f.k. 'on .rch·rlv~O!!.m!'Y-
:put tile tally at 27-1.9. 'TliePAT klc/i.m.de II kept .lIv. by.' 27·y.rd completion from St.t.. ,.-
,.28,19. r••erve q".rf.rback ed Jochum to "Wh.1 can you say?" saldCh.pm.n.':Ws

Thefl""'str"" 'c.me later In lhe quarter, BI.ckburn Irom punl form.tion on fourth llie school's big gam. of the year - I haft
:as Tom .laughlin broke open on a 97'yard dewn,' fhem wllh a passion alr.ady - you have' to
:-ring blast afler dolensl..- end Kellh The PAT pa•• from lollschuck to Wingert de Ih.f."

_ .Tur_ had_ked.WIII.m.for an elghl' waslncomplele. Qftenslvely, coach Br.ske .ald the
. " :y.ard los. on the play before. . Antelope. ar...'mpr...iv....

Wb~"'; SI.,.· deten.lv. coordlnalor Mik. .HOT TQ. be outdone,__So.ulhern rosponded "THEIR OFFEN-SIVE IInem.n h.ve a
, wllha slx·pl.y scorlngdrlv., hlghllghfedby fllIlo blf more mobility Ihan South.rn's," GAME NOTES: The Wi1<:lcats utllizeo a double'

:Breske rocounlecllhe play. Nolrl.llse run. 0111 and 38 yard••nd cap' Br.sk. ,.Id. "Th.lr IIghl end is nol • r••1 .
: "We were In pr.lly good .h.p. pod by a Ihlrd·down "".s from WIIlI.m. 10 big kid ("J, 205 pounds) but h. gels op.n tighi end formation against MSU last Safurday. and

=~'~-1t.deiliii""in'i.fiiillle~lyiJI,;;'''911fir'e-..sii~sa:iffiiidF..,,:....m:.rr=~li"ii.d;..i---.cDilI.".hM~c:(C;"r.._ryy....1.Trlb..eclP'J,A\lTLJk<llcclklJbbIYiJDPoolb)/:.........w...s-s~.~a;;.;;,'dP,':;;na;..k~.;..:tiIl.;,e;..;..;j,tcl1;t.;;..:;.• .::.:....;;.>.~'till.:.;h;.;;Hc.:di,~-l----wi·IJ~'y--doso-agal"st Keaf/ley_.Slale..
-:cewpie 01 krd. Over~ursueand our Ioa'k'ldo good.lo glv. the Tlg.rsa.2t-J2.advanlag". gOod l~ on him." • F uilbilck-turned I·back Mike Schmiedt Is the lone
peOpl. Illdn'l h.ve th. correcl .ursul! Wlldcaf qu.rterback Tom Lellschuck ..,t 8r.ske said' ·m. C.'s will have-Io b k' th to . t' Startln I Ba k
)lilgl..: _ fhe kid (L.ughlln) Ius' broke fh. C.ts on fire on .th.lr next po.ses.lon, ellmlnatelhelr menl.1 mlst.kes If they hope running· ac . In e rma,1OIl... .9-.' c
:lhrOU\lh:' completing p....s of 36,13, J, and 24 y.rd. 10 .t.y In the cont.st ag.lnsl K••rney Rodney McClain has his leg in a cast after straining

and ",eaklng over lor a louchdown lust., St.t.,. a knee against Emporia State:
,THE DAY st.rledoul much belt., for the ..,cOnds Into fhe 'fourth period. Mllch.lI'. "Def.n.lv.ly, right now, we',e our own Senior wide receiver Tom Wingert needsjusftwo
Wlld<i4ftlhen Il.~. PAT ..··1l1lOd and the C.t. h.d pulled to worse enemy," he !MIld. catches to become Wayne State's all.time leader

• On lhotr second poo....iorl of tM g.m•. " 2J.t9. , , . . h Clha~can ..Id he·tKhoughl.emotlon could for single-season pass receptions. The current
.the· Cats lumped oul to a 6·0 le&d-on • .Therool cavedln.on·,h.Cals'lrfterlhat, as :" e p I.~ .ts .gln.' ••rney, bvf they will
~26:ta,~ L.'I~II.b(~ 10, l?arJn ~f~C;~bt#"" !'4S5 SoufbittO:bIUjk:utUW9~Mi~l.f$~O~ need a 'good '~():W:fnJ:l1figame.-~ _
.:iocap a)2~pl4y. 96-yard dirye~rlIP ar.ter - day and registered the 36.l9 vlctorv. ,,"-,j.,{it·(.~ottoM"wm::arryus _w l1nUt right
.Ihe C.,••topped fhe 'rlger. on lourtn dewn . ',,' ,.It.r klckoU," he sa,d,' ,-
.4t "ie rour·yardll~ ~., ~--~---~-'--~-'--''. . -~a'i1e State 6~----o---'-""-=--+
· .ctillpman was""'<1<1lTprafse-8Iacl<bunn lo£+'FSCHU_I$HEo-t_aywfth~2- -'MissouriS~·--· 0 to· 'r _
'<iflorlon lhe pl.y, comptetlons on ~4 aflempts 'or 269 y.rd. WSC NlSU
· "Henad1og.obehtnd him toca'ch,.fhebaU. andone~otIchdown. ,." t· Firstdown5 20 21
'fhen h• .ran ove' Iwo.,defenslve back. and "I via. plea_ w,th his (ll!li5chuck'~) Rushes-y.rd. 26'116 50.30ll
:r.n around_'her one bel.... sprlnllng Into perform.nce," said C:~.P!1'.n, . P.,~,,·c.mp-Inl 2N6·1 14 23-0 _
·lhe tlnd zone:' he said. In addition to BI.ckburn:.• '" y.rds In Pa..il11l!yard. 29. 242
"""chiip,iian said Bleckh>l."" "Ighf dfcfiii.'· rec:ejlflons;'Iel\IOf Tom·Wlnge.:1 - .,.... Tol., yards'. 362 $50.
:fot 136 yard.: "den't ev.... OCNt'h _ sur' c.tches lor 7.1 yard. while Scott WIlson Ii<Jd. P.nalllos·y.rds· $·34 9-1.04
'face" In 1.llIng what kind 01 dey he, h.d ed.lx sn.li"or 32 y.rdsd.ff Dost.l·h.d. Fumbl.~losI 2·' . 2·1
·against MI.sourl ~thllrn.. p.lr at c.tcHIl. lor'48 y.,,/s. Punts·.v.rage $034.2 5·40 .
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th. LoI9ft' ChaIn Of Appt. Compy'.r Store, In ...l:Iro_. Can _
Now" "our On. Stop Senrlc. (ent.r 'or O"'e. Machine
____'r. J",.t .'n. ,!¢"'_~ .~~~4:JtOf' ar Cosh ~"!~~'''' .10 An.,
Qn., of Gu, fh,.. Locotl~ .rul w. WHi AUvte '0" Of ,,*"0
",pt. 'r'.ntlty '-rylee.

"-'~~COMPUTERS

"PlOlitEERS.O'.THEINfORMATION AGE"

WANT TO OFFER YOU MORE

MORGENSTERN. I. an honor.s
graduale of Itle Ohio .Stale
UnIversity and the Law SchOOl of
An>erl.ca Unlv....lty.

He clerkedwlth lhe .Unlted
Sfates Oepartment 01 Just·lce and
Ihe ..Chlel Judge of theUlllted
States OlslrlCt· fortlHt· Northern
DIslrlct 01 Illinois.

After practiCing .law in
Hamilton. Ohio and NeW' York,
Morgenslern. opened his' own
prIvate real eslate busl",".

He has taught law at the
Chicago-Kent School 01 Law and
Brooklyn Law School.

WANTED: NEWSPAPER CARRIER
CALL 375-2600

. . 1u\.-p:i\otlS

(,~8if-··~~\p-V4{nner
to ,he eel\Scho\G #"o\\ege
j\k",sor- -. stca,e '"" .

- 'IIa"1\." .._troll' .A".Scr~...n'b 'p,.Oil~ of the .~94 Ii!uden" ',-om 26.rea
-wlllie,-.and unl".iiHT•• (U'mrnt1v r.cei",lng~~f"·

88n ScholarshIp... loch vear, neortV $275.000 I, p-ro""d·
.d th... de..",ln8 ,_"den'l. Since Itl 'oundlng, the All:·
5crr-tJe-n khotanttJp- -p-rovnrm Ita c:on-trlbuted- -me'"
than 14 mllifon to arOa ed",cotlon. .

John D. Wood.
Sdlolor.ip Comm!tt•• CHoJ,mon

ST..-C!\, OAGU. (marson

Wavno $"0'0 Col/oge

12 hp. Rolls

24hp. Rolls

Disc .....

2 55

Super 8mm 295

BEN IWE USE KODAK PAPER I
t--IliiO'i!"'ANKUiI

2il74lliMliine-.W.,.,......

EVERYD.~Y LOW
DISCOUAT PRICES

KODACOLOR

-BERNIECE FULTON;',assoclate protessor-; Jen Jtr~k. 1n
strutter; Sue, Kovar, associate pro;e!>sor; Ron JOl1es, division
h-e!ld; and Drs. 'RlS,tph, Barday. professor. John Merriman.
,as5OCla~e professor. and, L.eRo)' Simpson. d55ociale: p:rof~ssor•.
aU in health,- -phy~icdl ed'Veation. and recreation, attended the
Nebra'!;i<2 AJlfante of.. Hea!t.hl, PhySical Education; .Re-ct''i!titfon
11r.;i Dance Convention j'n Omah,) Oct, 27 "'28.

-DR. 'IJONA£D \'ii1isenhvnt, Vi~e pr".Idef\I· al. W..yl'f<i ~16t.
College,'n,.sb;!M noiifjlld by. G.rland PubIlSh!ng. tne,ofN!t""
York thai hi.~~k'"The Depression In Te""': The,HoovIl"
Years,". h•• j""I .....n plIbll5hed,.The bOOI<.lsa cOl11PIi!'tely1:.....·

. Od version 01 hi; d!>ctoraldi.....l.lion completedalT~'T~
UnIversity. It ~ers the htstory,Of TeJ(dS f~om theStock:~
Crash ollmu'ntil 1m> InaUguration of Pr"sldenIFranklinO,"
Roosevelt In March 1m. The foeu•.ollhe 1'001<:"_ TheGffioI
Depression ~ffect~:~1e1C~.-.:a,hd-}ioWTe.xans, rNc:ted t() ,~
Oep-te,505Km. ~hisen~~ril "i$o.'hd5 been, "lik«!',fo.~,-~, ffi~
Chamberlain Award Commltfee o.t tM East Texas: Hi-statical,':;
ASSOCiation for 1m,·s._

,........--...........--""'-....~........... ~-'Returl1.tQRqrr1C1h<:~,·.·· .....•

. lutll'O.:ol.•Blellinl
·laaolc-li¥i,nll~ctu.

Michael Nltigens!ttn,li\It!lOr:
01 the .currenl besl selllllll book,
"~oW., .to. Make .. Love.to a
Women;" wUl preseplhlslecture,
"A RlIIurn.!o Romance," at
Wayne .Slate College O!\ Thurs
day,Nov.17,

The Iec1urebegl.....t8 p.m. In
-DR.•JOHN . Merrim.n. .ssoci.le prolessor 01 health; RamseY ThHlre; localed In the.

physlc.leduc..'ion .n_recreation: was ol.clOd 10 'hl>po$1IJon of •Val Pelerson Floe ArIsCen"".
viceprMldent ~I~tof the.'tfebraska Altlance-Of Health. Ph)'$h::d\J.. -, Tteteets may' be i'VrcbaMd :at
education, Recre:ilUon,a:f'l;d Ollince at the ~tate t:onvenUon o! the -'lIWf~GOOr, .for S3~WAv.
dllldn'ce'm Omana on.oCt.:21,.Merriman pr~~ted,,,, pape~"on Sf fS, wffr .be· admitted .free
"The Lombardian·Elhlc" to I."" North Americ"-ifSO<l"t-,. for 1m,." .--~wlth Idenflf~llan"

.Sociology of SPor1'ftational·coovention in St lcuios.,:Mo. onOC1'.
2Sc

8,own bag lunch for
non-traditio.1 students HE HAS frequently conlrlbuted

arllcles 10 leedlng journels of law'
and. medicine on .,egi&'atlve

Non,traditional stiJdents at to famHlartle non· traditional topiC's ro/tnging from com·
Wayne SI"le College may brIng 'Iude~"with Ihe college. munlcable dlsea.._:.tO-.Cltlld~ dudeda.&.Ua'f...25'c!!¥.h!yr 01 t~!L. .. ''H...OIII', .T() Make· Love 10 a
theft (;vJn lunch to the, Senate Non.tradUionat shJoent-s are abuM. .United States fpr "How to Make Woman" 's currently on-------eYery
rcom in the-lower level of the Stu· defined t dent tM ag Mqr-e "recently, Morgenstern's love to a Woman." major' best seUer's f1$1 in the
dent Center on Tuesda,Y, Nov. 'S" 01 23. a:a~'~CUla~~IL-ff"m'ar'fie: _ articles have a-pp-eared in He has appear--e:d-on..c:tazens'D1 .counfrt 1".(:t~lfJilJM.."-!Iew V!X'k
-:'~':.,:;'Y,.;';~=:~-matdlOur' with ,ludenlO. """,,,,,,t,,,", "'''''''''''n..;. Genllemen'~~ly,f'e"", teievlsion shows, Includlng~T"" Times. PUI>l_"W~

single parent$.. elderty stu· thouse. Reader's Olgest,and US thatlll! Rose Show,'f "Hour the LosAll9E'tes Times·. 1

The .uncheon starts at nOon, den-ls/senlor cHize-ns, 4dvlh ex- magaztnes. Magazine" and "Good Morni.np It has sold over 100,000 copies In
-The-.-fOI-.-lf'th----ffi- -a..~·Pf-Q-o--·~ing c.'!nwr'Cha~~ended "Morgenstern has recentlY con· N~ York." hardback.

gram$ is -entitled "Advl5lni,Tlps Ci!mpvs :.!udenf~, and woMen
for -Ncn-~T-ra-dltlonaJ Stuoen1s:' be9jnntng......Loll~-e._aU.er .. ~ai~Jng __ .
and the speaker will be lin families
Brvmmel5, direc.for.of academic For more. JnJormatlon about
counseling. the progr-am. contact til'. Lvpack

_ ...M D.onna Blls.5,. at_WnD~~t~
pURPOse OF tM program is (402) 31S-2200. ---

212 Nebr...k.. St.
Phone 375·3514

Wo.yne

Monday-Friday
At

Wayne Auto
Salvage

$$.BuVing $$

Aluminum
Cans

Scores are reported to the s'u·
dent and the college within on€'
week.

Each CLEP -exam usually
takes about 90 minutes to com
plete. \The .fee for. General, and
Subject\..Examlnatlons Is $28 per
exam

THE CHOI.·wlll wr.pup It$
activities with Its~Euro·
polin Clltlc....ITour,t:entalively

iset for MaY 15,30, 1984.

There is no offlciat record
entered If the CLE'P exam 1J'l, fail·
ed, and students can fe-take the
same exam agaIn pro'vided ap
propriate fees are paid.

Wayne State places no I~mit on
the maKimum number of credit
hours earned through CLEP and
taken before tYle senior year.

See UI for mote cfeYa1fs:

Competitive Rates,
Fast Service

',"Account. Insured up to Sl00,OOO bv Foderal
gover.nmen!.'·

CAR
LOANS

220 W••t 7th St. Wavne, N~ 68187 37S-111./t

@
ColUmbusFederal

S,. 1\ \' I ~ (i S H ..\:--'; 1\

""Ie .nd his wife Linda have a
lS~year·old daughter, Lori.

THE SIOUX Falls. S. O. native
has exhibited his art' work
lhroughQIIl the United Slates. and
has received awards In national,
and regional competitive ex
hibits.

His work al.so Is represenlel;lln
·variOUS public and private co1l.ec·
tlol1s.

Ariderson 15 a member of the
CoIIegeArl Association and-the
Mid-America College Art
Assad.tlon.

HifcoirioiMS hIs' aff work 'w1ftr
his hobbles through photography,
rellnisllll1g antlques••nd bultdfng
t~niture.

either be curr;entIY,enrolled or
have met WSC .admission re
qlJlrtmenl~.

S~udenf5 can get a~'gOodover
view 9t 'the. areas they select to
lake.a CLE P exam by obt.lnlng.
booklet titled "GuldelotheCLEP
Examinations'! from the Student
Services Office at'me college.

-Thebooktet can uS!"llly help
decide .if enough knowledge has
been gained about particular
academ'lc areas to attempt the
related CLEP examlnallons.

The bOoklet may be borrowed
on an overnight basis or purcha-s
ed lor $5.

~
~~

c.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER i2
WSC football vs. Kearney State at Kearney, 1:30 p.m

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13
WSC Dale PlanetarIum presents"All Systems Go," Carhort

'Science building, 3:30 p.rn

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16
Wayne State will offer College Level Examination Program

(CLEP), contact Student ServIces for time and location

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17
WSC Human-itie'3- --p-resents the -P~aiA&- Wr-it-ers S.ene~ GM"

Gildner redding, in the Humanities CornfTlons, 7 p.m

THURSDAY SATURDAY, NOV. 17·1'

_" _ \lar:sity ba.sk,e!!l~ttNAI.A_Q~t!.i~t11,.c.!.~sic at.Ke~~,t..~!~e

A program Ihat enables per'
sons to earn coli. credits by"".
arntnetlonwlll ...offered Nov. 16
'at Wayne SlaleCollege' .

The College Level Examination
Program (CLEP) provides
students the option of earning cOl
lege ·<:redit Without enro1f1ng In
coll~e (ourses.. CLEP provides:
~save bottrtfme
and meney In earning a col f.ege
education.

Students wiShing to participate
~U$t register on or before Nov.
1•.

I

'ANYONl1'CAN lake CLE? ex·
ams and submit scores to one or
more of 2,500 participating In· CREDIT received for CLE P is

, stitutlQOs. entered on a student's record
To receive college credit at without a grade. thereby n01 af· For more information contacl

Wayne State, stude"t~~~_ feetlng grade point averages. the WSC ~tudent Services OUlce·
". '."";.. .-__-_··-:.-:.:.-.-_-.-_-.··.-.,.--£k-EP., {..c2+-J1-542-oo"-e-x.t.-2-ll-

thl....kat

----t--:-......aynestate collqtL

~aculfJ:profile---'-------
: "My colle4gues.t Wayne Slate

C"llege are very cap"ble people
Mdare good to work with," ..,yo
Wayne Ander",,", assistant. pro
f...... ofart..

;Heedded IMt "the small sile
oi lhe COllege al10ws oneto get to

_ ki!ow' many students, Including
:........,u<tents . oul~de 01 our _n

ci:!scipllne.'"

. :' Anderson. ',8 print ,mate:er who

.tilos speclailled In elchlng, 's In
hls fourth _year 01. teachl"9 at
WayneSlale.

: He _ned • bachelor 01 fine
arlsdegrel\ from the University
Qf·..souttiOakot. In l,U.,·and a
master's degree of fine arts from
SOuthern Illinois Unlv...slty .1
E;dwardsville In 1979.

. THE WSC et>oIr also will be on
t""rthe week DlNov. 13-1'•.They

CtEhxamination onNov~ t6



farmer a!rlOllJdy krtows-how to acc.ompllsh
that. .

The only help h9 needs Is a banker who 15
ImpressedcWllhhl• .potenflalOJ" lois ot.llvlt~,.
10 go along with a IIftle potenflal. If yov
don't know what equity Is, take my advice
and never get Involved In farming.

t r~membel' the-~ ram::ner=-
-who operated a tal rly 'Iarge spread saying,
"It took me 30 years to acquire a million

~ <lollard,ebtimy son !li.d It In ",yen."----~~._

of Nebraska at Lincoln

LEAD seminar set at
Wayne State campus~-

what's left 0/ what was once probably a well,

constructed, uselul corn crib.

Sand (herry I', naflv£.· to
Nebra~k<l I! IS <1 small 5hrub
growlnq to Iwo to four lecl lull
The cherr.Jt~s npen between July
..."d 5(~plember dnd (Ire f~dlble

.(Leadership. Education, Action. Econom+cs---artd'-Eeone-rnles of.--.ffle
Development) was developed by Third World Countries.
the Nebraska Agricultural The Monday afternoon discus
Leadership Council. It is partial· sian at 1 p.m. will be led by Or.~

-- 1J' funded b, tlie *'etfogg-~ --8-e-f-tn --Evans-, --p-I4)-fe-u-o.~-,
tioo and relies for addltional sup- economics at the t.Jntverslt~ of
port on other groups and founda- Nebraska .at Lincoln on
tJons, such as the WSC Public Af· "Agrlculfure, Politics, and
fairs Institute. "Economics". The second day's

LE AD offers a two-year _pro activities will close with a dinner
gram of study and trallel to assist presentation on "China" by Bob

F:MIOQr~ph; _~~dv Hd~{.11l ~t~:;, le~~~s~:~ii7;~sra~~ =:ts-~":~~~~-t::~
understand and deal with issues fellows who have visited the Pea
and policies that affect U.S. pIe's Republic of China.
agriculture. THE FINAL day of the seminar

The LEAD program Is a vehi· will start with a discussion at 8
de for LEAD fellows to gain a.m. on "East Europeafl collec-

'- ~anl~~l~~~een~:ro~::~~~~~~c~~: ~~izn~t~~n~s~edas~~ci.c?t~·p~~~'
dustnes, economics, monetary fessor of anthropology. D'r;
and fIscal policies. paUtlcal Eminov has a PH.D, degree from'
science, and foreign pOlicy Indiana University and IS'

The Nebraska Agricultural originally from Bulgaria,
Leadership COlln<ijj has selected Hts prImary interests Include a
)0 farmers and ranchers from focus on Eastern Europe and the
Nebraska to attend this semInar Middle East, with emphasis on
dO; LEAn- Tettows.--trr· January peasant soclely aud cullure-;---and-
this group will travel to Central croSS· cultural ethnicity. The final

pdckel which contaIns 50 seedl Supplies of the wildlife, packet America under the LEAD Pro discussion of the seminar
~-tI~ct-~m",nnJtta'lIlnlSs-,,-tjf±,"'tf'-'~o"'t",eiliinm!llj1£ted-""'s",fr",,-flfrllEd!or!U""'.rJr't!¥y~,l?RrrJiQceiL...-.9..!E..m "-Sub-Sahara At.d..ca" wllJ .b.e...Jed
species With 10 seedlings of cl3(h for the packet is the same as tor The' LEAD seminar will start by Dr. George Ay'-ttey, WS~
<;,pecl(~', The !>pecic5 .Jre red 100 trees-or shrubs. on Sunday, Nov. 20witfl registra~ --a-s-sJ.sj.~-O~~ of
c~d8r. qreen ash, skunk bush All trees, shrubs and wildlife lion at 1 p.m. and a welcome by- Economics. ---
-':mmac. mfihaleb cherry and $and packets are available from Ex WSC Vice President Dr. Don Or. Aylttey has a PH.D. degree
chcrr-y-.MahaleQ cherry and !>and tension Servlce or Soil Conser va Whisenhunt from the Unlversitv of Manitoba,
cherry Me two new spe€k>5- !lon Service at a cost of $28' per Dr Whisenhunt has a PH.D. Canada, and Is originally from
Mahalcb cherry IS i) "mitll to hundred lor trees or shrubs or degree from Texas Tech Unlver- Ghana, West Africa. He has servo
rl}cdiurn f,llC tree growing to 1510 one wildlife packe1. Trees and si1y, and is professor of history. ed with the International Bank
20 tecl I,tll Th(' chcrrle~ are shrubs musl be. ordered in Other opening remarks witl be for Reconstruction and Develop'
small .1nd ripen during July multiples of 100. Teleph'One presented by Dr. Jim Horner of menf (World Bank), and with the
They iJrc edible but very tarl or'ders- cannot be accepted, since LEAD. and Allen O'Donnell. US AID Mission. Dr. Jim Horner

() check and signature of buyer of LEAD will givea "wrap-up" of
are reqUired THE FIRST. discussion will the seminar at 1 p.m.

---e-r-de-r- -n-ow- because· ·s-o-m.e- start al2 p_m.. led by Bob Eoote._ --AU--e-v.ems-wUl take piace.Jn.the....
species are extremel-y shari WSC associate professor of north dining room of the sh,Jdent
(including the popular red cedar geography Foote has an A.B. union. The seminar is closed to
and the new wildlife packef.l degree in history and an M.A. the general public.

I
the farmer's wife-(·-bvp~atm.l.rh.nry I

,"",,--,-----

where to plant. what s.pocle', !o
pl<Jiil ,'lid 10 pf~=tfrf.: gfflt;i-f'1-#
for planting

f <111 plOWing I'; bi~5t lor tled'if

',011'. y,r1H1 I) "';d (over NCJ<! ,>p'
mq thp plowed Mea should tw

(h"ked. SIJt SpetH!'" of fNcrgre:l:n',
nine spr:cies of broadlcaf. seVPf1
species 01 shrubs and one ptJck of
.,vll{~Ht~.' !>hrubs Me ilvallabl"e 111>',
'1 rw,r

A variety of species

C~ndemnedcrib
THE LONG years and harsh weather have taken Ihe"

toll on this old corn (rib located wC'~t and s~uth 01
Wayne. The weathered, roltinq wood and rusty natls "

Nov 1 W.lS the klck·off dale for
the annual Clarkc McNary Ire.;
Dis'rlbution Progf<im in
Nebraska Pcr$ons i"terested in
PUrchilsirlg trees for windbn~<'ik'i

woodlot5, Chrl~tma.., Irt·(~s, or
wlldlUc habll(1l~ ... hould be think
lng .)bout prr!parlng for sprlOq
planting

-·--NowT~.-nH!1I0H.' lo !).lilrt plann
Ing ,lnd buying trees lor tho I?B·i
f,e<1~Dn II l'l important 10 deCldl!

Agene, on oging provides info
The North"".l!>-1 Ndlra')ki. Area Aq~ncy on AQHlq prO'/ldL'~ <III

lnlo,.,n<thOI1 ,md relt:t'r.!l •...~rVl{.(~ which providl!(, 1r'l1<Jrrn,jllofl If,l
thi..' older pl:r!H:m~. thr;lr friends. family .lnd 'or n(!iqhbot'·, 01 Ifll'
l"t',St51ttn«(' thilt nhly be a',f,jtlclbl(! 10 tht, old('r p('rSOfl',

For Itu: InfOrm'llioll ,mel rl~"~rr,}1 '.f;Jr'lI('~ d,/<lilil!1I ..· 1·' hour',
per d~~'«~11 f fIDO 67, 8368.

'Computer "orbllo, will be .eld
Is fh-bc micro 'computer in your future? This I.,. (1 qu(~';llon

,,~f)rmerS Me !'>tartlng to <1?,k 'iMmSelvp.s .lccording to Don C
5:pltle. Wayne County 1f'!J(let'ls-ion agent

Anv ttlrmer who is se-rlouslV inte.re-r.ted in micro wmpulN
~n runs. IOto the dvalJabllity of sOffWtlrC progrclm~ thdt .1H?
useful on Ncbra~ka farms.
~.~(lsk(J Microcomputer Assocl<1fion IS 5pOFl!i-Ormg 11

users cooferc!Oc:c onMicrocomJfu-rnrS ill Agrtartture of i(eMfteY.
No .... :?1 and 12. Tho two'day con'erence 1'20 cram· full of inform.l
lion on computc!r progrlOlms that work on N~brd5ka fcums

If you <}rft lntere!th~d In ath:ndlng this conference, conld( 1 The
~'1d'f..e· E)£l~j,'!htlfj :,er i€e feT d"'i'liI~

Ths} eighth dnnQal ~lod(l!r feedp.r show dnd sale WII! be hf~ld on
.f.!.irlay iJnd s..a.turda')'... NDv 1S and 16 ..~t the Nor'olk Llv(·,;Jock
Ma-rke-t In NQrfolk This (lV(!nt is bp.l~g ~~n~r;d by fhe Ag-'
Cooh~it of th-o Nor'olk Ch~..mbec ot Commerce, .

" --rhe Show-a'iu:s ~iJl<"v/jU fealure b 4 H .lnd F FA c;,1'Ockt:f If:eder
whlch ihe-y own. II dOO~"" have to bpen ,.lli-,cd by thfi (!J(h,hdo(
buf m'ly be.) calf whtch ha~ been purt::hltScd thiS fdll

Anlmdlo, wHI be os,hown in two c1a'f)5CS Bril",1l t}r(!f'('",
croo;.sbrcd -and others. No calf shown in lh(' 4 H or F~A dlvl~>lon

will 00 elIgible to bl~ o;hown in flu: o~n cl(ls:':. "Pcn 01 ThrN.'
~ho'-I' The 4 H or FFA e:thlbitor hdslll(!op,'ion if Uwy wj',h 10 ",I~ti
til', ',t(Kk(~r -fc-r:Ut:r C,llt in tnt! ~,"llt· to b'1held on S/tflJrddY. Iir)'o' ]6

t1f I P tll

Potentialmi'. supp'ie,s

Do~irygoat-popularity increasing

PIi< gooIso~Hieved; sayS"-ag-eOOrlomJsf ..
Even, though the tjiggest pro· conservation usage In orle year." more valuable "because the There are suffIcient levels of ding to Galbler, this type of pro- the short rU,n. he said. mandatory

blem was "admlnlster.lng .the . ,market vaiue of that commodity grarn to meet needs, Gaibler gram has been somewhat suc· prices' wlU ;", ben'efft. ,_ th.",
. FlflCI!..eofAI...r.lgus.nd'Rtu"Ni,~b PaymenHn·kfnd program. ~ost THE PtK PROGRAM. has has increased and farmers will said. u_._ cessful when supply has been agrlculfurlll ~Ctor. But, In the,
:' H~ WeU )IO!Jr peren;nla'- garden 'crops 'pr~e eolt.ch spring of the original~I$ were-achlev· , helped '.he far,m &Conomy.ln tw;o be the recipient of that 'increased "Our stock carryovers are go- marginally out of balance with' long run, they wHl not.
depends to ~ 1.r.g*.xt."f on the car_eth~ '"elved fkeprevlou! fa!1. . ed. - , ways, at'cording to Galbter. " _"'""'~ price" Ing to l;)e lower at the 'end of this demand. . . "We will close ourselves of~
'DOIl"!le"bl,'aligetawaywlfhoutdolngaftwchOl'eJ;Thoseltem, GTlbha,t 1$ fho

l
llPtlnlon of Floyd "It lias offered the'ffltr

f
""sed ACCORDING TO Galbler, the next crop year," Galbler noted. "However:' he noted, "11'5 'ro,idlie'wplld'ma.keflfbecaus.

shotlfd '!1C-lvdt the following' for asparagus and rhubarb: 8_ er.. agr "liptural economist net Income prospects f-or ar~er$ farmers of the PIK program faC" "But you have to reaUze th!lt we Qur tJ:l~rk~t p,~l¢e54"yt1! ~ ab~ve

ASPA
"AGUS and confidential assistant to - b~cause' it -has .r,educed ,~h - tared in the possibility 0' a did bring. In record beginning been Obvious that they are not go- the prevalfln.g: market .t~vef$.
"' - Apply a mvlch, using grass clippings or materials A I I 'S . f d . f Ing fo do the lob when w h d fhe

from a compost. Ptace the clippings between, not directly on the 5S S' an ecret,ary 0 cunount of planting' an . 0 (, drought. but they didn't an" stocks at 3,4 billion bushels, In'_ serious surplvs problem
e

Ina 1982. With that hap'~nrn9,we- wl~I.I~,~
Do of Agriculture' William Lesher, costs they would have Incurr, tielpate it. "That's one of those addition, world supplies ol corn duce higher land prices, more !n-

ptan's. n mow theofd ferngrowtb 8!oit will ~atch-snowin winter author of the PIt<: p,,:"<?Qr-am, otherwise," h.e said. things agriculture is sublect to. and feed grains and other coarse And given the escalating costs of put uses and surplu~. would be
"'het~m rrOVicJe n~~ moisture j"! :sPrlno. IIEv~n though. the program was In addition,' Ga'lbler said, And that's why we were very grains are up above lower levels fatm programs that now are go- worse." ' -
-.. ,In..addl~Jrwtl-!M'i..~l1gr~h Y'W'iI~_,~o~ to P1Q¥J~~3!_~J:!.,:~e_e,f__..qUlfe __ditfl.cuJLJo_....a;dm:bl!ster/: ':~!:..!!!.P!i_c~~have g~ne up, alo;'l9 careful in de'v'i'slng the pl"ogram of previous years." Galbler said Ing to approach $20 btllion this

Organl: m~Jt:)~~w ,::m:f:o ::~~~~~ USI!'9 fresh ~a~~;~:s: Galbler said, "it was, in fact, the with the drought."- And -fn some" so we didn't cut too deep and he believes thal thEfl"e,s enough- ye.ar (fiscal ye~r_198J)' I think it's ac~~~~~~-f~~61:.~~~.f;~-:~~~~~
COhilil i CObi ' i zey suc , a ._ ". ~-bee , -f~rgest acreage~on-pro, cases, he added, 5:>FAe-~_J.hprt th~ m~!~~~':"'" grain to meet needs and, in the imperative that w~ loo~,ahead at ,
:~=:::OV=I:~~t:: r;:7~:t:rason, remove ~he fern,growt~ gra~ I!, the history of this coun commodifies have gone up, as . The idea, accordlngto-,ralhTer; ~rTcewrrrra·fforiiisage:--------some-dtfferent-opftons-.-- market-oriented ap~r~ch, -

RHUBARB:'- This J)eI."Minial crop is' easier' to care for in fall, It try. m~ch as 30 ~r(enf, .' .. ' r IS to try and get some form of a As for the future of the PIK pro' Another avenue to take is a "We think there has-j.o~emore
should be f..fUlzed with' tr'eSh rn~nure. or commercial fertilizer (the I. believe now with fa. me S balance between supply and de- gram or similar programs, more mandatory approach, ac. flexibility In fa'rm pollc;V: 50 we
manure wUf decompo5e to prcWlde oil ready sourceo'f nu'rients in spr Galbler, in a "recent ap receIving th~ equivalent of more mand A?~ w;th the exception at Galbler said three approaches cording to Galbler. "We could 1m. can adjust target prices and lo,n
ing). But rhubarb 'Should not be mowed,or mUlched t?ecau$e' snails pearance-In lincoln, 'said more than 8,5.billlon dollars WQrtl~:1- whe~,t. we 'ole acc-onJ-pflshed can be taken. 1 plement mandatory farm coritrol rates that are jt:' relation tp ·the
and slugs tend',to fiye under the material and feed on the stems 10r th:l.-~ le~ million of the 231 mUllon COramtemlohdttlehS val~edf al

t
fr~eloVedn tjhsat

b
II,Thebcah"y1over .of ~h~,at 15 programs, or we could go with economic condltlo'ns, There's 90:-

whlch the crop is harvested. el1gtble base acres- were, taken ,ey ave In ac ,_~_ _......:... _ I tOn us e S, whIch IS well "WE CAN continue to go on as minimum price support ap- ing to have,--to be-·more of amov,e-
~ out of production, and more than the best form of insurance that over the normal, necessary we have With our current farm oa h "h sa'd ment along that wa,y If we Intend

Four Rules For Houseplants 80 million acres were put In can· you could ever have in terms of needs That's why we do have a program where we implement pr c, e t. to remain to be fuH-•.radlng p~r:t·
Four bas~c houseplan1 rutes invol"e water, Ught. fertilizer and soil serv~tion -!J5eS, "Which Is. the drought a5sistance." ,smaller, reduced PIK progr'am acreage reduction or paid diver- . But, Galbler said, "we don't ner!j. in the International sector,"

mix. . - most fhaHarmers have put under In fact. he added, if will be for the 1984 whMt r.roo," he sardo sian programs," he said. Accor- believe that is the way to go." In he said. .

t. Most Yigorously gro.wing pl.ant.s wlH"~ repotting every year or·
lwo. Check lhoplant by gently rapping the·pol on a table', edge, tvrn
upsl~,~wnand remove tho soli ball from t~e pot. If the, soil ball Is
he:avilv (oyered with roots, Ws time to repof', The good old·fashioned
potting mix useful for most plants consists 0' equal parh rich garden
soli, peat mos. and coarse sllrid (perlite). Paslurl,e mixture before
repotting at 180 degree, F for 30 minutes.

2, ,Water thoroughly until water ar-aln'i! out the pot's bottom. -Then
l~f1OW the plan' to dry out again before watering. When&lIcr,you ~o

;"...ater, remembC'r-lo molsten the en tire soil baH, --
3, Proper fertililation is Imporlant During w1n1le'r planfs..are work

lng 1«!-$5 and n~d h!'M,_food. ~o fedili1:e Ohce fNery t.....o months Our
~_C:.5l,.1mmer .ID.Q!!~h!. w~~ll....l!lani !':I!.9wth i~ mor~ (lpld. ferlilllc

once a montl:t fertili/crs lhat an:! added 10 'he w<ller generally <,how
quicker re5-ulls ttl,an slo..... release ~,jids or granules '
_~_~Ian~~..~~ suffici~nt light. ~lIhou9h ~ome ph:ml<, enjoy or
tolerate- low light Icv(l'ls~ mo"PTdn~" tl(.~;.tritll Hle-----nr....,-.ro,",.,.,;,,;..,-
during our 'ihorl flutvrnn <lnd winter difY~. This rnean~ Inot h)r indny
pl,}nt·".;) 'f.onny south t,'-,indow 1<, lde~ during the wlnlN

BV Lauri Linch Ing loll, .... ,.. iu mU! M.' IJdH Y ... ,•• ' .~. ,: ..... ""'''-'';01 The-'veaf-Ol(f ~a,,;kif Od"'"
NU Ag Communications gouf:i are numerous u~lng thmr producl5, ,. Sdld Ja/lli(' GOill A5~Ocll'llion Is one Qrq<.lnlld

About 425 Nebraskans Me DaIry goats are becoming In Vog(!'! of Gothenburg In d letter hon thilt's Irylng to help lhls
keeping their kids In the barn cred~in~ly populM a!> In~ published In Ihe Ncbrd5ka D.'wy gro...•.... ing- industry_ On Nov 18 and

I(h:l gO~h, that is No' to men· ":iubcomp~ct"'9'milk prcducing Goa' A<:;!lociation neW,>I-eIfC1" 19, Iho ilS'>o(,IM,on I', (0
flon full grown nannl(!"$ and anlmuf~. They v'l!llC 'eed~ that And the demand tor ulHlllnl~ SlHHisodng the first N(!br<I'.>ktt One ot the thlngs I remember ab()ut my If I had a dollar for every time I've come
blllln, ",orc properly called doe5 i!rt>n't eaten by dalrv c:ow!.. t;iJke qOdts' milk In c.hl'~ese proces~in9 Dairy Goot Conrerence along college days is how long some of my classes Into the ituuse to make a quick phone c~1I
and' but t. less ~p~ce, ear-"about onc sixth 1s .-.Iso growmg, iiccording to tfle wHh the! NU Cooporatlvu Exten seemed 10 get, especially toward the end of and found It In use or stlli ,;.;arm , couid pay

Dalrv oats appear. to be In the teed a (OW ea15. yef goa1s on "'peel.lUst. The Qrd Cheese Plllnt <;Ion Serv('c the ,emcstcr' at! the 'nailonal debt - or at least a big
.- Cr''ea5rng: in ularity, and not OH' test produce abQut 1,650 In Ord \}~.e... 90<11"5 milk, Cole FridilY''S ~,ctlllnM Include'> '>lJ(~l No matter how good the Inslructor was, or chunk of ours! I've already arranged with

lust a~ pets. said Phil C91e. pound!; of milk e.ittb__ YCtlr, ~;()Id. "but thoy C<1n·t 91:1 qUill: tOPIC') <1S DHIA testing oj hcrd~> how Interesting the subject, we SImply got the undertaker 10 bury her wIth a book in
Unlven,lty Of Nebra!lka eiten5ion ~ilthough the aver-age for itHt}oots enough yet: .. Pro(1u<en Me tdk- {OHIA _ O'l,lry Herd Improve tired of 1he same person Some ot the In· one hand.a:n~ a ph.one In the other
dalryml!n. notO"'e~lwouldbeles'SToppro log i) serious took at u';lng !he mfmt Assoeli:it!o;t'I 15 thp pro stf'uctors apparently !lensed Ihis~ I alsg enJoy' welting. I wa~.PJob~Qry the

Goats "are betomlng " big In duclng goats. may pa!)\) the 4,000 milk for che.ese. both publicly Ilnd gr(lm I)')l}d by ddlrynwn to keep pr1lblem, and would occasionally have a onlv Ag College student who looked ~orward
___ ----ID!.stry natlOnwlde." Cole $.ald. or even 5,000 pound mark privately. Colt: f,iUd mil/ol: production reCDrd"1 lo~ (OW "guest lecturer" to the EngUsh course which developed

"Although many people 5111Tk~-------------=:.:t\c(:::org:frqr~-4d1t:VlJ01l1.s.- -'And......atlh.ouqh 1~ P!1blk clt-· hcr.$):;.- gene-Ht.::. and ~f'Ie-f..IIOn, _ TIl.!' gun-51 W.(lS not .a!waY5 135 proficient icI_S 't!ritin9~~}I.Ls. 'rNe ~)'.5!Jo V!rite a theme or a!-
goats ~trlctly as. pc's," the i)rc becoming increasingly look mand for dalrlf goat me'at I~, Vf.~,terini:'Jry care iUld ba~l( qOd! the'lnstructor, btJt It was refre~hing fonave- -,. ticte-ev~------
5pElCialisi indicate,d, many ed 10 as potential !rupplief$ of relflUvciV· tow now, Cole !iilld, nUirHion~ ·a QJffere~ style - a charme of pace I HAVe,,'T actuollyachlsvedfhatf."eLOf

t'4h'.~a-.l)n-~I'm-kaall'.'-a'-.a:OOW-<cro.'-~b'ledet"mgtw.en--mJ~A~I. m~ prOductS ........m..eil.t therf1 ls an indic.ft!1.g.n lhat ·'~omi.~ ~f.h}rnoon's "p'!:..ograrT] In Only 'probld'm was the teacher gave the dlstlndl0r:t, It lust seems that way whert' I
;;) ~ .. mea' is _being cons.umect--..l.i eludes a .pfinQI dISCUSSion on THEREFORE, AS a means ot maintatn' 'dries-h~inteFesnngledvres I'd ever -pay--the-tn-tertt5~fonaHy-;-when-vlsIt.....-·-,-

a wor~lno- animal and a campa home." And there- is d mark(~t for O1ar'\<.('1Iog goats' milk c~nd goat'S -Ingo-the lnterest o'f her readers, I hav;e sug·- -hetlrd~-Never---4--g-ueff--5pea*ef+ - - ----wtth-f'toA-fitt'm-frtendtrthe-st#bfeE:~
nh'ilaillmil..... ~ ~'T-H-£--COH.CERNof mar::keHng tb.(! . .90"-'~' _m..e.a!_<~monq . lI~e That dlsc-us",lon will be followed . gcsfed to The Farmer's Wife that she have a . ' t{lx·comes up. .

the goats' milk and meat is Nebra~kan foreign pOPUlaiTc)o- ,. t)y thrt;CJ!ie"i"sTons-coverlng tOpiC5 guest wrTleTWl'lere weuld--s:he flrid SonilRlolf------AlT1tE""E"NtrOf the semesier'5lleWr'~____,f~reworking, orOAe~hir-
AC-eORDING TO Calc, there relAtively f)cw," Cole said people native to c:ountrle!'; where .:uJch d~ mam/f,')dunnq larm , who kn.ows more ~out the 1hlngs she writes comment with my coursegra.de saying I had commands a high salary, acompl,lnt aboVt

are .about '2,000 dairy goat~ In "There is a s.tcady .demand for goats'.",eat l~ frequently eaten," s·fead chee'te, art\fldal inscmlna about ttHln lh lar_ nur hlmSbj.f? ~ the ,best average In the class but had skipped fhe huge tax bit. surfaces. . ': "'-
Nebraska today. making five the· goats' milk In hospitals and for he adde~ tion and 4.H dairy goat ~Iubs ·Flrst. I'd 0 to· that I r,¢ally proud ~tot1 many classes to get an A. My standard an.wer il an offer, to tr.
average herd size. And the in- people who can,·t use cow's mUk, Saturday'the organization will I ·of her. I ihink it 19 0 ike to, Like lYIany others, I've. always wanted to my ar:mu8:llnterest blH for fheir,'••.• bl,It I .TOI
dU$try wllJ (on.tinue t()'grow, Cole lor instanc:-e," Cole add&d. "THE I~DU.STRY is l!llhepro be hoJdlng their', bus,ness jind-be capable n. wri~e a book, BuLtD_~Uj~or.one, you need a dBtel:l've had not.kers. ' i-
8nUdpat~, '''but It wory't fake fhe Indeed, ~hl5ls one reason rrianv ccs~ • adu,~1 chango as dairy. meeting, allhotJgh it. 'QQ, is open _ for abou,t 0 ~ subjett you know a lot about:-Most"Of ,the-~ Donlt mil~der.t."a,_•..~·,f..mlno~-~ :,'\."

-pllllco-of "ASdh1.og......=--9.oM-!'-~ ,Ne~ra!lkans ~an_ raising dalrv '9o.ett wne mov'c Into buS-ilY!S$ to the PlJbllc. , . ths anUs . bonks on, the m_ar~eHoday are about sex or befleve It'. the only-plece t~ r:al.e. family.
,move 1-rom c~":,P'(Ul!.olJ._-t~. 90~ts l~ ffiiJJ~~.~u~:-.i.l!': ~t[n>atcf;··~ow~~fh~fy--de~g..~ndy~.t-ry- ...J.e.renU.o-wrl.te..abou violence, ~nd'l.·r' don,", know much about Farm kl-cJj se'dom get Into trouble for .laCl~·..
'companion'plus Items.1' " fere,i in- QOlIt5,\~Jtirled-'Vtlth ··il prodli •. looking into whaf ,liS.going through'''n c-"'olutlondry I think that take5~ or clthe:. . . _ o~ something fo dO.

The rea$OOl many, Jnclud'ng c:hHd Jha~ dldn f frolerate. cow's is· practical ct'what Isn't p'rac. - process," Cole- said. "Chan.qe is. you who know Paf p~lgur(nfshe can I could j:Jrobably write "How-to Get a l. I could only
,~~~"lh.,. new'y for~~ebr~!.ka milk ... (It) has gro:-"n be~ause we tical, as.rar a ".l< arkeUng goes, taming, interest Is very s·jn~~n~," write down h·a1f the .thli'l9~ she fInds to t£!.lk Million Ooll.,rs In Debt:'. .l would h!'ve to Ing at ItI

~~~~-~=-~~,~,~~~I~~~_~~~'~~~HI~~~~",~~,~~ a,ltmmstlJnd feci tiE are ~~--,.;.;""----_~:tdecf .~__.._~~~.!Jt!!!!!9..!!~!!~~t.:~~rnn Is a breeze.:-_ mark_e_t_lt_ln_an_u_rb~._n_a_r_ea_tho_V_9_h,_·_ev_e_r
y
_-'"_'-' ---'-'--:>...,,::,....;.,...:,__
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Thank You

APPLE.PI£.
FILL·ING

21·Or."(an-

RoVal

GELATIN
DESSE R-TS--

Assorted Flavors '3·01. Pkgs.

3/4SC

--31~
-----_._--_.

__$AVE-'40~

Good Villue

OLEO
I-Lb.

21 (
SAVE-34ft

T.V.

WHIPPED
TOPPING

-acoz.

49C-

"SAVE 56c

,HOMETIWN

--~"-:-.:-_._ ...,--

Hey Kids! Mr. Peanut will be in our
store to visit with you Thursdav from

3..9, Fridayfr01112·6 andSa-turday-from-
10-4. Free samples for all.

There's still time to register to win: GE Radio - 10 Bags of Free-
.. - " ..--~7 "

ow OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY _

- LOCALL YpWNED AND OPE.RATED

INFLATION FIGHTERS
Good Value

TOMATO·
SOUP
IO"'4·OZ. Cans

3/4SC

SAVE 36(
Sunshine

KRISPY
CRACKERS

J·Lb. Box

49C

_A_YfE. 45<:

PLANTERS
CHE-eZ B~AL[S, CURLS,.....---~----

'orCORN CHIPS 17.50z.1

--'---...-=--~

SCHOOL CALElIDAJI
Thursday. Nov, JO, . All scllool

p'ay maflnee. J: 15 p.-m'~ .', ' ..
Friday. Nov. 11, v", "".O"y_

program. 2;30 p.m m~ltl·

purpose room; aU school:p.a:v.- 8
p~m .. mlJlti~pvr~.r:90m.

Saturday, Nov, 12, All sc!'ooI
play, 8 p.m:, multi-purpose ,room.

h,;,;:::~Ar~n:.:;,,~~ibi~n~": Winside Itagingplay
Mr. and Mrs. Gene W"lble 01 . . '

Sund~y, Nov. 13: Sunday s<:nool Om~.ha and M·(' .. ,~~.~:Mr$ ..Mel~in. ' , ', ' . ' , , . . '.
anDlllDTeciasses. 9: 15.>"t,; WO" -"'iielifldliifWa'yoie',- .' .~ .nn ~YVmsll)E HtGH SCHOOl;·students.~el11lJ1lIiI'1'1r--Ccaa~stt-iJintec:tIDllclclee...K~)r1'llee,..j~~Alililfl,.IeetrF--aas,s.c;(:t"..alfr'lilliEeHBar...oll1'HHnn••.IT'rri1is;tIl...l'.'tlftoPPIIJL$
ship, TD,30 a,m,: awlytes, Kathy ',. (Snoopy). lQlt. and Kerrie Leightlm (Piltty) rehearse a as.Lucv. Mike Behmer as Schroeder and Chris Olson as .,
Leighton and Ann Melerhenry; scene fr9m "You're a GOOd Man.Charlie Brown."rile '·Unus. Direcling theproducllon is. Penny Roberts.
~::'k:~~:':Z:;n:~~~d:,;d~:~a O:haan:er~r.:.;,.':.:~~::;f~ illl-sch1lOl plav will be staged today (Thursday) at I:IS Musical director is Coleen Jeffries. Tickets are S2 for.
Leo Hansen; Nortolk. Mr. and Ihe home of his molher. Mr,. p,m•• andFridav and Saturday at 8p.m. in the Winside ildults and Sl for students.
Mr'fl. Milton Johnson; Norfolk fw"innie Weible. elemcnfa"ry multi·purpDse room. Other memb~rsof ·the

~_n ~~-Iodale

At The Wa ne Herald

THIlEE FOUR BRIDGE
Mrs. Irene Warnemunde enter

tained Three Four Bridge Club In
~ ·home Fr·iday with Mrs, Gary
Kant as a -guest.

The prJ'zes w.ere received by

st Paulls Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann.,p,.stoH
Thursdav. Nov. '01 Biblesfudy,

6:30, :a,m.; wom~n's Bible '!i>tvdy~ .
1:'30 'p.m,; ,Adulf" Information-'
Class, 7; 30 /:u'n

Krlsfy' MHler served treats. H-::~~:r~na~:Vba/~~rk;~~~:~~~
The' next meeting will be today Cyril' Hansen and' Mrs. 'Brad

:.;.,~~r:a~)b:~": +~:yg~it~v~;i~ ,Dangberg.
t~e Wayne Muse?m.

. ~The qu.unne girls embrol,dered
lasl. year was pr"";'ted 10 Mrs_
Keith McClarv and son. ·'Mrs. Me',
Clary was co-leader of the Girl

,Scouts_

Ye. - iu.JldonJlfy your farm and bring Ihl. ad copy 10 The W4yne Herald and wo
wUI give you fr-.e a colored phote> of your f1:ii'm. There will b~ a new iarm featured
each week.

BONUS BUCKS
'105000 DRAWING

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE 'OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

-( COLORED PHOTO.

This Thursd~y Night In. Wayne
-3-Wlnneii :;:"-AtlJ:0CJ;1F.B,B:30. We wl1l anr'lOu".ce awinner - if you are in one of
·the partlCfPiffingstol'o, wne"yourname Is--eottvetyou will win $'350 in Bonus Bucks

- no_thing to buy - shop Wayne - the city with the service after the sale.
~ . - .

AIINUAL"BAIl8ECUE
TheWin,lde FIre Department

~osl"" It. annual barbecue-on
SundlIY, III the.' auditorium with
a'P.P';'~xlmateIY 500 people a1ten~

, 2·HCLUB
:Mrs, 'CUff' Burris ',',emertaJned

1,·4-7 Club,ln her,home Nov. 2'with
eight. milmber's arid two' guesfs,
~rs/: Waxne: 'I mel', . itnd.. Mrs:

. Doro~y, Jo' Ande.fsen present.
. Th<t nexl meeting will be 'wilh

MrS. Floyd Burt. .

FIlEE.BLOOD.
PIlESSURE CUl'ttC '

Gf PINOC"LECLUB' Alre&bloOdpres,uredllll< will
Mr•.. lda',Fen'l\e, e,n!ertalne<! belleldlnthe flrehallon Moilday.

··OT Plnoc:hle OuIU"ner home Nove _.14 "''1' 7 10' 8 p.m. lor'·
J~·SWall'•. Trll'Ify, .Frlday,wlth>Mr•. Alberl J_. anyonewanllng their.' blood

....~~...I!re<Hanke-aslJtH!S~"'e~ch"'.!<cJ<ke.."1,.4Tl>hisi'41;'''.h'''e'll(dlJ'~he-ec-~c--'-~~~'-~'-T"-.~c:"f'c-c-'C
,Mr•• Alfr~ Ja"ke. be'cam.e anew second .. Monday. of .each month

.' '. '. member.".' .. : ." ". '. and IS,5jOOnsored by IheWlnslde SOCIAI.CAI.ENDAR "
•...... ,..~citAlltlIlance will Tl\eprl_ ,were received by ENlTUnil. Thursday,Hov.10; C!lIerJ",
be.,!iy'>flIl!W!nSldesCl\ilOl sl1Ident Mrs.. Alber,t Jaeger and. Mrs. Mrs, Irene Warnemunde"GI,1councll(:':,":<" ',.' ~ardlversen. . . . • Uniled MelhOctisl Church SeOUIs. Wayne >\AlJseilm, 'Nil""',

, .... "', .. , . . The nexfmeetlng will .be Fri. (C.A.l;arpenlenpaslort 4 p,m.... . .> '.,
~te'ventJ.lJl'''ch<lrJs",III daY. !'I0V. 18 with Mrs. Otto Herr: ThursdaY, NOv;.!o: Bible ,tudy. Friday_ Nov. 11: Vel~It!"Plo~

,$i~«;,:'#"~~~, <>Amerl.~-;proud- of mann ,as hOstess. 8 p·.m. progra'm, Z;30 p,M.;,. m~ttl·
YQV;~";:~\~~-:Gold ~Staru,:-wi'U, bit purpose ,100m. .

"~':'Hilrrl":hInke;Wlrislde" '. SundaViNov., 13: ,Soliday . SaIUrdaYrcHov.l2:i-le~:
t,"fl.~n.' .·.·.AuxH~· and GIlOUP SCOUTSsthool. JO:15 a.m,; wo"hip. 11 ;30 Hand, 4'H Club. ,1::10 .!l.m". ,Ken.
".lle!tleirIberMe" by lhe Winside Girl Seoul TrOop 17hndCedel- a,m. 'Valle.·' ..... ','

_·~·;;~·u~,~:ScolI:.,~.. ~.~tzr~""'P~.~·~1~19~.~T~IIe~el,!:g~~~,~~~t:es~235~met~~T~hr,u~rsd<!~;:~~~-:~T~ues day. Nov;-'lr,--·::'::ffl-~>iSRUiinda;:o;y~.~N;'.Vij.",.I~i:~,~Su~nd.J.WV~N~19~~!i.1~~ ~
- ~".' "'", 9h·I.$",o~ g'uest·l(;m school s-taff. mee.ting. 1:~p.. tn., Pit-e., N . ,DUm,,";

BI~~,k:a;" ..' Cher'ry endlh<tlr lead.rpre..nl. . Norfolk Regional CEin~.12:30
. B\WiI_ Girl. Slatellddr,e....' Itwa. decided .'10 have lhelr p.m.

wUJ:.:::tMt:. OIVfm by ,,~I.y Farran Christmas. party on. ,Saturday, Trinity lutheran C.hurch F' '.
a~·.' ,Jphn· Hawklns:- Voice " of . (Vicar Pe,ter Jark:Swain, Mondav. Nov. -14: _ fee blCKKI
PeIl\C1Ctaq. SflO'IChe. "!IlIlbeby Dec. 10 In, Ih" hom•. of Ihelr .upply pa.lor) .' pressu,e <heck. fire hall,' 7'8
MIs.!,;V.far,an and II"Cky I~ader. Peggy Eckert. Thecadel'- Sunday. Nov•.13: Sunday p.m.; firemen's ......tlilg,8p:"':;
.)~~" , '. tes wlIl- p1a~ th~' ent.,-tilinment school, ,9,~JO. a.m. i, wo.-rsJlip; lO:45 American Leg:Jori ,i\uXiUary•.- 8

Guest,_k... I. Mr•. Bobby. Tile girl' drew names lor a gill a,,m.; acoylte, Jennl Topp; AAL p.m .. Legion Hall. Mr•. Jerry
Lupack.," '. exchange va1ued at $2.50 to $3, meeting. social, rCJtQm foHowiM P0'5plShil hostess. '

'~VII:~~~ 'p~le"B()y'~ :wlH ~ 'morning wo.r5hip.
pert_ild l>V t!le W'n.lde SChOol A~ a crall project llIey.t....'''''
banil.8en.dh:tlCIn.wllt..... by NIJ:; to. make Chrl.lma•.decoralions
~eter"jark,-Swa;n•.Reff'rement of uS,ing Tf':'I-them pa~nts.

Color. willb" by fh<t American
Legion Post 252.
T~e p~blrclslnvlte<! 10 "lIend.
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Formula 440
VltI'l .

formula 44
CC;~gh"'D;;ps

i;di.Pie Pans

-C-OBALT
PORCELAIN

WEAR-----
Beau. liful Deep BI:ue SC!··'9 9
with Colorful Desrgn

._ 7,Inch Vase --------Eilch' .

Margarine.
Assorted Stick _

G Cheese -8~~:.$129
Blue Bonnet ..... A 9

c....a-.- .... Spre~tI \':b ~l"

s~:, GS'
I~ g:~ 75<

•~;~: '113

)i<>l~~ 'I"

,
leO:. 99'

~!~t~ 991

u:;. slu

llp~~ Ill.'
IOl~:_ 55~_

----,._._-

Dole Ban' I

- Golden-Rip~- - . anas
·"!'."";i~

---.'

~.AP. Je......puumm.~Pk,i~n:,~O~'-.M.. inc.e. .,.'___~~th1iem~1-49 _
Non-D.iry Whipped

G Topping ~~~ 8ge
Frozen Assorted '--liiIcrs----ri!za io.:::99c

,(

wiiOi'e Oysters
Waffle Syrup

.iiell~" Crispix
G:nd;;: htergent
raiirl'C'Softener
lilPurpose Detergent

Apple Butter

Aniel Food
Can fail'can Liners

-- t1LJ 99 ~~~".,",,,
Real ,. ~r;sh"'grart

Ch I t V ~j,ilt With Beans

==~S.. 'qu._~ra·····~.us_.t.tebrnut -15' ~~~: e -~ ~:g;::~se~~
·.1.11. - THE -. 12 Oz. -~a~allows

,WUhlngton Extre Flncy Red or Golden Lal'lle "C1 00_0(_, Pkg. k,',eeli'l;;t~~O'k'i" ".... ".:; 'I" Vkks __B~~_t:e' ~$2~7~_ --11___.1\-6 · Aftftla~~'" _..:::rne4l'\ ]'OH'<JJ ~ had"':;; 75' '----.NyQuiL ~_ _ .~
___'--=VC"""'riIPlfJfi"811S=-,..,~~~~ GOOD OLO-:FASHtONED - -'~'-li---."-~-:'.nd~..~:IC;;lir~:hiP.S'!iii'"iiiii_iiiiii"':;~:,'Iii"f--~--=-~.S""'~--~"'ijU'hl--l,."~rt.~.!-=====;=::~~1~

auliflower- -=__~ti.;li¥_
iiib,TeiIiIir-~- - -- --- ---,-.~c::-

. Broccoli , Bunch 8ge
Wl!shlnJtonflncy

Bartlett Peal's, l~ 3ge

.Yi.IGi(jw-~Ol1ions~i.b~.t~l .
"'.. "i,'," ,II., ",. 1': .''':':'.,



.i···.•·....~! ..tVt•••·.··.·a$...'M.:
to", ',:"""; ,""" ". '-"'''.' '''','" _'_"'_'1_:_

(>:;O_~NOr'" ,Methoctl.. ptIl1rch_O".... $"', •'I'iO\<:}fi\i."I~,~iijf,f4, Lenita RllCob. ~Ice f'!:Kidilnt.'MIS~I~~lIyLe:A~UE>.!J'~r,_;~:~Choli'. 7
"':~"'lII~pe.lY;wuheld.at 'Anrie'~ <;athollc Churd> ,will !ieSterUnollOtllhOnie ,in Dlx",,' AWt...",,·'> Dilv The _rllm w•• IIlYen!>lf Mn. " 'The Womeltl.,'.:fMhIOIlery. ji"',c" ,>. ',".
theC»xl>n'schooI 0lI9o;t. ~1; All .hel"·" St;'AIlne'~Churthon.Sun' W«e., Mr.: :.:nd· ·NIi~, Nonili!fi' . bl>lieldal '., '.' '. ~Pt'd.Llnda.Mflbrllth of (;ol"~,S"e Leepu. fro(li ,Jhe.: 'trim •'. ' ..:; t""''';~.'·;·.·',•.'''.J" ,I~.'",'•...n'...:,..:..'ur;·,•.·C:'h'•.•.'.·.••'
,~,~ •_ ...........: I... day e"!'!li."lI• .No\i..2ll at 7.:3Il p:m.. Mlner.S<tquirn,W~· . .·.scnCOl 10000000rOWlfrldaylat':2D. demo"st.atecl ·dlll"""'ttyj>lm.QI Lul....""'(;jlurc!U..:~ "..... ....
:li8tI""s:"",Iumes;a-nmothers Everyone I, .welcome, . ·,a.m.. hi the olel.gym.. rile. COIIC..t needlewor~.. . , .... :., .' be hOlc!lno)ti l;nr,SI"",s: n'-l1\lIiIItrq••"!", pUtorL
'~PIltlJWlththe~_serv' . Mrs. ·ROb~t Fn;em'n llneltlallllilnli v.,.,.,lmu$l¢ ~rt· Hosl.sSei·wln:eM.... Levern tr.,ne.lIvlll on SaMlllIy, ilII.y;.'N'~:lk.. S.!'nd.Y
""'" lund\: whlch'_Fovlded by Logan center l.ml'ly .' 01· " Elkhorn s~1 Ihe menl tr.oml"". Ulurel'COl\~ord Bauerm~l$ter·.and .Mr•. ).eona' 12.ir'wl'il11elng .'10.,m~at the • school. 9 •.m~;worshj"s,t!rvlcet. PreiI!>Y'.ri." <;hurch
the' stl/denl. ware .Mr.. Lea UnileclMelhocli., Church weekend In Ihe NOrman JensenSchooVwi!i.provid.""Jiclal Bess..... ·· ... : '. LeureIClly'· Audltorlu....Th.y 10:15 a.m.; chOlr. reheerNl alter (Tho.....~......tor). :

...Joh......iiiv" .Bob Dempster" (Bruce Ma"hews, .....torJ home In Olxon. mUSiC .. The Illmf."M...rc.~.IM .JJ!v.'xt """"'''ll will be held will be ·ser'vll11lsoup; ..I......n.: wors!Il",·HYmnFKi"3j>.rJl>,'--Thursdl!Y;No.; .'10: Bel""n
.. 't:«r.. Ch.arl..• Pelers.and Mr.. .5u"""y,NoY~U.:.cW"r~;IS_.....~_._·_.'__..:~_ ..__..-. -'A'-c'fcgei!x;<AjJaln','" will be on. Tu.sday. :O<!c. Ii 0'3 ·m"!"", saled, pie .nd bever.ge, lPYa'. Unltecl Lulheran. 7.p.m, UPW.· 2p,m.;' ChU<!ren:' Choir.

"K'e,my Striven" a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15a.m. Mr. and Mr•. E.arl Eckert. Mr. shown. The pUblic is invll1l\llo.•l' Senior. Cill,ens.. Cenler. Mrs, Manllay,. Nov. I., 'Council, 7 3:3Op,m.; "Good News. pub. ,4
>:Par~t~tetaeher confe'rence$-' and Mrs. Dave,AbtsofOJxonand tefld. Anita-·Gade,and Mr,s. ArJys Me· Ev"rtgeUc:a.Church. p.m.", _~".,' :,', :. . pm

'W111l>& held today _Iomorrow . DixonUnllOd Mr: .nd 'Mr" oe.nLeonardol Corklndale wHl glvelhe Pf99'.'" lJohnMoyer,paslor) T"""aY. Nov.IS: Lli<!1""BII>l~ ·.S~nit.y; . Ho•• ,13: Sunel.y
(Thur........ and Frld.y). There . Melhoclist Ch.reh , Nor'oU, h'd supper .1 lheDepol SDUPSUPPER on. "Looking Ahead 10+ Sunll.y, Nov, 13: .SundaY .,udy, ~:30 e;m,; Belhel tI.... school,'9:3O a.m.;worshlp sef'

")'!.~I:ens~h'eCvhooe·"~.'.eS:~~··.I.O IAnllerson Kw.nkin, .....tot') In Norlolk Friday .venlng In Asoupsupp;,r5pcinsored~Y the Chrlslma.:· .chool,9,3Oa.m.: .·mOl"nll11l "'0/' 7':fd'::~sdau,' Ho..... 1.6.... vice•• '10,45 .,m·;·L·aurel
5unll.y, .Hov. 13: Sund.y _rv.nce 01 Mr. Leonard's biro United Melhodlst. Youlh ship, 10:301I.m.: .venl"llservl~e, • M.rln.rs:' Luther.n·

orllanlteboys "'ld girlS ba.ket. school, 9:3Oe.m.;. worship. 10::)0 thday. Fello-"'.hlP.. Irii"' .. .Leurel .•nd METHODISTWOMElIl 6·p.m. Children's Choir, 3:30 p.m.)' con·. ,Pr.sbyterl.n Youlh al· ULe" t
. ball teallm.·

E
'
S
·
T

EVER CLUIl •.m.··· " Logan Cenl.r will be held Sun' The .L.ureltinllellMelhOdlst Imm.nuel Lutheran C1l1wch 1I/ma
U
' 'nll""ted'7.f~lhoclm; 1.,'.Church p.m. .

Dixon 51. Anne'. Marlh. W.llon 01 Dlxl"" K.'hy <fa N 13 I 5107 30 m WomenwlH 00· ,,:,*ti',g on (Mark Mlller,p••'or), .... Tuesday, Nov. 1$: Selden Slbl.e
Mr•. Regg L.uDllersted1 o'Dlx· catholic Church Sydow 01 Mask.1I and Mr. and T~ O~i' ro";. m .~d ;;.n' Wednesday"~oV.16.'2p,mjTho ThursdaY, NOv. 10: Seraphim.. Illr~uMaIlhews.pe.t.r) sludy. 9:30 a.m. . '. :

,'on ,hes'edthe.Best .Ever :Club., IAlien Marlin, pastor) M.... M.rlln JOhnson .nd I.mlly chill.~ciV.;.:;~tl.':...., soup with progr.m. "monks A Pleniy'c Will 3:30p.m. Thursllay.·Hov,10JO'( Choir.. Wedn.sd.Y. Nov.. 16: COIOJll.I
: hei'h""),, the .lternoon 01 N"v.2. Sunday. Hci.: 13: Mass. 8 •.m. 01 H.rt.li1gtori spenllhe Oct.' 29 . bid d b<> led by Mr•. RmW"'i'd:Mrs. sa'urday, Nov. 12, Corill.rma· 3:15.p.m.: Firm 8el/""ers.5:3O M.nor•. 1 p.m.; conflrm.tion.

- ~ -~'~~~:n'\ember$-.w~~- preseot. week-end-in--lhe home of'Mr.-and- --~.:r~~6::~e~,:'n~:e~r~-g:~i1t Gafen"Hartman and,~Mrt::-,.c,teo tloni.-l0,:-30-i!.m. . "p.m,. 5';30 p.m.; .Belden, Unlf.ed
~ ,Mr-s. Don ~.eter$_ 'was the re.ci· Mr. and Mrs. Paul ,,acrg and Mrs'. Derek. Franz'ln Rapid City, also ,be SerVed, - '. Karnes, Mrs,_, (:41'ot: :Heftman. Sunday, Nov. '13: Sundav,school' Sunday, N,ov; 13: Sunday Presbyterian Youth." 1 p.m-,;
;, p~ent'~Jhe doOr _prize. The after- Mr. and' Mrs. Larry Witt -'and S.D. ' freasurer. ViW,present the: bUdget and Blble-study.'9 a.m.; worship school.' 9:30"a.m.; 'worship ser~ Kerygma,Bible study, 8 p.m, t
'\'-'"000 was spent Visiting and play- ~ory,pi' Wakefield ,.spent Frld~y '" tor 19k, The greeting hosfe'l~will serVice. lO,a.m. vices, ,1Q:,:,4S a.'m.; ,servl'ce at '

.:......;.:.!J1!ii'L9caMr:l!d~S.c.:P~!"c-O!.."·"'· d<o-·.fo<~.slglUs"""9:-atJ:Je:Sotall""":L._-,::-M"-"""W\ld.~>F<I<>FH~~r>I---c--.-·TrtUl1E~S51D)JA~TrcCt"UU~-~Mrs;-Gi Gce ReyllOfds, --Mondia~-:-Attult hirur~- -Hliicresl, .care-eenter~, tOY,an Sf. ~"i, ,', eatholJt ChUr(tt{
~.Ihe a'>nvel Chrlstm•• polluck Belden and EIsle·Pll.ltOn 01 Dixon The L.aurel T....,d,ly,lGF\¥C) On lhe ..r.Vlng.~ornf1l;1!"'WI1l m.lIonCl.... 7:3Op.m, Center•. 1:30 p.m,: U~Jtell (Fal1l"r jlllen Mar'inl ;
;supperlp be h.ld allhe Dixon 51. Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Pelerson 01 vlslled Mrs. Elmer R.lns 01 Club mel at the. SenIor .CIlI,ens be Mrs·cHarold'Whlle.Mrs.Roy Tuesday, Nov. IS: Bible.•tudy. Melhodlsl soup supper. 5 p.m. .SlIturll.y,. N<lV' .'2: M.... 7;:45
; A.!Jne·•.. Parish Hall .on .Sunday, ~;~n:tt:::'p:::'elnr.'.:'~~~~: Pisgah. Iowa al Sf. Luke'. Center in Laurel on Nov,l.Tn. Dickey, Mrs. lkal'l Ilrugge."on ' •.m.; Sunday _I' ml!<lllllll. Monday, Ho'. 14: Firm p.m, .' ..... '. .;
~ ,~;~~~1!~7:j'e~~r aU members Rapfdi. Z':e~\~: ~e~~,~~. Sioux City the meeting was tondutted by Mrs. and Mr~~, Abe LaMberry. 1;-30 p.m. - ~Ilevers, 8:30 a.m. SundaY, Nov.):J: Ma". 8 a,!"\

;;1'he IIr.t meeting inlhe- new Mr.•nd M.... D.H. Illalchford I ,.....d .. 'I
<V"year will be Jan 41n the home of of Allen were Oct.- -27 overnight Mr. and Mrs. Stanley feringer con'tfB,o'.,.., n"e'w·S" ~ , ", - -;,
·.Mr."NormanL~bber.iedt, guesl$ln. !);Ie home 01 Mrs. J.k. and lamily and WOody Svotos of . . '. '-'.. ' ,. ....•.. .' .' ." .... mrs.• art johnson 5.84-.Z.495..... ..

RECOGNITION,DAY Bfatchford", tn' Indeptmden('6, Bloomfield -were Oct'. JO dinner • I .~..'.',•..

-The Nebraska CommtJ~lty lm- Iowa. They were -en 'evte to an'd:ItJ~ guests of Mrs. J,L. '
::Breve-meht' 20th annt,jal ..Recogni4 Wheaton,. -ilL -,where they -spent Saunder,s In Oixon. WELFARE .CtU8' Scott. - Hue-Hg 'rf!'ad' '~Country ConcordQ St.-Paull-s Lutheran Chur-eh The Jim Matthews "and four ~l
tlon'Daywas,held Frldat,in Lin- the weekend vtsitlng their son, The Concord Womens :Weltare Thanskglving:' lulheranChur('h (5~even'Kramer/Past~) Sons of Artln9'on c.'allecl-'ifl the ~!
c~n. Those from Dixon 'attending David.· Mr. -and Mrs. Paul Thomas and Cfub met Ncr,,_ 2 wHh Mrs. Arvid Mrs. Pefers-Qi'l s-erved a de$~r-t (David Newman~pastor) -'SUnday, Hov. 13: ~rnit19 ~or-, f!,ud HansOn hort'!e 5-atJjtday m~r. ~~
the wor~shops- held 'throughout_ NQV~ 6' fo 8 guests in the--Blat- Stacy of Dixon were Nov. 2 sup' Peterson as hostess, The meeting lunch, Friday~SaturdIY, Nav.- ,-~1-12,: ship service. 8:30 a.m.;' Sunday nlng. "W

the day w~e,Mrs. ~orman-Lub~ chford home wer-e Mr. and Mrs. per guests in fhe Dwaln .stanley opened by group reading of the loth", FestlVat Midland ._CoJ· Sthoot "30'a m ../1:

·bersledl. Mrs .. Jell H.rlung end De.n Scoll of CorYdon•.. Iowa. home ,n honor <>' S'@v",,'s nlnlh CreEd. Mrs. Dick Hanson r.ad LUTHERANClRCLES' lege, fremont, . SEHIOitCITtZEHS .The Glen .M.llnu.ons lett :~
Velma Dennis, Mrs.- Dennis lead Dean-and Dudley were WW II ar- - birfhdciy. Th-anksgivingS-easo."l, The -Concotdi"- Lufheran Chur· Sunday, New. 13: SU'nday school CALENDAR: Thursday 10 ~pend th~_ week~d ~~:

·~anet1oryouth---c:h!vetopjjieliL. illy buddies.. cc-~~-_~:""._~ ~__~--'R"'epart'P"ds5.were...read.-and_mo1.lons-,t1"'Q'tHI'P'.i Ch'(:l~ mgT Ul"rsdiJ¥ and Bible cla.SSfflj., 9:30 a m·~ MOnday NOy 14'> Blood in the Jerry Jacoby home :,,1 ,10)

~ The _6,p.m .. 'banquet With 750 in Nov. 1 t:Unner and- supper Mrs. Clayton Stlngtey. Mrs. rn-ade to give: SlOta ~ac.h of the at- 2 p.m., Bible study was from morning: worship service, ~O:45 .preuure_clin,lc and fUbl!palnting, Kearney., ".,,:l',~
attendance Was he,ld at Pershing guests in the Garold Jewell home Ronald _Ankeny and Mrs. Earl foflowlng: Child Saving Institote, Matthew 7 ';'Faith and Works." a.m,; ConcordIa' Couples League._ t:30 p:m. Mrs, Roger Thompson/ Kanclis-.
Municipal' )\udlto'rlum~, John wert> Mr. and Mrs; Herman Eckert 01 Dixon- attended' a Omaha; NebraSka 'Childrens No circle meetl-ngs will be held in 8 - p.m.; A Festival of Faith: Wednesday. Nov~ 16: Tur~ey Kent and Kim Q:f-Newman Grove ':;f'
Young and Jeff_Ha,rtung of Dixon Wenke of Salem. Ore, workshop for United Me"thodist Home, Omaha; GoOd Fellows. December, The LeW Advent fon· UnJted lutheran Church, Laurel. pothiC:k dinner, -12 ,noon. turkey spent fhe weekend Jl) the Andrew ,j0
joined the ladles there. Wome,n's oUice'rs at the United Omaha and SIO',Jx City; an~ also <heOT'l will 00 held. J. p.m. 0 furnished. Mann home, ~

Dixon recetvedhonorable men- Mr. and Mrs, Bill Martindale Methodist Church in South Sioux $25 to the Chris Plummer hmd t\nn.a elf-de met with Mrs. Tuesday. NOlfi 15: Bible study Mrs. Della- e:rwln and Oerald The John SwansOns came Fri· ';,,'t'

tlon I'n the .five nnaHst- towns of and family 01 Omaha. Mrs. City on Friday. They will also nave a 91ft ex Harlin Anderson as ho:S.tes5 with at the church, 9:30 a~m.; WCTU. Erwin of 'DunCanville. ,Texas day to spend a few days with the
their size., The were p~esente!!= MarIe Wurdin er 01 Rando! h change at fh: Chri.'Stmas lun- eight present. N.rs, Vern Carlson Con_cordl~ Lu1her:an....-.Col"!cord. 2 were, guests 01 Mrs. Vandlyn Norman Andersons,.· -On Salur·

BILL'~S GI»
Owned&operSledlfldepondenllybrLueders,lnc:. Cooperative, Inc. -

STom; .HOURS, I' Prices eff""tive-
S et..m ...9 p.m.. Monday thru Saturday 'Wecfne~day.Noveml:e:-

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday 9 th":.,u Tuesday,
Slop In fh ....dllty. 0' 8:00 p.m. for rho &g,,.... Il..cb D,..;rwln!!< November 15

Wlmmen All Meot U·OL .rng

RING BOLOGNA

fl.oe.J1uttertop..Whlte..LWbeat

BREAD
Large l%·Lb. Loaf 69C

.shurflne Golden
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM snu

CORN
17..0z. Can

Shurflne frozen:" •

ORANGE JUiCE

,12.0z. Can 66¢

Shudine frozen

WHIPPED TOPPING

8·0z. Tub 44C

Gillette

ICE CREAM
,.Qt. Bude..t $ 28 •
All F'avon

--.....
SUSSEX SUMMER $ 09
SAUSAGE 14.0•. Chun' 2 .
POLISH SAUSAGE Lb$229

$2"

GROUND
BEEFr ~~,..%- ~

~_N..: ...: ...;",,:...~...~...;;...R...S=,,".•8.._.·.•._...9.'.".·.'.'.·~.b••_.

• GROUND CHUCK Lb.$1 49

Lb.59c

Lb.57C

tit. Pf<g.$l ~9

Lb. I'll•• $125

Whol. Grad. A

CHICKENS

fRANKS"

J:)hn Morron AU Meot

HOTl)OGS

COTTO SALAMI Lb. $1 99
-- ---

LARGE BOLOGNA LIt.99'c
BRAU'NSCHWEIGER 69~.

--------,-._--_.

JRENCHFRIES

'emUv Petk

FRY~RS

formlcmd - fhldc 0" ihln SHeDd

-BACON

Shurlr..h SIIc..d 12·01:. PIc". ftftc
- -l.UKCHEON.MEATS '7_7.__

DELi---

I$219

85C

Lb.9ge

Lb. P'g. $1 75

12-0.. Dc.

New Te.al R..1>y h<l

GRAPEFRUIT
.Ct....

$1 09

HAM SHANKS

Tyrol'! ..

CHICKEN BREAST
PATTIES
form-tmld- 12·01'. Pitt.

liNK SAUSAGE

WIENERS
Wlmme'. Skln.len

$,h~-'"fr~_iii:ief",~-

~~~~~E:~.p.@.. 2/7ge

"Here's how our Free Gift

~o'denV.llow Chiquita BANANAS."'""..... . ..... 5 /97.(
"~' ._ ~bs.
'~~~

LETTUCE

3 '/$100Heads

Shurfl"..
POWD~Il~Dall ~!lOWN

SUGAR
.. 79('

2-1.1>, Ikog. . .

6Pocl< .. $225 M.pl.RI.~< $1"5
12·0z. Cans BACON Lb. ""g.

W".h'nston w........."
APPLES

3.Lb, Bag

TUNA

. ---'5!iUrf,...h

POTATO CHIPS
'-'-~-e-

Triple Paclc If.,'"

New

PABST BLUE LIGHT

PRIDUEE

59~

3/'1°0

-3I89C

Shurflne Cut

GREEN BEANS
·---;5Y.-Oz. Can

$hurllne

TOMATO JUICE
46-Oz. Can

Shurflne

FRUIT COCKTAIL
16-0&. C....

$hurllne

MIXED VEGErABLES.

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF

~9C
Pint 'f!iJI

OldHo.....

BRE-AKFATrROLlS

Pkti.99~-

Shunrash

MILK
VITAMIN D MILK

en.
.

$190 Gallon

tJ 2;1~~K I 69C
Gallon ,- = .....

1% MILl( .' Shurflne
, lii 49 DARK RED KIDNEY OR :m:

! Gallon BEANS
16·0z,Cans1.--.... Parkay

'MARGARINE

1.Lb. Pkg. 39c



.YOUR
CHOICE

3~OR2.00

Prices EHectlve
Nov. 11-. 12. 13

THESE SALE ITEMS,
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.
PAB...PReG:RAM :

---DOES NOT APPLY.

Kleenex' 175's facial tTssue or Kleenex
famity napkins. 140 ct.

11.99 Pamlda's Price ,~

.1.00 Mall-in Rebate i~

10.99AFTER RE:TE
Kodak PR·l0 Instant color 111m, 2·pack, 20
pictures. Stoc,k up for all those special

. moments thIs approaching holiday season.
Specially priced too!

;
f1~ancial. aIQ,W9rk.!lop,. 7:30. 'MerthaN~tf?ear.I.~~~r<·
p.m., sophomore,'d~'$s.,:::·~"" 'Etta-, ,Isom. M,~~,Y :LQIJ -~~ttr/'

, 00,1. Lln~fe!ter and.C;..rol.Je.n
Mrs. Hlldred Cyr;or·fjaldwln. SI."telon 'lIend~Q·th,e:Vnl!eC!

Kan. w'as aThU~sdilV' supp.r .and, ,Me!hOdl.t Wome,ns'll!!!c,... !ralh,"
overnlgh! guest, of. Mabet ,lngworkShqpat'lhil:S<lIJlh5ioy~
Wheeler. -. - .' ,Clly Unlted,f.>'Iillho<llsf.Church on

Frldav mornl.ng. . '
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koester and

Mr. and'Mrs. Oscar Koester at~ Mrs., ,Ir'~ne An:nour t~tur~ed
tended funeral services at the from a three week; vIsit with her
Rays F=uneral Home at Yanktonr sister' an,d'" brott:ter·'-I..f1~lawl Mr.
S.D. for their aunt;" Minnie and" Mrs. Bob Boy.le In-. Falls
Koester,' 99, of Winner, S.D. ,Church, v;j:

1305 So. 13th
Norfolk

----.;hone #J--1--Q5Q__ ".-._- ._-~==~~~...",+-

a-'YW'1ong-tenn eM tor, Discuss your plans', --------,----
• callIS with a long-term agr.iCultural

.. credit specialist ...
atyour Land Banl<. .... ..

.c,

32 0 ... L1sterlne .mouthwash,
Kill. germs by Ihe millions on
contoct. Reg. 2.. 99

.~ ,
... ,,;

l'ue6d,ay"N,.ov, J,;:: ~ydi.!relr.ele; - 'ij,~-OU.~'H.orrie«t~ker:$/,.l :·30 p.m"
7:30 p.m.·. 'Kaye McAfee) members .to,brlng

two do~ cookies for exchange;
:SPtlngbitftk. Senior, Citl~ens card party, 1:30

, Frien~s,Chv~Ch p;ry1 .• ce~fer. _' ,.', '.
(LeRoy Ward,,'pastor) Friday; Nov. 11 ::Oixon Co-unty

Pr~yer mee-tlng each Wednes· American L~glon and AuxllJary
day ev~njng:, 7:30 p.m. convenfion at Newcastle" 4 p.m.,

'Womens community prayer banquet 7 p.m., social, hour 5:30
cIrcle and Bible sfiJdy each p·IJi." Legio.n tiall.
Wednesday mornIng, 9:-30 a.m" Tuesday, Nov. 15: Pleasant
place to be announced. Hou-r Club" 2 p,m., Erma

Sunday, Nov, 13: Sunday Koester; DlxonCQunty Historical
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10;30 SocIety, 7:30 p'.,m" County
a.m.; Roger Green, guest pastor. Museum In A.Uen, .

ThlJfsday, Ng,v. 17: TNT Exten
sion Club, 7:30 'p.m., Alfen fire
hall; Gasser Post VfW, 8 p.m.,
Martinsburg fire hall; Gasser
P'ost VFW, a 'p.m.,"Martinsburg
school, Mary Johnson hostess.

Friday-Satu'rday, Nov. 18·19;
Setllor-cltizens craft sale, 9 a.m.
fa 4 p.m. each day.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. 'Anderson Kwankin)

Thursday, Nov. 10: Allen ~nd

Dixon United MethodIst annual
conferences, 6-:30 p.m., .potluck
supper for .all members of both
congregations; annual can
terence and worship, 7 p.m.

~~~~~~';g!,---SuJlda¥,....N0¥.....l.3..;'-'J.W",ou:rS!sh,"ipp.....'l.9_~c4S<;;C"tlQQ~OAR-__ . _
{l.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m. Wednesday-Saturday, Nov.

Wednes,day, Nov, 16: Joy elr 9·12: FFA National Convennon,
tie, 7:30 p.m. Kansas Clty, Mo.

Monday, Nov. 15: FHA, 7 p.m.;
COMMUNITY' CALENDAR Board of Edu,catlan November

Thursdav, Nov. 10: Sandhill meeting.
Club. 2 p.m., Carol Carlson; Bid Wednesday, Nov. 16; District
and Bye, 2 p.m., Eleanor Ellis; FHA meeting,. Wakefield: parent

C'RAFTAND
. BAKE SA\.E

The Senior Cltrten5 6f' Allen wiH
hold if'S' ann-val Christmas, ctaft
and bake 'Safe at "the'" center 1~

Allen.'Fridayand:'SaturdaYi Nov.
T8 ~nd 19 from 9,a.m; to'4"p~m.

Everyone is w.elcome to bl"ln9~,I~
their ifems,1or sale" The-centerwill receive la-percent of the sale,
vou keep the rest. Pie, r.olls and
coffee- wUl be sold throtlghovt the
datbolh davs.

25% OFF
FANCY KNEE·HI'S
Our entire stock of ladies' or teens' fancy
knee·hi'6, Choose from an array 01 solids.
stripes, argylOO or novelty patterns. Sizes

STORE HOURS
Monday-FridOy 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

Saturday, Nov. 12: Adult
league, Salem Lutheran, Ponea,
6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 13: Worship, 9
a.m.; 'S~nday school, to a.m.

FirSfll.i'thera Ii-Cnurch ,
. (Rev. David Newman"pastor.)

Nov. 9~l6: New members.hip
classes!} p.m,

. Tile NovO,;,.,.;,';';';'tlng \\ilIL!>;
held:Tue.cl.v, N'l'I.15 a\2,p,m. at
the homE! of, Errn~ KQfjsfer; . _

HURRY!
OFFER ENDS'

SOON

rn~klnga l.hrlst'mas ca,i1dle or-08.
me'nt for' the- tree.

CeMeTJ;,RY ASSOCIATION,
. Tt)e Ladles Eastview Cem.eh:ry
:o.s'$oClatron met friday' at ,the
home of Alice 'Krause fpr a 12:30
pO~luck, Thank'sgivit;g, luncheon.,
El-even., members were present.
Rolf call was answered with what
we are thankfu( for. The after·
noon was spent In playing bingo.
There wHl be -flO December
meet1r:tg.

PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
The ,Plea'sant- Hour Club, will

moo,t one week early this monfh.

_APPER

. "IT'S A SNAP" to OW.N A SNAPPER TODAYat\
Wl1'II OUR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN ~

~~~INA,,~,~!

-At mgu/".:u rctmJ prICe
- 11I.",lc"5to,t.,, Kit ."hlile' to QvoUobUlty

AT PARTICIPATJNG,(:ij:/lttk"G

.1

r'" ,.. .... .~

~!!!~~~~w.
WORKSI!OP- The ELF exfenslOJl <:.Iuhmet

""'!i"rlj:"lalcl,wllI1til>oP wl,1h Fridarafternoon al the home 01
AI IJuzntpr.ts,llI:bedlifed fer_Nov. Carol Jackson with 10 members
16 ilt7:~.rn. In lIIe I\ffi<;h room. .nswerlng roll call wlltLglvlng
GUlnen,lin pr.....1 IlU Inlorm.· whef we are ,thenkful for 10 ,one
Iionconc$rning !heapplicaflon worde The club voled to donate
lor . all fyp"ol aid for paS!' $50 fo the SprlngbankTowhshlp
-_ryedUCallon. Mrs. :rocco Llbrarv.Helplng support the
Ion, gUide counselOr; urges air library is one of the .commuf'!ity
parent,' .nd sfudents Interested goals of the dub. Dec.. 3 was set
in anr-tyPe of training after, high for the-annual Christma's party. A
schoof to .,tend. The in'ormatlon potluck supper: will be held at it: 3"'0
Guzner will be giving is- in- at the home,of O~i$ Jeffrey with
valuable "net l'Tlay cut th~ cosfsof the husb,ands as guests. A
your child's education Cht:"islmas craft Bnd bake, sale
significantly according to Mrs, wlll be held at !hls time. Marlene
Torczon. Swanson gave a craft lesson;

Take control 01 winler R,ght from Ihe
start Wilh SNAPPER'seasv 10 operale.
pawerlullwo-stage snowthrower Ihal
euls through wtlatevar winter throws"
your way, In fact, you'lI enjoy lingertlp
control pve,~ ey~rything.From
SNAPPEtl·s sp8edrango to
its easx-to-rolale chulo So .
don·t wait for winter, Get a
head start and a FREE
e100ltk: startar at your
SNAPPER dealer today,

.Allen exchange students
NAOKO KATO OF"i1iipan and Peter Sprenger 01 G"nnany ar" study In,! Ihis y"ar .11
Allen Consolidated School as pMI 01 the YoDulh lor Understanding program. Bolh
are 17 years old and are seniors at Allen. Naoko. al left; collies Irom Yol"ihana,

-JiJpatl<lnd 15 makIng Il<:>Fllon1eWillifh'e Gary HoHman family. Peter. who is ,tay·
. -,nq with Ihe Marren French family, comes 10 the UnIted St"I"s frolll West Berlin,

Germany. Both Naoko and Peter arrived in tht:! Ufllt,'d Statl's ~5t Auqu<;1 and will
spend the entire school year .11 Allen.



SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday; Nov. 10'; Pleasent

Dell Club, 2 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 14: School board,

8-p.m•.

PaUl'S Lufher.n ChurCh at
Ciseeola. ... "

Monday':_. 14: Mlnlsterlurn, •
10 a;m.; Churchmall,a p.m.

Wednesday, 'Nov,16,SeYenth
andelghfh llrade-copfltlTIlItlon, 6
p.rn,;youth choir,S p.m.; _lor
ctlOlr(!l'p~m.

United Presbyterian Churcb'
(va~aiItYpaslorl •

Thursday, Nov. 10, Mary Clr·
cle, ·Mrs. Tom Turney, 2p.m.i
RufhClrcle, Eleanor Park, 2p.m.

Sunday,lIov. 13, Sunday
SChool. 9,4Sa.rn<i worship, 11
a.m.

C''''::: '... :" <':.- -.~~~- ..'"

-fttij~'i,alt'r;h.l•.' .'-" , .- '. -_. ~ ,.;' ._- .... , ' .. ".'. ,;

Su"dav, . "ov. 13f;;tSunday
school. 9.:<IS a.I\\'; \V!lti'llIP, 11
...m .. ; evei1lIlgWllrShll\,1;:IOp,m:'
·Mollday, ~v.'14' Wakefield

Mlnlsfet,,,l, 10a,m.
T"",,.'i~ HoV.:' 15:· ."Covenant

SenlorCltlnms,2p.m. .
,WednesdaY. ~".,t6'· J.!,"lor
tholr, 3:65 p,m.,confirmaflon, 4
p.rn.• Blble study and choir, 1:30
p.m.

salem Lutheran Church
.1Robel1Y•.JotuiSon;paslOl'). ._.._..N!<-"""~O....IRedllnger
Thursday. Nov. 10: ,Reforma· a'nd daughter" 0' Axtell were

flon .service at St. ,JOhn's,- Yfeekend guests of, Mrs. Redl,
S'unday, Noy. 13:· Ct!ur,(h Inger's ~rents.Mr. 'and Mrs. Ar·

-school, 9 a.m.; worship. '1,0:30 thur Barker. Theyr~turnedhome
a.m.; 80th anniversary of· S't. Sunday.

Evangelical
Covenant (burch

,(E. Neil Peterson, J)8stor)
Friday, Nov. 11: Frlend5hip

Club "Ov~r" ,70 supper.

tiley Will play blfigO"liii til!> '"' .'
nunlllg .hom<!' r.~ts' tm:nor' • ;'1'he Walt""'14~apilO.ol·· St.
row (Friday). TII!>y.wlll.'also John'sL,uthetallCjhurch w!"
serve refreshments. have a SOI$ 'supper on SUnda'Y.

TtW. naxf meeflng will '.ba NoV· 13 from 5 to 9 p.rn;'
Wednesdoy, .00<:,.1 wlJh M.... They will be .....Ing. chili,
Dennis FreoJrick!Cn. The officers, OYllt.ef $tew" pOtato, "oup and
wlil~lnchilfgeoflh.Chrlstma" dessert .. Adult IIc~efs are .S3,
program. They 'wUfnave_ 'a. ,gift childr~$1.50andl!.~.fI.ve,fr~.

ex.change for $2·$3. "n~i~:~:n:t:~it~~' communi.ty I~

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN ChrIStian Church St. JoI!n'..
Sixteen ,iadies ~, the United (Mar1y Burgus.tpre-acOOr) LU'het"'aitC"'urCh

Presbyterian Wom~m~!!,~s·._· Thursaay~'.No,v.'.' 10: Wayne (Ro,nald E. HoJlfn9dmstor) .
dga

IV
Y•.•atb~ PM·m

rs
·, OevT·er·olr·lyonsp~~e.rre,' ladle.! Blble'sfudy, 9.a.m, Thursday., .Nov. 10:· ,Lt.ither-'s

~. , ~'F da Sal da N 1112 SOOlhblrthd~Ycelebr"flon,1:JO
"Finally on Thanl<sglvl"i/:' A YO::h,tock~~n}' OV, ." p.m.; choir, 8 p.m.
tnank olferlngwas I.ken, ~l.tt.r Saturday, No~. 12, New.pa""" Friday, NOV. 11: Ruth Bible

~~.r:~:.~~~~~e:u~~~f'f0"r drive~ 10 a~m ..~.--~' , ~ d;~~~~~ ~~~l~:oI~;b~':'"~~SS'
It was ~ ted th t' thf'oj Sund"y, Hov•. 13. Bible -sch,~I~ nd '5 . d' h l' "'\), lS

Halloween :~~fyr.held'o:_Oct."~ 9:.~ ,-:-,m.;, wor~IPI _10:30 a,m.; it, un ay S(: 00. : a,m.;
was a succe';;':,The- Ad ent r n t choir. 6 p.m.; SchOOf of Chrlstl,an _~orp.---:i~; 10:30.a.m~.;.soup supper~

v ea. Llv.lng 1 p rn .
was na"d:edout 1oea~h membe-r, Monday: Nov. 14: Prayer Monday. Nov. 14: Mlnisterlum, SCHOOL CALENDAR

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS S M
h

rs.C.M. CdOO
I

"nhd Mrs. Ed power, 1,30 p.m.; Ministerlum, ·10 a.m. Friday, Nov. iii" Junior high
Eleven. members- of the Happy c nasse serve unc:., 10 m' Tuesday, Nov. 15: SCF,.. 2 p,m".' dance, .!:10 p.m. J

Homemaker=- Ed-erlsion Club The nextmeetlng.wiH be Thurs' Ta·sd No 15.' CiiesBjblp board.of·trustees;7p.'tn.; boar,d Monday,~: (otlgle.s--
met Nov~ 2 at, 2 p.m., wHit ifoI5,---day Dec. 1at 12~30p I+l. f~~ their t de, 2~:o:-!1Cm!lJ0l<.mesJlib.IL";0~I::;e:r.lae~rs;-,"8':;p::;.m;'."'. "-'~':::'~~."~·s';io;;na;,~yof!ut:'hi' Instltuie, Lincoln;
Randy Kith!. Roll caH waS" potluck Christm~5 func-neon. s ~:d~~Sd:~, .Nov. 16: Alien Wednesday, Nov. ,16: Weekday' schoof board meeting, 8 p.m.
~:-~:I~~~Q-;ou~~~:d like to 2STHANNIVERSARY area' Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; classes, 3:45 p.m.; Couples'Club, .......Juesday,·Noy.1S: Vocal clinic,

They opene<I the ~eeting by Pop's- Partners 4·H Cluti win be Wakefield area Bible study, 7:30 e p.m. . C;~:=day, Hov. i16: Oistrld
reading the Coiled it was voted observing It~ 25th anniversary on p. m.; E merson, Pender, FHA convention. hotne.
on and apptoved that' ;"'hen they Saturday. Nov. 26. ThEr4Went w.itJ ~hutst(ln area Bible study, 8 p.m.
have a silent auction~ If .' be held at 7p.m. at the Wakefield
member doe-sn'1 come to ·the Community School's' muHI·
meeting 'they are to -donate 15. purpose room. A $pe-(:ial meeting

Mrs., O~nnis ~Fredrickson and will be held. All pre-sent and pas'
Mrs. LeRoy Lun: ga'vc the lesson. ' members, teade-rs and famiiies
"LiJ.;,I."9 Mer Liking You."' are Invited to attend.

twCl gallo" tlull' and Lowell Clrcfe.2 \ll1" T!',l.rsdilv at 2 p.m.
'Johrisan Ilf W"kefielda..d NQI'vin Mrs, Cla~ence.L.~hr l!!ld .R"'.II
Hansen of: "Pender'_' were CIne-- L,e.mpke ~e guest,',': ~s. ,Fran~
gallOl\ donors. ' cis Ft""""" gave the lesson.

There '~e :41 ~sons'. who Cird~,:,3 'me:t·with. Mrs.~ Phifilp,
donated blQodand fhose from Ring on Thursdayaf2p,m. Eight
¥(akafleldlncluded Aivern members w«e .I',..,sent, M..s.
Anderson,Gordo!! Bard, Deloy Robert· John..... and .L,aVonne
Benne,,'Steve Bl9:ve1hymer; OQnna Anderson, Smith ,were:' g~sfs.
Boeckenhauer,,-,"'7ody 8.gg951" Mrs. Joh"-~ 'gav.e the leSson.
Debra Oomsch, .T.om Eaton, Nine members of Circle. :met
Robert Fteder'icks-on, Harley with Helen Carlson on ·Thur~'y
Greve, K,athy Gvstafson,. Lana 3.t 9:30.' a,m, Ms'$., lawrent;~

Jensen, Alden Johnson. Janice J~nsengave the- .lesson.
Johnson, Kathy Johnson. Angeia MrS. ,-,Jim -Ma-rtindal*" hO$ted
Kline, Mary lou Krusemark, Circte' Son' ""OY, lat '8 p;m. -Mrs.
Eileen Miller, James NkhQJson, Dwallll>,.e-kberg and Mt•. CIYd<>
Terry Nicholson, Virginia E,v,fimwere,\luem•.EileertMllfer'
Narley, Sanford OUe, Lort gave the lesson. ,_
Peters, Nell Peterson. Marvin AU circles 'wlll atte'nd, fhe
Re,wlnkel, Den.nis Redby, James -Lu'therarl ChUf'e:hwoOlEn
Salm'on, Michael Salmon, Christmas JuncheononSaturitaY,
Eugene Swanson, Kenneth Dec. '3 12,t '12:30, p..m., 'for Its.
Thomsen, Carol Ulrich, Darlene December, meeting.
Vlken and Taml Warren.

Donna Stalling from, AIl'?n.
Suzie Johnson, Gerald Muller and
Kurt Rewinkel from Concord and
Darlene Oetken and Neldene Vic
tor from Emerson also d0n.afed.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Four members 01 the Salem

Lutheran Church Circle I met
with Mrs. Meryln Holm on Thurs·
day at 2 p.O't. Marian Christenr.en
and Mrs. Weldon Mortenson ...jere
guests. Mrs. Norman Hagl~rtd

gave the lesson. I ,

Mrs. 9scar Bjorkl-und hos~ed.

:':~:.,"~::'t:w'nner·.orb~;'::~~':::~'::'.:'n~;~~~~y
21!$U~~lflcale given by Vlken's V·Store gave away one
'·~i."'~1 !'Iebraska '. Pork . pound .packages of bacon to
"~I"a",""ingt.eldOct. JoAnn. tlattlg, Kathy Salmon,
~·"MiIJI'I', other drawlllgs were Mrs. Alden· Johnson, Phyllis
I\lIliIIn ~lunctlQn with National Salmon,. Allee Hartman, ,W,H,
~..4i'!<!< ftMon.'. II! IeotlVit.I", .. , . . Erla.nds.on, HOW.afd Gillaspie,
.~t _k cerllflcafeswere b"rryClay, AI. Heikes,. Mary
MIl' by ~ra'Stout. from .the Jane Van Cleave, Ann Kline and
!('ll'nerM;ort,$10,Gene Bolte Barbitra.Stout. _.,".~
f"Of'rt Bressler ''Funeral, -HQm~ True Value HQrmLCenter drew
glvefl atthe Pair Store, $15; Dave for orict pound packages of pork

. Anderson from Bressler Funeral sausage and the winners were
~I: 'given' at the Wakefield Lynette,L~r~on, P,;,eston Turner,
LQckero,' $IS; . Berniece Meyer; .Elleen Miller, Melody Chase and
given by Salmon Wells,_, and. Marland Schroeder.
Harold Olson won a $10 pork cer· There' were '12 winners at the
·tiflcate from the Farmers Union Wakefield Locker. Each receiv~
.,~"lJveE~. ..... one pound .' packages-of' lI1!k

Reuben Golojbetg and Mrs. ""U'lillle,md lfjey were Erwin
Alden Johnson won hams 'at the LUbberstedt" Dan Gustafson,
W~efleld Nath",.1 Bank. Terry Marie Bellows, Lo.ul.. Nelson,

- ,Turner :and Lou Henschke each Maurke Johnson, E-llls Johnson,
won' ,tt free', ham,' and egg Mrs. Walter Grose, Pauline
bt'~kfast from the Koontry Kafe ,Grose;. Clarence Baker, Charlene

-lind' DeIQreS :Siebrandt and. Mary Schroeder, Eileen Fegley and
.r:udigam WOILSundav brunches Carot Brinkman.
at, The, Hotel. Winners of the pork' certitl,cates

. In draw.logs heid at tne Fair &re to pick up the certificateS at
. Store, Janice. Newton and. Lloyd the Repui>lIcan Office. All other

Ancter.son' each wail hEims: and winners are to stop at .the store
Marlene 'Ander-son ,and !?aullne- wherethelr'namewasdrawn,and
Fischer each' wo'n a' pound 01 pick 'up t~e~~~Z~ANK

bacon. Steve Kay joined the three
Winntng free breakfasts at the gallon club when he- donated

Kbuntry, Kafe from the Milton G. blood to the Siouxtand Blood
Waldbiwm _.Co. were Mike Bank at the Wakeflel,d Health
Salmon; Mrs. C.V. Agler, Carol Care Center on Oct. 27. Wanda
Bard and- Rae 'Brown. Buck Van Cleave 01 Allen joined the

Mrs" Don Volwiler was a Nov..):
coffee guest in the Harold Wltfler~

~~;e~i.~o;:~~:. ~~~~~ ~~I~:
and Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Wittler;
were evening _guests. .'

on the ,IVOT James farm to a
build'ing sHe on the Ken Austin
'arm six miles went and one and
one half mile south of Wayne. ",

~

Mrs. Lyle Cunningham 01 Car"
rotl and Mrs. David Lutt at:
waYne went to Sioux CU¥ Thur5~~
day where the¥, visited with. Mrs."
Cunningham'~'mother. Mrs. Leo: 0

Meier, to hel~e-J.e.Gr.aJe-~·~

b~rfhday

1984
MERCURY TOPAZ

had dinner In the Elmer Janssen
home, Mr. and Mrs. John Coffey
and Dawn of ·Ouncan were 81so
goes1s.

.AM. ill'ls 'Mr_. Jerr, R€!eg-~¥-
'~d Oct 2'3 'rom the Irall~ home

Mr. and Mrs. Oelflni" Satemarf
and Christopher of Sidney" luwa
spertl from friday 10 Sunday with
her mother. Mrs_ E1ta Fisher.

ny and Mrs: Nettleton went on a
bus. lour to the Gr-and'Old-Q-pe-ra
in Nashvll'le,. Tenn. dnd returned
to Mary~vllieon Nov. 3. .

-oo;f-raef'letoo Qt-'$a'1Ad~';

was fJ Thvrsday gvest to we, his
mother. >

Mr. and Mrs, Oswald brought
Mr-s. Nelfleton home- on Fdday.

'Use 10' wmp-arls(,n Yow mliHagrJ rrlfly ditl&1 depu-n(1,ng on 59£0<1, lllPlC!Qgth, anJj wp.aH~£-luill hlghW8Y milc-c1SO lm,;.s.~s
If) diO$&! ....a:rll.J\j! a:r conditroning iJnd POWfJf ~;!eering N01 a"aliable'ln Call!ofnw

TOPAZ

43ESI Hwy.1281~AESI MPGu

LYNX
6B.ESLtt~~PA EST MPG

ON LYNXOlESEL
Irs always nice to have a chOice, When that choice Includes Topaz and Lynx, you can't
go wrong. See your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer for a test drive and demonstrate their
fronl-wheel dnve for yourself. Some great things come inpalrs:c .

FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE
IN TWO-SIZES

f..}.r. and Mrs.. OQJ\ Davis enter
·talnc~ at suptwr on Oct 30 to
honor the hostess' birthday
GtJ-e&ts were Mr, and Mrs, E-a-rl
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Davis and· KellL Mr. and Mr!>
Ti."fry Davis and Wendy, My ~nd

Mrs. Kenneth Hall, AAdndi-,.imd
Brandon-, Mr. and Mrs. Rid

Mrs. Bessie NeHletcn '#C'nl to Otl~:r>-. and Mr. a!!....d.tt~.!~_-:~-':'y~"::_
My~';U!e-,.Kdn,·~-i.:'22:wti:&r-.e--.. M,-.· ..and· ~.-~----wH-He-r-. " .DaYi!'-." ._.~~-. --;tF_:.-<
she .... islk-d her daughter ,~(jd Benii. Bobby clod 'Thomas- dnd
-f8f'FH+>;--;-Mf"--,·-<md Mrs. Ed 05 aM- Mf~-~"----Effi.. Wittlu IoJeflf
Mr~j)nqN\rs. Osw9/d and Dan to Columbu~.~lJnddY wherq 't!'.1~t

Mr and Mrs VIrgil Lind at
Wau'!;.o were Nov j dinn.!r gU.f::!.ts

In Ihfo Ed H~ Keile-r home In honor
of fhe fifth birrhddY 0' r<AQlh,:w
Keih;-r

Mr'J Ear! Barid(;'y of '( <'ink ton
),0. was u Friday caller In lh'J
1~5Ifi€' of Mrs t'¢t.51it&.3 Ben:j

~ aFH:lf-l-rr---'; ld-~f---u~
~,lttended th'~ NCIP ml':eling hl":'.ld
Friday al LIO(.oln

..... ted I••p'''' 9850239.j

WEATHERiZE
AMERICA

Mrs Virginia Krause of Lin Shirley Huelig of Lincoln spent
coin leent the weet<.end In the the 'o'Jef;kend In it'k Hi}[old Huetlg
home dt her mother, Mrs Floyd ·home
Root

mrs. edward.fork

Mr and Mrs Don Boling spent
fhe weekend in the home of An
nette Swa:nson in lmco1n

Not so long ago, Americans were asked to pulllogelher in
a common effort. Everyone pitched in. . bought liberty
bonds, planted victory gardens. lived in a rationed world,

and more. America survived. Our nation was strong and
proud. _

Today. America's strength is being sapped by foreign
oil. . barrel by barrel, dollar by doHar. And with our
money goes our strength-forever. '

We in the Neb!'~~ka Energy Office are. as.king
Nebraskans 60 and over to cOme to the nation'~ .dd once
a~ajn. For America lO win the energy war, ·we' must
reduce the amount of energy we use to heal j}nd cop! cur
homes. And you can help,

As many as one in three Nebraskans 60 and over can
c';~.,.' receive f~ee weatherization of the-ir

-..~.~" homes bcc.uuse they meet the meorue·
'_,~:r requirement-I> of.·+hc,··-Un-i-~d· Siah.~

,.. Depar\mcni of Eru;rgy. We'd lik. to
help YGU--findoul--whe-the.r. you qualify.

JUSI take a few minutes 10 write or
phone the Nebraska Energy Office

You can be a hero again

If yon're60 or over, you"
can help ma·keAmerica

strong againo

•h.lf more information com ct Nebraska Energy Office, PO. Boll.
9S0BS, Lincoln, NE 68 '9, t 2) 471·2867; oro:\'ou; locai Peoples

.._mal Cias OffiC......~~~
1,", ;"'''',rr'''''''''' b,.,s p,"",d,d, ." ,'b' P";.'" N~,"'" G,,' om,,,,,

Honorable mention went to Angie
SJape.l,m~n,.CI..Io.t Alderson. Kat'ie
Alderson.. Dena Stapel"r.)n dnd
Jeremy Jenkjns

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robs-on, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 1'3: Church. 9,30
3.m.; church school, 10 30 a m

Catholic Church On. Saturday they held d family

_(Father Oa'n~e~ !:i!rek i . =~IO~a A:1=::';:'~;;J-N~._/:~
-S-unaay--:-Wov. J3: Ma'if", 10'30 Bassett. Steve Swanson and Pat
am O,vit of NorfO-lk, Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs Clarence Bob Fenemor€'. Brian and Loriot
Stapel man visited from Thurs Ray Town. Mo Becky Boling of
day to Saturday In the Meryl Lincoln and M, and Mrs, Don
Loseke home tl\ Blldger, Iowa 80Hng

HAVE A SPIFFY
SIXTY DADDY_

U&I BRIDGE
The U&l -Bridge. ClJJh was

entertained Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Doug Presion
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorsf receiv
ed high. Mrs. Dave Hay, second
high and Mrs. Ted Leapley, low

MARINERS
On Sunday evening, the

Mariners of the' UnIOn
Presbyterla,n Church entertained
the senior citizens of the church
An oyster supper was held at 6' 30
followed by a devotional service
entitled, "Give Thanks for That
Which Endures·' with Mrs. Gor
don Casal in charge assisted by
Mrs Lawrence Fuchs and Mr~

Dvug Presion Card bingo fur
nished other entertainment
There were 35 present

HALLOWE EN PARTY
The Mariners of the Union

Presbyterian Church entertained
the childE;inof the community at.
a Hallow.'!>en and UNICEF party
held Oct. . he church parlors
The gr"OYp met-at ·tfle-<;hurclt-and
then went out for UNICEF 'They
returned to the church for a party
and treats Jason Stapelman
rece'ived first for the best
costume. Andra Peferson" second
and Daniel McLain, third

REBEKAH LODGE
Th§, B_~I_(j_e_n. __ R~E*ah Lodge

met Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Nellie Jacobson with 11
members preserrl. Mr$. Freda
Swanson,..{"a delegate to the
Rebekah Assembly Session helq
at Norfolk on Oct. 20 and 21, gave
her report

Election of officers was held
with Mrs. Nellie Jacobson, Noble

~ Grandi Mrs. Muriel Stapelman,
Vice Grandj Mrs. Freda Swan
son. secretary; and Mrs. Mildred
Swanson, treasurer. Mrs. Elmer
Ayer was elected trustee for
fhree-' yeai""s

After Lodge closed, a no· has'
lunch was served

Ibelden·news

-~---~----_._~----~-

£OTCLUB meeting with Mrs. Jerry Alleman PIANO RECITAL ","or ship service at the Mrs Loren Sievers and family.

H:nh~;~~,;~u~h:~~;:;h:i;:~i; as assisting hostesS. J wi~;-e~~~~~ ~,a~::~:~OC;~~~II~ :~:~~:~~,n9~~1J:~~.lO:30 a.m.; ~l~h~e, ~~~o~~~~~y:~~~~e
member:s present for a GSTBRIDGE In-arecital Saturdaye....eningat8 coIn. Mrs., AIl~ne Sievers.

-:-:'iI'EhanI~k~."!t!9.tlv~lnm_..£l-t.jj~ln~n~eri::.jM'i\. 'fjrst.'1R«.>.iy;-'Mllir,:,.~a"n1idniMirr~s:':. 'EEciriwTrtnll\MOilOfrroross,p>:l.mm:.~ ':''';'':'::''''h;':.=;i';'''''\;'el;;;h~vdi;'$IKChlr;';uri.:c'';It-·---1Si(91l£rtIA'~b"(:.<lA"'b.EE~NIt9~·~Rl---~~ A'!;ld-a <uui' C!'~<'/
Lobers was assisting host'ess.. hosted the GST Brid-gc' Oub fellowship hall. Rela'tlves. and Thuro:..aay, Nav. 10: Canol I Sievers, eric .and (raig He-itl.

Mrs. Oelbert Claussen con· s-atut'dayevening frftmds of the pupils are invited to·· WQmans Club Thanksgiving din· Mr. dnd Mrs. Wilbur Hetti, Heidi
ducted~' the bus.lness meeting! PrIzes went to Mr. and Mrs. attend nero lutheran Church fel!ows,hjp Han!>en, Becky Bal(~r, An91c
Mrs. John Gathje l"(;'ported on. the Dean Owe-ns, Mrs. Pat Johnson hall. Hansen, Kr'ls and Shar:mo-n Jane'S.
last ,meeting and Mrs. Dick a-nd Merlin Kenny St. Paul's tuth-eran Church Monday, NOli. 14: Senior Je-nn'( Swinney, KaHd, Krissy
Longe read the treasurer's i'llr. and Mrs. Wayne KersHne (Mark Miller, pastor) Citizens, fl~e hall and Kellj~ 'Lubberstedl, all of
repOrt. 'Hill host a supper for the group on Sunday, Nov. 13: Sunday Tuesday, Nov. 15: HIHcrest. WiJY~. and Mrs, Lester M~nkeof

Roll c=all was something new on' F~j~ay. Dec. 9. school, 10:30 a m.; worship ser Lloyd Morris home Carroll '
the grocer'l'15helf that I' would like vice with communion, 11;JJJ a,m Wedne$day, Nov. 16: United
to.~ DELTA OEK BRIDGE " ... -,e.r~p..Y:terian Women Thanfr,s.Qiv·__

==-'-..,Orn;,.-·p-rTzes'went' lo"l\ifrs~' Ha·,-,.-yc ""Wir's-.' ts'fner -ga'ffen~~vas"lio~rg;':'~:':" UnjlEd11hrtmdtst1:---h:urch" _.. _. \;fig'·"'-5ttppet< ~ -H-appy ,W~~·
Hofeldt and Mrs. Dan Lobe'rg~"- l'i1ursday for ,the Delta Dek «Keith John5-CHl, pasto-..-) Sodal Club, Harry Nelson home.

Ihe first- half ot the member·------c---"'~:-1i1Ir5:----Meritn"~--"-s-u--.1-d-a-y-;---N-ov:--'13. SOliday -- -'--------------.. -~~

shiptlst brought food or craft ar- Mrs. Oarrel.!..£~!!£=~.. __~r!d Mrs. school. 10 a.m.; .worship s~~~ic_~~ _ Ta'!1!1l)'" ei9h',.-¥~_ar_ .o.ld
------ttctes that were au-etton"ed to Erw~n-Morr_ls were guests. IJ cl.m daughter of Mr. and Mrs. larry

benefit the club treasury. Prizes went to Mrs Ann Sievers, was honored for her biro
Plans were made for the family Roberts. Mrs. Alice Wagner and Presbyterian· fhday when afternoon guests. in

card party to be held Nov. 20 at Mrs. Kenny Congregational Church the Sievers home on 0,;., 27 in·
the Ray Loberg.home. Mrs. Roy Mrs. Perry Johnson will be the (Ga·ll AKen.pastor-) ciuded Mr, and M.rs., Eugene
Gramlich will host the Oe<;. 1 Nov: 17 hosfess.. 'Sundav, Nov. 13: Combined Carslc"fl'S and family o1ndMp. and



Mr.and Mrs. ~C. Fenske wahl
to Sioux <;Ity Oc1 31 1o vlsll. her
slsler.Mrs. Opal Roepet, They
also visited anothE!'r 'sister, ",rs~

Helen Tucker at Washta, Iowa
and a niece and nephew. Mrs';
Marvin Wlnlers and the Melvin
GQdfreys at Lake Park~ I~a;
They relurned home WednllSila'y
evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. HardlCl
Werkmeister of NelIgh were, Fil
day morning callers In the Mrs.
Hilda Thomas home.

Paslor.John Davld.rel.rMII
!\omeOcl. 28 allerspandlng "a
week. vlsltlngrelallve. a'I!d
friends In Itllnols ',niI 'ndlana:.·

He vlsill>d hIs sl.'er anilfarnlJvj
IheOon Sobkovlckas In Chicago,
IH.He also wenl 1o Pontlac,.Ut.:
Grldlay,m, .ndOryer, Ind,

. where he Visited members of t:ofu
gregatlonswher.. he. had lormer'
Iy servec:l'as pastor.' "'".f

IEtilEf3

Deposit
$2,500

for
7 years _

'For 5 YeaTeD

Deposit
$3.500

for
5 years

Investmenl

DepOSit
$4.000

for
4 years

Zion Lulhe:a;; ~ur",h
(Michae~Klall,paslor)

Saturday~ Nov. U:
Catee-hetical, instrudlon, 9-11
a.m.

Sunday, Nov.· 13; SjJn<la,V
school, 9:15 a.m.; 'Worship ,~~r

vice, 10:30- 8.m.; ZEY meeting
foll~wing services; Stewardship
meeting', 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 15: Stewardship
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 16:
Catechetlcal Instruction, .4 p.m.

Pinochle Club, Carl Hlnzmans.
Wednesda y, Nov. 16: Peace

Golden FelloYl/shlp, Andrew
Andersens.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 10: Highland

Women's Home Extension Club,
Mrs. Lyle Marotz; Hoskins Card
,C1ub, Harry Schwedes.

Sunday, Noy, 13: Hoskins
Garden Club turkey supper, fire
hall, 6 p.m.; ZEY meetlngfoilow
Ing church service.

Monday Noy )4. ClrGle

For 3 YearCU

(Rates In ellact through Monday

Deposit
$5.500
.' for

3 years

10.. 45% 10.85%
You can also e/ecl nol 10 fake a Iree gill
and earn a higher interest rate,

IW-Midwest
·~Federal

Peace United
Church of Chrisf

(John C. Oavid,-pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 13: Worship ser

vice, 10 a.m.; Sunday'school, 11
a.m.

VVe-dnesday, Nov. 16: Junior
choir ptacflce, 7:30 p.m.; confir
mation class, 8 p.m.; senior choir
practice, 8 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Luthera n Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursday, Nov.,10: Adult Infor·
matlon Class;' .4 'p.m.; Martin
Luther play, Trinity school
children, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 13: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10: 15 a.m.

Tuesday~ Nov. 1S: Adult Infor
mation Class, 7:30 p.m.

WedneSday, Nov. 16: Bible
study, 10: 15 a.m.; choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

RCA 19"
Color'frBc Tv
Fr,w Wlnl i1 depo~;ll of $17,500
IOf 7 years, $24.500 lor 5 years.
$3G,500 19r :I yoars

Howard Miller
Grandfathor Clock
Free wlH\ a dep0sIt o! $27.500 for 7 years.
$]8,~lOO fo( 5 years, $56,000 10f 3 years.

Langenberg Sr., Mrs. A~na falk. ,..,
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Christine
Lueker anifToan 'Reber.

Dorcas Society members and
other members _of the church
have completed 15 qUilts for the
program.

KARD KLVB
The Kard Klub met ~ith the

Loren Dlnkels Saturday evening.
Mr, and Mrs. Merle Behmer were
guests.

Card prizes went to Mr'";--and
Mrs. Hilpert Neitzke, Bud Walker
and Mrs,. Merle Behmer

G&G CARD CLUB
Mr. and Mrs, Dave Miller

entertained the G&G Card Club
Friday evening. Prizes In cards
went to Mr. and Mrs. George Wj~

tier, ReUben Puis and Mrs, Erwin
Ulrich

For the next meeting on Dec. 2,
the club will ha"c -Its dBlIual
Christmas no-host chili supper at
the home ,of Mrs FrIeda
Melerhenrv

-----"",_._-'"_."
1 RCA B/W TV wllh AM/FM DepOSit DepOSit Depos" Deposit2. W~1I10 Sewing M<li:"i"e

$12,000 $n nnn $7,000 $5,0003, Euroka Uprlgtl! Vacuuol I1,VVV.. litton '·Go Anywr\ere" MlcrOWay{~ tor lor t.or for
5. Smith COfona Enterprise TypeWriter

3 years 4 years 5 years 7 years6. Poulan 14" CrWIl) SElW

CATEGORY 3

j RCA 1!l .Golc,r 1r 3C TV Deposit Deposit Deposit Deposit2. RCA 13 HOl11o\e ColorTrac TV
3. SmIth Gorona ElectriC TYP(Jwrllef $28.000 $21,000 $17,500 $12.500
4, Ch<Hfllglow lP (ii'S GrIll for for for for
5. Lilton Mlcr()WilVf~- 112052

3 years 4 years 5 years 7 yearsB, l'OfO Snow Th(()wnr

CATEGORY 4
(c. . .__.------------_.

i. -RCA W-~. Remote Cole"rTrat TV ,llilposit DepoS1t
-------

2. Lttton Microwave 112090 Deposit Deposit -3. Sony TrlnJtron 12" Remoto Color TV $36.500 $27.500 $24,500 $1fc500
4, F--i:s-eh8f &uUftC-5-yulem fbr lor for or
~: ~~~o~~~e~u7i~ti~~~~~)'::t~~.Ide( 3 years 4 ye".rs 5 years 7 years

CATEG?_~~~_o_~--,-_;
1, RCA Hemalo Confiole 2£'" Co-I r. Deposit Deposit Deposit Deposit
2. Howard Miller Gfancj.fl r) $56,000 $42,000 $38.500 $27.500~3. Sligh A-oil Top oe.~N

for for -for- . for
3 year 4 years 5 years 7,years

---_._----_._--_.
1. Sony AMIFM Cas3ettc·Corder
2. Sunbeam MH' Master
3, MQulm{!x FDod Proce:i30f
4. Regal Mall<, IV ',Pc Cast Alumlnurn

CookWi:!rl' Sol
5, Freodom PtlOnc
(l RCA 12" B!W TV

CATEGORY 2

CATEGORY I

When you invesl in a Midwest Federal Money Market
Certificate. you don't jlIBt get high interest and in
sured safety to $100,000. You get to choose one of
27 free gifts we're olferjng now
All of ,these items are name-brand, All carry a full
factory warranty And all Include tree delivery to your
home.
So stop In at Midwest Federal Make your qualitying

~ deposil And think big I

-----earn big interesf;get big
gifts free from
Midwest Federal.

TIE QUILTS
Five ladles met at the-Peace

Church at 9a.m. Thursday morn·
ing to tie quills lor tli.. Good
Neighbor Progr~ni. Those pre
sent were Mrs. Ge.orge

'--------'--------------.--------------:--...;.........-t=-.:k.......

Corne In to suo 'ttlo con~plete I,iI~fj)r;"i'~'drs_PlbS'- 0 ,sf.Jlecl1oh. SlibslaiitHH interest' petially fOf early WllhdtawaLnOffEil may be al sT-- .
or (jl:ilcon~lnu('d wI.thollt noll(.;(j Ttl~fusal~ cttfll of the gUt wlil be re'potted as interest recelv~d. AnQ~ up to 5 ~aek8 for dellve

several blrlhday and .cheer cards
were sent.

Mrs.'Carl Wlttlerwas,progl"am
leader: the program opened willi
Ihe hymn, "Come Ya Thankful
'PeOple,._Clim...'"
" -Mrs-. WIHler read an article,
I'Thanksgivlng" B~lon95. ,', to
Evervone" and closed with a
Thanksgiving. prayer. The group
sang '!Guid.. Mlo. 0 T!\ou c;reat
Jehovah.1I

Mrs. Andrew· Andersen was
ho"Ies•.

For fhe m~xt meeting on Dec., 1,
the Society Is planning Ci no-host
12:30 noon 'Christmas dinner.

Mrs. Henry Langenberg and
Mrs. George Langenberg Sr, wll'
serve on the decorating commit
tee and Mrs. Andrew Andersen
will be-program--Ieader.-------- - -..

verse
Mrs Norris Langenberg

reported on last month's meeting
and Mrs Richard Behmer gave
the treolsurer's- report Com
municafions wen!· re-ad dnd

081600 Broom He;),,!, duly
blu~,t) tor ,,':l'Vl.:Tl\l!Ill. !la'<lgl}~.

1111"'1) ',I.-illun', 18 tJlock Wlltl
60 \, lo,jndl(! (;2'360416918111",1

0" II 26' Guner Guerd. PlalilUc
01 Aluminum.
111 (j1f}lv~62e-JO->J61

12~lOOI 17024110 24]

V-SeDl Weathel SUII', 'Whito
Brown lifl". 1 I 1)fjlyp'(J'
[, ilj' fH~ , ',I< 'l' ..101,) 'i~'~ .f' rn,(,,,ll,',

ltil 01~'/110IW{l 1;1i
'Ii,I' ,j(,~: '1 '(.J(jll~ 1 I II

DORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs. Anna Falk was a guest

when, ,the ,Dorcas Society of the
Peace -United Church of Christ
met Thursday at 1: 30 p.m.

Mrs, R~ymond Walker. presl
dent, opened 1he meetingJtoillh an
article, "Make Every-..:....Day
Thanksgiving Day," followed by
group '"'singing of the hostess'
chosen hymn, "The Name of

..le.s.U5." Roll call was a scr1p!u.r..e.

6.88
T'ash !II Lawn Beg8, 2 PI,;,
InclwJl!',II(!',

G24 40811~l lOJIO 121
OU01J:j4,'Rll0(iIO 1~1

Thru·WaU Air Conditlonel
Cover 'WJl.II,JI,,·,
,in!l (h~Ujl,lll~'" 10 II\olJU II I

,;.!r'fJ11, In U,I'rI\)'JI'

20J Il~O:\1'6 II' bl
-----'

---_._---------,---------,

6.9'1 Aurs

Round Poln. Shoye' ""' Ion" I
4 J" rl.i)ndl(! Hugged, lampered
bl;Jdu lOf (1i)~1(j1 dlgg~ng

700 !»9r I'!>(lI)Pl4t3JO "I

--"-----,---.

I
69,,-1''''''''

• , UOW,f;'Wtlr;-'!l

PI.sHe T,...h C":t~./,'i:lfi~. to
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ZION LUTHERAN ooN.ov.. IA. 10 compHe the new Mary ~ollath I"ere given a 'vole
LADIESAIO Velll'boclks. ol·Ihanks for their many years of

;'TheZIOlI L_anLadIeo AkI The Altar Guild for November 58r..lng on the altar committee.
DleI ThurSday armnoon.al 1:30 Is Mr._ ~rmanKoepke and Mrs. The new altar commlllee Is Mrs.
p,m;. • . _ /-la'rold Voeck.s. Alvin Wagner and Mrs. Gerald

The rMellng opened willi-II,,, Mrs; Fred Borg.tad! anll.Mr., Bruggeman. The visiting com-
hymn" ~/COI'l1e',,' V. Thankful.Peo- Frieda: ,B•.r.gstadt, wUf serve ,on- mfftee' for: - Novembef- ,Is' Mrs.
pl., Come:'" t.he flower -commhtee: fQr HoWani"F'uhtman and Mrs. £mH

Marl_W.lk.... presided altho November, Gutzman
bIIsl_1 m,,"l'l1, . 'Pastor Klatt presenledthe M... H~rQldBrudigan will-be In

Member•.r~nded fo roll call lesson, "Enlarge the Circle':' tharge of sending church visitor
by- paying' 3 'cents 10 the Penny The meeUng dosed. with, ,the notes.
p,ot if·- they had had trick or loid's. Prayer a-ndfabl,e,prayers. Election of a president and
f,.ten and'S cents" If not. Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mrs. treasurer wS"s held. Mrs. Lane

Mr•. Puane Kruger reported on Clemens Welch. were seated at Marotz was elected president and
the: I,... meet1no- and Mn. Guy the birthday t~ble. Mrs. Dan'Btuggeman, treasurer.
Anderson g.V& the treasurer's Hostesses were Mrs. Ralph Mrs, Henry De,ck and Anna
report.. . Krtiger and Mrs. Earl Anderson. Wanfoch were honored with the

Mrs, Clemens Welch gave a For the'next meeting on 'Oec. 1, birthday song.
r'fJPCN"1 of the'lWML Fait Rally, plan!, are f~r' a: no·host noon Plans were made for a nO"host
_~~e ,atten~_ed __ at ,St._ ~Qh.r(5· ~,h~J~t~as ~HJl~r._:Mef)1~ers-are 12:15 Christmas dinner for the

~- -----LUtheran Church at Madison -on fQ-,nvlfegue:sts. Acting hostesses- -i,e)l} mee-'ing on Dec. 1, with

Oct. 11 and Mr!. Ern~t Eckmenn wH! be 'Mr~. Elaine Ehlers and i~~~~~S~:~G~~~~r:;~tl~
""""'ed on Ih~_.Jio>pilALAld __ .-'''\1!r.~!l'! Wal.ker.
~1no held at Christ lutheran charge'of serving. 'Committee '1

---....CItur.~h al Norlolk on Nov 2 TR INITV LUTHERAN will have the entertalnmMt and
- Pait~~oo the LADIES Alp the' offu:ers wlfl be on tfle

service he condut:ted at the Mrs. Scott Deck and: Mrs. decorating committee.
PlerceManoron'Oct~30. Myron Deck were hj)sfesses, when T'he meeting closed with the

The -Constitution. Committee. me Tr1nltY' Lutheran Ladles. Aid l.ord's Prayer and table prayers.
Pastor- K'att, ,Mrs. Guy An~" ~t ,Thursday afternoon at ~,:30

son, Mrs. ,Duane""Kruger,. MN. p.m. -Margaret Krause was a
Lesfer Koepke and "'_Mar-fen-e guest. ,
.\V_IIIMr, .. .\lreHnledc;.s_uggestlons The. meeting opened _wJth a
for posslbl.& changes In ,the con- hymn and prayer.
stltutlon. TheM will be lvoted on P.astor Brus$- led to the discus-
In Januarv. ' 5100 of the topic, "Faith on Trial

Tho Aid will .'''volunch for the - Chapter 9."
S'ewardshlp'"ml!letings on Nov. 13 Mrs. - Gerald Bruggeman

_-e'Jnd.lS ~._ ..__,__~.~ ....__ ._ .~~__--_ presided at the bU!iJncs5 meeting.
e~tion of officers was ,held- Mn. -Myron [)eck read the report

with Marlene W:alker~ -Mrs, of, last" month's meeting and Mrs.
__~ Mrs Glty Lane.Marilf~he..treasu.r&.:.s.

Anderson being re·elected' presl· report. Correspondence was read
dent. Hcretary and - tre.n.urer/ l'I'r'Id comments reportS given.
r.espectively. Mrs. Marie Members_brought articles for a
Rathman was .elected vice presl· food shower tor the Lutheran
dent. High School at Waco.

Old and new offlcer!; will meet Mrs, C,arl Hlnzmdn and Mrs

r



high-schools from Fori Riley, Kan. as part 01 a recruillng promotion
to demonstrate various educa.tional and 'echnt(al career oppor.
tunities in the Army.

TOWERING ABOVE THE communily of Allen' are these workers as Ihey work
Mondav afternoon to remove the original wooden roof on the communily's waler
lower. The rool. which residents eslimale was construcled around 1906, will be
replaced with a new mela I roof.

A towering experience

stUdy, 7:30 p.m.; W. area
Bible OIudy. 8;. Eme......·Pender'
ThurstOl'l area Bible sfudy, 8.
For in'ormaJion and/or transpor
tation call Ron Jqnes, 31,5-4355.

._......;-

WAKEFIELOCH_RISTIAN
.. '. CHURCH
lMartyButllllS,J...siorl

Thursday: 'Woyneladles -Bible
study. 9 a.m.

Friday·Salurday: Youth
"Lock·'~/'

Saiurday:·.News~ drive, 10
a.m. to noon.
. Sumlay: .' Bible. <.chool,·· 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10;30tcholr, 6
p.m_; School 01 Chrlstl~n Living,
7, ~ .

Monday; Prayer _, 7,;)0
a_m.; mlnisterlum, lO.

Tuesday, ·Ladle. Bible study,

2:~~'~ay: AHen erea Bible

WESLEY4N CHURCH
I Dixon Main, paslor}

Sunday': Sunday school, TO
a.m.; wQrshlp. 11; Bible study, 7
p.m_: evening worship, 1:30.

Wednosdlty: Pray"" m..,tlng,
Bible .tudy. CYC aml youlh

_meeting, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUl'HUtHERAN
CHURCH

fOoniver~~ pastor.
Thursday:LCW .Sewlng Clay,

9:30 a.m,
Sunday, Sunday church school

and .dult Bible sfudy. 9' IS a.m.;
.30" MR visits

.sT.MARY'S
CATHDLIC C"!U.RC.H

lJlm.Buschelman,po.ter)
Thursday: MaSS, 8:30a.m.
Friday: Mass. 7 a.m.
S.lurdl!Y: .Mats, 6 p.m.

. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.nd 10 a.m.
Monday: _ •• 8;:IOa.m.
Tuesday: Moos,8,3Oa.m.
Wednesday: Ma..; 8'30 a.m.

THEOPHILUSUNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall 4...n; "".Iorl
SundaV: Worship. '9 a.m.

St. 4"NS£LMi S
EPISCOPAI..C"!UIlCtl

JON Main 51.
lJa__M.IIa/'ftOlt,poStotl. .portgroUp,7':IOp.m.

Sundoy:NIOtnlrig pra~'" 10::10 .Wodnesd<;y: .Sewlng,-t, ".m:'
a.m. . .. UPW BI~lestudyi 2 .p.",.; tIl"r;

~~ . '. '" .

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN_
CHURCH

I_rt H. Ha.s. paslor)
Sunday. Choir. 9 a,m.; wor

ship. 9:045: coffee and fel1owshfp;~

begin; refcqnatIClllPhym,n,festtvai
a' Laurel, 3 p.m.

Monday, Cub Scou,", 3:30
p.m.• Scouts, 7.

INDEP'ENDENT F4iTH
BAPTIST CHUIl(:H

"'201 E. Fourth SI. -
I Bernard Maxson, postor)

Sund~y" Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, ,11; evening wor·
ship, 7:30 p.m_

W.....esday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

for ,free bu.s transportftlon call

JEH~AH'SWITNESSES
Killlldom Hall

616 Gralnland Rd.
Thursday:'.. Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, BlbleeducatIOl'la'Ialk,
9:30 a.m.; Walchtowersludy,
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service,meeting.. 8:20.

For more information call
375-2396.

Clay'$<hOoI an1t Bible ~Ias_, 9;
worship with c!W"munion. .10;
Lutherlln Family and Social ser·
vices \/(O~k.hopi St. Paul's
Luthor."" Church, Wayne, 'p.m.;
In(ormationeIM.,S. .
. Monday: Church council. 8

p.m, .•
'Tuesday: Gamma Delta, 7p.m.
Wedne.day: Mon'.s Bible

breakfast; '6:30 a.m.; juniOr
'chol'f, 7 p.m.; midweek school
.and, confirmation. 7:30; senior
choir, 8. - .

Bible study, 7;30

-FIRST UNITI!D
METHDDIST CHUIl.CH

(KeltllW. Johnson, pasl",)
Thursday: . Bell choir, 6: IS

p,.m.; ,chancet choir. 7,.
Salurday:. United MethOdist

Met:l-- breakfctst -and -meeting. 7
~_~m.i junior and senior hlgh'sup·
per meeting,'6 p.m.

Sundliy: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee 'n conversation. 10:30;
church school. 10:4S~ senior high

p.m.
MJmday: Men's prayer

breakfast,.6:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Junior choir, 4

p.m.; Guilders meeting. 7:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(JonathAn Voge',pastor)
Thursday'~ Grace bowling

league, 7 p.m.
saturday: '''On Campus at 'Con-.

cqrdia:' Seward, 9 a.m.
Sunday: The Lutheran ~ou-r.

br0adcastKTCH, 7:30a.m.; Sun·

FIRST T.RINITY
!.UTtiERANCHURCH

Alto...
/III1.ilourlSVnod .

(b,Y" Greenseth, pasto~)'
Sunday: Worship, 9a.m,; .Sun.

day school, nursery through
adult, 10; AAL potluck supper
and films, congr,egatlon invited.

First downr Army!
AN ARMY UHl H transport helicopter "lines up" on Ihe Winside High
Sc!lool foolball field last'Friday morning. The chopper, one of ~he Ar
my's "medium lilt" workhorses, was flown 10 Winside and Pierce

-,-~.....
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)
~~~y..:' Sunday .school!__ 9:30

~=~~'I~~~4S_felIOWsh,IP' 10:30;

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
arid Bible study, 7 p.m.
--".:-

"'IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
• :(:Christian)

lnOEasl71h
(Kenn", Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30
a:I)il.; WQr5hlpi' 10:30.

7~

-wr
; EV4NGE~ICALFREE
., . C"!\lRCH

" ilmileEa.loI Country Club
JI ....rryOS......mp, paslor)
f1indaY: Sun~y ""hool, ..9:45

0.11).: .\/(Orshlp,. 11; evening ser,
vJi,., 7 p~m. - " '. -.~

lIII""nosdlty:Blble sludy, 7:30
P'Il'"'
~1"":'-

(. F41TH EVANGELICAL
~utrHERANCHURCH
~__ . WisconSin' Synod
~(~eSleyBrussiP'l.lor)
_ay; Worship, S:3O a.m.;

Sumlay 'chool. 9:.30.
Wfld,ne,sd'ay:' Conftrm"ation

wayne senior citizens center q. f.>'''.'~' j~tl'!o"{"

(u-'..,d." ..1•• ,

·'sd\1-11l1u r
iJh~trmiUU

1022 Main
WQ'IRfi Ph. 31'·1444

Through Wedn"Jdoy,
Nov. 23

GIAR
UP.fOR
WINTER,
AND SAV~

AT SAY-MOR

Myadec··
Comptete,
balariced with
precise doSages

Pleose

feel free to

come In

matter what krnd of

hearIng Old you hove

or whot your heorlng

problem may be We II

be happy to Onswer

your questia·n~ and do
-a...e-r.rthm-g we can to
,help you hear befl€'r

We dlso have factory

fre's-n'-Selfonc·brond

batteries repairs and

..... accessofl€'S available
for most makes

If you con 'f come In

we'lI corne to you Just

(all us 712-258-1960

draWing Prizes were donated by Thf; rhythm band entertained Wednesday, No... 16··.....'8100(1
AMon dna -r.tend PI;dersen - -- clrRj--a ,;mq-~-hcl-d- -p1"'t"'j~~, J;t.-..:J--..rn.~ 10- noo.i:L

Pie dnd Ice ere,lm Nere served monthly potluc'k dinner, noon
tor lunch SENlo.R CAl'ENOAR Ramona dnd Carl Dil';'lf:mcYf:r

CONTINENTAL fl1u r sday, No ... TO Senior from (ongres5m<Hl Doug
R1tcA:t(:::F:AS-T-s:£~- l;Iowllng I -.P !!l._ Ifbr~!.r'i_fi9ur, ' __ lkrwl~r'5 9Hi!:.,e.!Q.~_

A conlinental breaklao:;l WdS P ~~lddY, Nov 11 Cen!fH <.IO~l;d Th!Jr~day. Nov I]

~;;cVe~~ng ~:~~:i~~~u::;;;;:: In obser ~dn<.e of Veh~rdn's Day ~:~~~:~ f'j~:~:
Pedrl Magnuson, vice preSIdent W,~7~f77Re~O~d;~~~~::(~:~~ crafj~. 1 )0 p' m
co~~~~tl~d t;~o:e:~~~~ ftatlonal I 3D p m

YIC'.:.' commander of the Sons of In T,U(-;>d;y~lNO~~;~en~e:I~~~~~,wI1
Amencan LegIOr!..pre~ented _d_ P ~ .
lldg stand 10 Ihe senior center

Amy Lindsay will servl" as
chtJlrman of the Fanta,;" 01
T reQs" 5elecfion tor thf,' senior
<.enter

BIR fHDAY PAR TY
Thirty. live. persons dttended

the monthly birthday party on
Tues.-day

ObserVing birthdays were Mal(
Sd1nt'."lder dnd Harry Wert

Lt's' Sleakhouse is !lOW serving
a Sunday Smorgasbord from

II :00 a.m. to I :30 p.m. for
.-..

L$495 1

:.\

t
J~ . Tax Included

ThIS Sunday's Smorgasbord will indude
pork and bt>ef loaf. mashed potatoes and
·gravy. ve-getabf"."dinner roll. cholet! of

coffel' or iced tea. Salad bar included

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
:",- SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

$325
1

LES'
STEAKHQUSE

> '375-4174. -'.~'~~ •
-. .. ' . .. . ----

.... FILM SHOWN
tttttm'of "villa (dlllel "hte-was

shC1\rVn IdS! Thursday at the
w';~ne Senior (ililens Center
Ecii'ly Nebra">ka history WdS

-.J1epicteJi_._
- ~lSo -oti'r-ing me <Jtfe(rr00H, HiP

rhY,thrn bdnd enlerUltned dl
W¥-yne Cdre Centre Members of
li':\f.--ba:nd. .are Ralph Ols.on. A1,fn<l
Sp'H.ttgerber, Mary Han5en. Em
mi"Soules, Viola Ldwrence Cor
d~l~a Chambers dnd M<lJ'
S~ejder

F, GUESTS FOR
PITCH PARTY

4'~un~1 senior clh1.cn<,

qvesls for d pitch party on F r I
daV, There were seven tables 01
pItCh dnd on~ table of canastd
~inn!"g high prlIE~S were

LaVern Bduerrneister and G
Jalmston Low winners were R
StrofTwn and Camilla Ldrsen

lOUie Reynolds Non the lucky



$100 PER Wl:eKparttll'1l~:~"
hame.. Webster, 'Am.etJ:f;~t"",
fevorlte dictionary co,,!"e,!»,
needs ~ome workers to~"':,
local mailing IIst5.·e~5Y ,Weir),:,
Can be done whll~ watchlng,TV,
All ages, experlence.,l/n':'
necessary. Cell,1-7l6'842'~"
Ext. 18114. . .;., : ,.' ,', ,

PORK CHOPS
Ce!'lter Loin Rlbe_rtt.,

'1 59 $1 49
Lb. Lb.

" "-------"..--,-'~ .._.

HELP WANTED, Part time
housekeeping/laundry po:;,ltlon.
Starting Immediately. Wayne
care Centre, 315--1-922. nlO

lost & found

'..',:

A'YON OPEN HOUSE, HELP WANTED, Wayne, retail W,ANTED: parttlmeSale.~lerk,;,:
Novemb~r 11, Friday, 1-9 p.m., store needs bookkeeper qualltled Must bedependeble. Cell :\73-2256'.,
and November "lJ:2'i.,~s~a~t~urJd~a~y,~9~t~o'~h~a~nd~l~e~d~o~u~bl~e~e~n~tr~y~sy~s~te~mi,~f=or=I~~,:====='=n~Ub~'t'-
~_ an Street, a" , yro 1, office ';',j,

Wayne, Refreshments and machines, 40 hours a week, Mon·
prlz.es. Get ready for dayttn"ough Frlday.'Send:res~me

Christmas!. "10 to Box A, c/o Wayne Herald, 114
Main St" Wayne, Neb. 68187.

15% OFF
wittt-c;ldbattery.
Plus FREE acid

for rent -- ---

Also available
-Main(enancfLEr$e_Balterieaat

John Deere ballenas are built tough for trouble-free
.servlce One-piece cover. Fiberglass dual Insulation,
Ask ab9uta battery right for your machine. Check Our

arranty policy

-mTscellaneous~
----~-- --~

GRAVE I SAND AND BLACK
DIRT Pilq"r ')dl'c! ""d GfdV'"'1.

)96 '))(,1 J [-.I"" W,II',,'r',
J96 3],\') "fill

CLASSIFIED
AOVERTI5IflG .
Regular Rates

,,'-If\(b ?01

HOliCE
• C;llIij, 0'1 "",,,IMn B,--u9Q~r.-D~(l,ti'o,ed

NotlCIII 11 tlereby Il' ..t:n lit." Itu, Ptlr\on,,'
Rl:!prt:'~nl""vlln,,, jlll:'d IJ fln/JI I'lc<ovn' <1nd
reporl 0' hltr "Hjmll1l~lfll!ion. "lorm",,1 clOl,
log Pc.Jmo:n I~ ~g!flpll!'le 1clllnrn'lfll 19r 19'
mal Jlf(lb"f" QfWlll CIt ""j~ O~-r::ll'""wd. >100 lor
delorrrrnl/lIJ"Ofl 01 h~ir~hlp wh,ch rw..e- bl.'f"n
lHll IOf h ...lIrlng In I"" Wayne County
N(tb(/l.~j(ll Court on D~(>'rmblf' 1, l'ijj), lI'
10 OOQ't.llX,k "HI

/,IC.rol A Drown
CI~rk 01 Ihe! CounlyCourf

CIut,lo~ E, MtO.r:rmoll
Allorlt!!'yltrr f'etJllontt,

IF'ubl No.. l. 10, II)
to c llrl~

'"
'"2$8 ~}

'M>

.Presented elHfpiJbllc service by

'-Ne~'PlJbIkFt3I01' _fiijtri
"

Bad Winter Ahead?
Here's Safe Advice

L Sudden winter storms
can be a majOr cause i5fbroken

power lines. If you encounter a broken line this winter, here'
~are--:glJDd ~S"lo4ottOW:(1Jrffiprnnhelncationtoyoor--

power supplier immediately." (2) Never, touch the broken
Wire or anytfiin©4hafis in contaet-with, it-. (3) Make sure other -
people and Iive!:)tock stay away'. A.bove all, don't take
chances. Assuming that a broken power line is "dead" can
bea fatal mistake.

I.e..' notic_~

__malIBpl __..........._~_w_
"",014 1JI .. ,_: 5 .....

' •.IIllItl'"l4:l
Lj)\)llf'o'VAHt1 h'lIp-I!I'"*"l. \1JPQh~~
MllKl)I'l' EQ:\fJpmt'I\1 (tJ , ~tJll~l,~.,

-'i;~~/t:~~;:~L'lTpJiir.~ -
fI,JJi, 'VlUl",,,, MM.",M""" rfPh.a
11..ti:chal'lf 0,1 ('n ' om. (l,! ar.(f G'I"(J~
fl!lOr,s.m-d£{i-r",~!,Gt/l;v('1

t;.,~&(j."41VitI"q'.vift •
f"'dll"t:lHl,S.h~~"'t. $1)l!f'l,C;Q. 'NI'!'1',M~
PtQpt«1 U"ll,lr.nl G4~. lJljhhe~

(iivoI WIlYr>t!.lIhl1h:r:"
(~lI,"tI !Ivpply Prt>av(l~, ~"'PflI"H

Co.-y'r'lj Dlt'l'b't. w~I;~1
H MtL41r. 0,1 Co" f;a.IJl'pl'fM. ,,';;1;

tl..t(lI:f.';.,f(l((l-~"-tll,1'l',I~ . '-·~WW~

~'rem-lthl:"'" 011 Co. r"l'~i'\

1M VaH",." 1~I1H~"'f, 'l!pll1n
1o'h1li1~lll~ f)h, 51 Al'1ill\ P4j)l!I. ~\I!\I!!-flt

nrJfft~ WD'PIV P,(l(!lJ(!I. 1-'/ppHc-~

C.l'l,~.f'~'" E'qvl~\'TI.C'lIl. ~l)j)p'lt'\

rJ,idJIlM lSQ",oIpmcrJlI. I,.... .. tliP "Hit,.
l,i Co Hi!f,(;.1) (I,pAu·I'l. ~,lJpph'}~. rt'1J~'fr>, {l,n, p'rl)p4f~".0 V*!I':JI-M~h'Mf·f. fetp<ti,\
'.I,ortj!lM.I:I~tll""(lSI'lClp. rtt-p.ili,~

S<t1,~·'.tnt:~"""9"
HUlM'(QfI(fI(l111 to Grlwttl ((j, Q'l),t-l
Hfilbf_:5,'fld&C,r.'h<ollf1'( ,\1",,-;:1
c..,r.),,.llO«r,-by, Q4'
V'I.~icI (&urlf.., Cl~'j,. 'lu.: It¥.

UNEMPLOYMENT COMP FUND
Nflbf. UnemplO",rr'tn, Como r:\lfld. vel <:;iT ccmClljh

\PE(IAl POLItE PAOTHTlONfUND
Wll'l.,.~,o P!Jbl~(' flO'...>:,. 011;.' lVPpJjt"~

CIIH11I~onMf}lf}f'"Ii-. In,c mltonl O!~QlU(pm...n'
~r(.h..'" Oit ell. gil,
TrI,(;(I,Nt'!,CO(,li)~",1iTI

, COUttTY IMPROV[!MENf FUND
jII,vtl,,·,Citrj".hli'i "NJ[Jr"j)!'I'Y. (,Mpltl f1MIMIt:lJlnllon
IJqJ~fmrllflf'o fllt~I'I,. Ughh ;l'fl4 1.1\~I fl/)ljOf'

NaKletl hEC6 feu TROt Ft;ma
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